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C anadian L egion  H olds E njoyable  
Picnic a t Deep Cove— VV'ell 
A rranged Program m e
DARING RAID BY 
“ HiGH-JACKERS
(R eview  C orrespondent.)
D E E P  COVE, Aug.  15.— Th e  Can­
a d i a n  Legion he l d  i ts  p icnic a t  Deep 
Cove on S a tu rday .  Over  t w o - h u n ­
d r e d  people a t te n d in g .  T h e  genera l  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  for  the  a f f a i r  were in 
th e  com pe ten t  ha n d s  of the  ladies 
auxi l ia ry  to th e  assoc ia t ion.  The  
pr ize  list fo r  the  s p o r t in g  event ,  
w e r e  as fol lows:  Boys a n d  gir ls  u n d e r  
6— Prizes  g iven to each  of th i r te en  
c o nt e s t an t s  in o rd e r  of  f inishing.  
Girls,  6 to 8— 1, K a th le e n  Ho pe;  2, 
Mur ie l  J o h n s o n ;  3, D or o t hy  H u m e ;  
4, V e r a '1 illey. Boys,  ti to 8— 1, Sid­
n e y  Goit ;  2, Wi l l iam O’C onn or ;  3, 
J a m e s  ei 'Oonnor.  Girls,  9 to 11— 1. 
R u t h  Baxter ;  2, B a r b a r a  Twigg ;  3, 
Myr t le  Po l le n ;  4, B e t ty  IVionteith. 
Boys,  9 to 11— 1, B e r t  Do na ld so n;  2, 
R o y  Ric ke nson ;  3, T o m m y  J o h n s o n ;  
4, J a c k  H um e .  Girls,  12 to 14— 1, 
A d a  Br i t to n ;  2, Elsie M o w at t ;  3, 
W i n n i e  R ic k e n so n ;  4, K a t e  Smi th .  
Boys,  12 to 14— 1, Doug las  Cobbet t ;  
2, Stan ley R i c k e n s o n ;  3, H o w a rd  
J o h n s o n ;  4, J a c k  H u m e .  Ladies ,  
m a r r i e d — 1, Mrs.  H e a n e y ;  2, Mrs. 
B r i t to n ;  3, Mrs.  C a m b re y ;  4, Mrs. 
Til ley.  Men, u n d e r  39, h a n d i c a p — 1, 
P .  I. Hope;  2, R.  H ol c rof t ;  3, T. R. 
Rickenson .  Ladies ,  s ing le— 1, Miss 
T h o rp e ;  2, Miss E. M o w a t t ;  3, Miss 
R u b y  Cobbet t .  Men,  40 to  55, h a n d i ­
cap— 1, J .  H u g h e s ;  2, J .  W.  V/all is;  
3 „ R .  Donaldson.  Men, 55 a n d  over,  
h a n d ic a p — 1, Mr. C orb e t t ;  2, fiir. E. 
H a tc h e r .  E g g  a n d  spoon race,  ladies 
( C on t inued  on  pa ge  tw o)
One of the  m o s t  d a r i n g  ep isodes 
in t h e  h is tory  of t h e  I s land ,  one of 
the  m os t  exci t ing,  a nd  cer ta in l y  for  
do w n - r ig h t  a u d a c i t y  would  be h a r d  
to beat ,  was th a t  w hich  was  w i t n e s ­
sed a t  Hope Bay on  Sa tu rd a y .  Some 
p a r t s  of the  province  a r e  qu i te  wel l -  
accus tome d to t h e  cold-blooded  pu r -  
( C on t in ued  be low)





Residents of Sidney and District could derive much 
greater benefits if they only realized the 
mine of information that is to hand
th is  suppl ies  the  bC 's  wi th w a t e r  
wi th o u t  th e  d a n g e r  of be ing  d r o w n ­
ed. Close by the  a p a i r y  is a very in- 
terf 'Siing i n s t r u m e n t  cr.lled the  "S un -
of Georgia and  is indeed  a lovely 
spot.
The  old apa i ry ,  with 15 new col ­
onies was  next  visited.  H e r e  t h e i e  
was t ro u b le ,  some of the  bees be ing
Dear  Mr. E d i t o r :
I am w r i t in g  to tell  you ab o u t  our  
picnic which  we h ad  las t  Sa t u rd ay ,  
because  it  su re  was  some picnic,  and  
also because  it m u s t  be an  awf ul  job 
r u n n i n g  a new spa pe r ,  a nd  unless  
som eon e  l ike  myself ,  who is gif ted 
for  compos i t ion  a.s my t e a c h e r  said,  
(C o n t i n u e d  on page seven)
NEWSy PARAGRAPHS
FROM PENDER ISLAND
n fo r tu n a te ly  th i s  is wh at  is was,  a 
f lying visit. 1 felt  on severa l  oc­
casions  I would  l ike to dwell  on 
a cer ta in  sub jec t  so as to m o r e  fully
g ra sp  the s ign i f icance  of the  w o r k ' s h i n e  R e c o rd e r "  whi ch  in a very
t h a t  was  being done ,  bu t  t ime  w o u l d  j s imple m a n n e r  re co rd s  the h o u r s  of  ̂ m a r a u d i n
not  permi t .  E v e n  t h o u g h  i t  was  a  sun sh in e  d u r in g  th e  day.  A s t r i p  of  | o t h e r  hives of th e i r  honey,
f lying visit ,  before  1 was  t h r o u g h  l ! paper  is fixed in th e  ina i rumo:i t  a n d  | ap i a r i s t  was  busy ta k in g  the
was impressed  m o r e  t h a n  ever  of the  us the  sun  r ises b u r n s  Hie pape r ,
when  the  sun  is not  sh in in g  th e  
paper  is not  b u r n t ,  t h u s  showdng the  
i.oitrs of sun sh ine .  A f resh  s t r ip  of
all g r ow n frotn needs insteads'- of 
sliiis as  is usua l .  This  is an  expe r i ­
m e n t  th a t  will be watched  with i n ­
te r e s t  as most  seeds iu the  hort ici t l-  
t u r a l  wor ld do not tn row t h e  sa me  
expedi t ion ,  rnp-  k ind  of p lan t .  It is possible tha t  
s o m e t h i n g  w onde r fu l  can o r ig ina t e  
f rom th is  exper ime nt .  .Mr. S t ra igh t
i m p o r t a n c e  of th e  w o rk  be ing  done  
a t  E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s .
E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  ha ve  been  |
es tab l i sh ed  a good m a n y  yea rs  a n d  I Puper  is placed in t h e  i n s t r u m e n t
the  g o v e r n m e n t  that, es ta b l i s hed  
th e m  passed one of  the m o s t  usefu l  
pieces of l eg is la t ion  ever enac ted .  
Vet, a f t e r  all t h e s e  ye ar s  ful l  use  of 
the  ex pe r im ent s  a n d  tes t s  m a d e  a t  
the  f a r m s  a re  no t  t a k e n  a d v a n t a g e  
of. h lany people do n o t  real ize  w h a t  
th i s  pen insu la  is capable  of g ro w in g
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
I  -  FROM MATNE i S L i f l
(R e v ie w  C o r re s p o n d e n t . )
.MAYNE ISLAND, Aug .  1 4 .— The 
concer t  ’ he ld  a t  Sa lm o n  Bay  was  a 
g r e a t  t r e a t .  Miss I d a  New,  Mrs.  
’Warnp a n d , Mr.  Pr ice  be in g  t h e  a r t -  
; is ts.  The'  viol in is t ,  Mr . Pr ice ,  was 
■ especial ly app rec ia ted .
: I ts -n ice  a n d  very  c o n v e n ie n t  to be 
able., to le a r n  to m a k e  on ese l f  useful  
by  lea rn ing  d i f f e r e n t  k i n d s  of work,  
b u t  I r a t h e r  t h i n k  Miss Joar .  P a d d o n  
r e g re t s  one  s t u n t  she  h as  learned  
a n d  th a t  is to  mi lk .  F o r  a t  th e  p r e ­
se n t  m o m e n t  she  has  s o m e  very  nice 
Inv itat ions,  b u t  be ing  t h e  only mi lker  
of  the  fami ly  in h e r  f a t h e r ’s absence,  
s h e  ca nno t  leave  h o m o  un t i l  hei 
b ro th e r ,  N o r m a n ,  h as  l e a r n e d  the  
a r t .  You m a y  rest_ a s s u r e d  Mias Joan 
is h u r ry ing  N o r m a n  a lo n g  the iHmd 
of being a  good mi lk er .
Miss H a n a m  le f t  the  v icarage  
a f te r  a p le a s a n t  week-end .  j
The  Vicar and  Mrs. I’o r t e r  left fur 
Cheuiaiuiis and  N o r t h  of Oal lona  I s ­
land.
Tuesday  evening  Mr. and  Mr,i 
.Mull- \i .H!id Poiii '  (’oir.f<w! and pl^y 
od tennis.
Rog. P a y n e  r e t u r n e d  to S a t u r n a
Munilay (-“vcnin,', n '
hq llday wi th his graniiparcnt .a.  j 
Mr, A bbo t t  m ade  us  a pleasant  
visi t  Monday  ovonlng.  Mr. Abbot t  
ftlwuyii ao tn o r o u g h ly  approc ln tes  the 
Bconlc b eau t i e s  of Mayno Is land,  Ibni 
It gives UB. u n u s u a l  p loa sur o  to have 
a  call f r o m  him,
Mrs. R e id  r o tu rn o d  to Victor ia 
\VoilnoBday u t t e r  n few days  spun I 
wi th  Miss S a u n d e r s  a t  C om fo r t  Cot- 
thgo.
Vlaltora a t  G ran d v iew  Rodge d u r ­
ing  lh« pant  w eek  were :  Miss A. 
Ennovor ,  Vic tor ia ;  Mr. Mearlo,  An- 
acortou;  Mr. and Mrs.  Dr iver ,  Mis,  
and  M as te r  Sm i t h .  Mrs.  l lu m le n .  
Njisw WoatrnlnBtor.
Mrs. F o r d  a r r ive d  on S a t u r d a y  to 
join h e r  da ug ht o rn  w h o  a r e  gues t s  a i  
Mrs. N a y l o r ’s,
J n  Mr. Al tkons co t t age ,  Mrs, Shup- 
^lord wi th  Doro thy ,  E l a in e  and  H a r ­
old aro en jo yi ng  t h e i r  vaca t ion .
Mrs. A n d re w  G a r r ic k  and  d a u g h t -  
oro a r e  guostn a t  Mrs,  Pot  or  Gar r icks.
Mrs. WHIlam Deacon  has  boon on- 
toi ' tnlnlng h e r  nloco, Mlsa Rudd.
At tho  VlUnge Ray  HoinoHload, 
Mrs. J o h n  Deacon wi th  h e r  sun G. 
Drftpon, E.  Kftflon. Nell  MneDonnld
J
' ■ f b
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W heat P lo ts
every day-.
In pass ing  on to t h e  Roo t  a nd  I m ­
p le m e n t  House  I pa sse d  some a l fa l f a  
■svhich was  m os t  success fu l ly g ro w n  
a n d  showed g r e a t  r e t u r n s  pe r  acre.  
T h e  i m p le m e n t  and  roo t -h ouse  is a 
g rea t  idea.  T h e  ro o ts  a r e  p laced  in 
b ins  in a b a s e m e n t  un d e r -  th e  i m ­
p le m ent s  wi th  a t r a p - d o o r  over  each  
bin.  Th e  b a s e m e n t  is good and  dr y  ; 
with a cem en t  f loor .  This  is a f ine  , 
■way to  ut i l ize space.  Outs i de  t h e ' 
root  and  i m p le m e n t  ho us e  was  s ta c k  | 
ed a la rge  q u a n t i t y  of lOOO-lieaded  ̂
ka le  which  w as .  w a i t in g  i-o b e |  
th re shed .  I
The  silo was  n ex t  v i s i ted  w h i c h '  
conta ins  th e  fo l lo wi ng  m i x t u r e  of 
vei tch,  oa i s  and  \vheat .  The  p r o - ; 
po r t ions  a re  as fol lov;s:  50 of ve i tch , !  
40 of ca t s  and  50 of  wh ea t .  T hi s  is 
sown in October .  T'ne ve i tc h  is T h e :  
c om mo n s p r i n g  v a r ie ty ,  ■ th e  w h e a t  is '  
‘‘The  S u n ” a n d  t h e  oa ts  G-arton’s 
Abundance .  I t  g ives  l O i t o  12 to n s  
1 to the  acre  and  r e q u i r e s  ;no cul t iya-!  
t ion a n d  is h a r v e s t e d  t h e  nex t  y e a r ,  
th e  sa m e  as a n  ordi-nary crop cyouldd 
be. ■ " ■■ Hi . ■' -■ :;k
honey f r o m  th e  hives.  I did no t  
envy h im  h is  job— with  t h e  b es 
s ’.varming a r o u n d ,  all  se e m in g  to be 
very a n g r y — every  ma n to his t r a d e  
seetned to b-a a good m a x im  a t  tliat 
t ime—-he wa s  a p p a r e n t l y  wel l -ab le  
to cope %vith th em  a n d  was  in 
way exci ted  a t  th e i r  p resence .
I was  g re a t l y  in te re s te d  in th e  
pou l t r y  sec t ion  of the f a rm .  The  ir.- 
cub a to r  ro o m  wi th  i ts  l a rge  i n c u b a ­
to rs  wa s  especial ly i n te r e s t i n g ,  the  
m a m m o t h  Buckeye  t a k i n g  as m a n y
Uoiiccrt and D ance at Port W ash ing­
ton H all Fridn.v, G reat 
Success
(Review C o r re s p o n d e n t . )
P E N D E R  ISLAND,  Aug.  1-i.— Dr. 
a n d  Mrs.  Dennis  a nd  fami ly  ro turne i l  
to V an co u v e r  y e s te rda y ,  a f t e r  a mos t  
e n jo yabl e  ho l iday  here,  and  ho p e  to 
be able to r e t u r n  aga in  next  year .  Dr. 
D ennis  took the  se rvice in t h e  P r e s ­
b y te r i a n  ch u rc h  on Su nd ay  m or n in g ,  
p r each in g  a m os t  exce l lent  s e r m o n  to 
a la rgo  congr ega t ion .
’1 he. Misses Ev a  and  Dlarjoriu P a t ­
r ick a re  gue s t s  at  S. P. C o r b e t l ‘s this  
week.




expressed  the  op in ion t h a t  the  H i m ­
a l aya n  b l ack b e r ry  is the  mos t  pro-j i^- ' I  b is  fami ly  a t  “ a t e r le a ,  ’ which 
lific be r ry  grown.  fas t  becom in g  a favor i te  rendez-
, • 1 IV, , vous for  s u m m e r  visi tors.We th e n  visi ted the  bu lb plots
, p , ,, , ! , 1  Mv. and  Mrs.  Cliff  B r a c k e t :  a r c  1k-w u e r e  all k im '  j of bulb.-; a r e  raised.
Mr. S t r a i g h t  im por ted  bu lbs  to all
no  i e x p e r i m e n t a l  f a r m s  in C anada ,  and
r e p o r t s  in every  case a r e  t h a t  they
a re  s u p e r i o r  to any  o bt a ined  f rom
any o t h e r  count ry .
Much h a s  been said of  l a te  as to
th e  sui tabi l i*y of Br i t i s h  Col um bia
for  n u t  cu l t iva t ion .  J.  U. Gel lat ly,
ing c o n g r a t u l a t e d  on the  a r r i v a l  
a n o t h e r  son,  a t  W e l l i n g t o n . '
Mrs.  M. F.  MacDonald  s p e n t  a few 
da ys  wi th  re la t ives ,  r e t u r n i n g  to Van ­
co uver  on Monday .
Mr. and  Mrs.  H. C. C h a m b e r l a in ,  of 
New W e s t m i n s t e r ,  a n d  Miss Alice 
Auchte r lon ie ,  of Camp bel l  River,  
spent  the  p as t  w eek  on th e  Island,  
gue s t s  of Mrs.  A. Br acke t t .
T h e  J a p a n e s e  fami l ies,  which  have 
' lecn occupying  th e  Copeland  houui 
■!or the  pas t  m o n t h ,  we re  t r a n s f e r r e l  
on S a t u r d a y  to th e  f o r m e r  Simpson 
house  on Bedwel l  H a r b o r .
Miss W i l k e r s o n  and  Mr. G. Wil- 
ke rs on ,  of V anc ou ve r ,  we re  gu e s t s  of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  P.  G r i m m e r  l a s t  week.
InvTtat ions  h a v e  been  g iven out, 
and  a r ran -gemen ts  m a d e  fo r  a tennis 
( C o n t i n u e d  on P a g e  Seven)
;vk>''
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEWS; FROM
In  tliie F.-rrk
: The;  ca t t l e  b a r n  V h s l  n e x t  v i s i t ed  as 1200  eggs  a.t cnel t imeV A n o t h e r  of  Gel la t ly,  B. C., recent ly  inad,e an '  
and  is an ex am p le  of  c o m fo r t  a n d  j i n c u b a t o r  t h a t  ha s  p rove d  ve ry  ■Siitis-iexhaustiv-e t o u r  of th e  Pac i f ic  jQoast 
c leanl iness  fo r  th e  f o r t u n a t e  a n i m a l s  fac tory;  is ‘‘Th e  Q u e e n ” , ■which i s .  d i s t r ic t s  to loca te tiie b e a r i n g  h u t  
h o u s e d  there .  T h e  herri;  is n o t  a , m a d e  in B.C., t h e r e  w e r e  also s e v - - t r e e s  in each."*and to g a t h e r  d a t a  as 
la rge  one,  14 iii n u m b e r ,  b u t  s h o w e d  era l  o t h e r  makes .  T h e  p o u l t r y  was  to  th e  su i ta b i l i t y  of climatic, condi-
Ooncert P arty  Froi t i  Vii-torla
ligh ts; G aliahqkSIusic  
' L overs ,
F a ll Sow n
yet the  in f o r m a t i o n  is a t  h a n d .  P r o  
fessor  S t r a ig h t  is ne ve r  h a p p i e r  t h a n  
w h e n  pass ing  on  t h e  kn o w led g e  he 
h a s  gained,  in his e xpe r im en ts ,  to 
o ther s .  The  S idney  E x p e r im e n ta l  
F a r m  for V a n c o u v e r  I s land  is fo r ­
t u n a t e  in h a v i n g  as i ts  s u p e r i n t e n ­
den t ,  P ro f e s s o r  S t r a ig h t ,  w h o  is
every  ev idence of th e  care  be s to w.‘d’ 
on th e m .  P l a s h e s  Model  J e ss ie  is 
the Queen ,  h e r  r e g is te r e d  n u m b e r  is 
3980,  she  has  a s p l en d id  m i l k i n g  r e ­
cord which  is as  fol lows:  Nov.  19^J2, 
117.2 lbs.;  Dec. 1922 ,  15G0.G lb.; : 
Jan .  1923,  1 720.8 lbs . ;  Feb .  1023,  
1487,9 lbs.;  Mar.  1923,  1602,3 lbs. ;  
Apri l  1923,  1492,7 lb,s,; May 1923,  
1512;’l  lbs, ;  J u n e  1923 ,  1283,3 lbs,;  
Ju ly  1923,  1301,3 lbs, Tho  M onarch
t i ons  for  n u t  cu l ture .  H e  s t a t e s  t h a t  
he  has conclu-sive ev idence  t h a t  n u t s  
can bo g ro w n  in su f f ic ien t  q u a n t i t i e s  
a  re c o rd  of 307 eggs  in a year.  Tl'.e | in B. C. to enable  th e m  to be iud e-  
p c u l t r y  houses  a ro  well  a r r a n g e d  | p e n d e n t  of fore ign  m a r k e t s .  Mr.
p i c t u r e — all look ing  so w h i t e  a nd  
clean.  T h e  m os t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  of 
th e m  be in g  ‘‘Saanich  B e l le ” w h o , h a s
w .
. f t  I . ,
1
ha v in g  al l  k i nds  of co n t r iv a n c e s  for  
c lean l iness  and  convenience .  They  
have se ve ra l  k i nds  of t r a p  n es t s  all 
more  or  less succei^sful. A b a t h  of 
f resh w a t e r  is so p laced  b e tw e e n  two 
hous es  t h a t  all  can ga t  al i t  and  is
S t r a ig h t ,  by the  sho wi ng  of f i lb er t  
n u ‘s h e  h a s  cu l t iva ted,  h a s  also 
proved  t h a t  n u t s  can bo success fu l ly  
grow n here.
'.riie g r a p e s  wore no.xl inspoc.ted 




liunvt and soul  in h is  work ,  and  
lioroln llns t h e  iiocrel of his succons 
In being c o nd uc te d  over  th e  f u n n  
tho  f irst  aul i ject  vl.dted wan tlut now 
npa l ry ,  c o n ta in in g  21 hives.  This  
l3 n ea r  the h igh r e t d  nti;I can b '  
tfeen when  dr lv ln /j  by, Tlie hives 
a re  laid out  l;i rows  hidng divldoil by 
a  rust ic  t r e l l i s  tvork. This  will bo 
a beaut i fu l  s l g h l  wu en  tho rowes 
have  cl lnihcd th o  trel l is ,  Tho object  
of th is  Is t o  give sha de  and bloom 
for the  bees, A. w a t e r  t ap  h as  been 
f i t ted up n e a r  the ai ialry vshl(,li Is 
left  drljipliift on to a bed of moss,
of the  herd is 
born Deo, 2u, 
W hi l e  Horse
W a i k i k i ’s Avia tor ,  
1 9 20, Bred by the 
Fa r tn s .  PaoH.  Pe tm. ,
.\t't*e,s TlimUhy mid ( ’lover Hny, Yield IM Ions, (116 lbs.
l inpostdble fur d i r t  to, get In to  It,
In connec t io n  wi th  iho p ou l t r y  
Koeilon, Mr, S t ia lg l i t  InforiuiHl me
ILR.A, He  wan b roug ht  to the  Norll i  t h a t  an  egg- lay ing  contoi-it will t a k e
ioty mos t ly  favorod by Mr. Bt rn lght  
be ing tho ” LlmlIy” and  " H a r t l ' o r d , ” 
All k in ds  of  f ru i t  t re es  a ro  bu lng 
(trown III the  farm Inc luding  figs. It
ihianloh dist r ict  t»y .Mr. Sam Ma tsn n . |  p Ijhmi, c o m m e n c in g  Nov, I ,  1923,  n n d jB ln u ;k  mo while pa ss ing  th r o u g h  the
from whom ho wa.s oblal iP'd by ihe 
Ex po r l m en la l  F a r m .  He  Is a splen- 
dld an imal .
We  thou nasHod on t h r o u g h  the  
dell,  a n a t u r a l  b e a u ty  spot ,  to ilio 
park ,  where  t h e r e  Is every  convenl -  
ent;e for  picnic pa r t i e s ;  t a b le s  and 
sea ts ,  cold w a t e r  laid on f rom  a 
sprlni j  and a idove iiO' bullltig tin.; 
water,  ’riils fdace overlook.s Ihe Gulf
to co n t i n u e  for a y a r  
a r e  o l lgndo  to ta k e  par t ,
I w a s  next t a ken  to a plot: of  1 ba 
acre  of  po ta toes ,  whtcu is belirg UHud 
for  tes i ini t  d i f f e r en t  k lnd a  of for- 
tlllzt'rfi. ThfHo exptwlmentH a re  for  
O t t aw a .  The  remil t s of llibt will tio 
In te r e s t i n g  to tmlatoo  growers.
All In-eeds ’ e r c h a r d  bow well I t  was cu l t iva ted
not a wood to li,i mien. In tho hnck-  
grout id a r e  t rees and shriibn, frotn 
aP. cornora  of Iht) e a r t h ,  being  teidod 
for  th e i r  hartUneHB and  HUltabllily 
lo r  th i s  c limate,
This  conc luded  an Ins truc tIvo  and  
en jo ya bl e  visit ,  t h o u g h  Homowhat
N e a r  the  pulalocH 1239 H i m a l a y a n  h u n b  d, but  I hoiie at aonic f u t u r e  
bbii 'kberr,)  tiuidieii litive been p l a n t e d ' da te  to jiay ti tuore (>Kiuiimtlve one.
DARING R A I D  ItV
” U I G H . . I A ( 'K E n B ’
(Cont lnutul  f rom top col. two)
which was In rea l i t y  deKtlned for  the 
I’nlltHl fl tales,  a nd  to no reii ldeni of 
ihlft I s land.  Inat<*nd of i»Van.-. w o r k ­
ing out  tb e  w a y  tboy  idiould have
millH of the  n im-ninnors i  and  b o o t - ' d o n e ,  the  ‘‘Ll l lnm' i” vyaw (.‘m o u n l e r -
and  Ihe  whole a f fa i r  wltnessei l  b.v 
.Major (lelHon anil liH fumll.v, who 
ar e  eampiiiK In Hedwoll  H a rb o r .
L a t o r  In the  day ,  whilo roa ldeuta 
were iHvdlilng a r i 'h u l  of the  ' ' iHlaiid
side th e  whti if  whe re  tiho would bo 
coToddored tiafo f rom p i racy  or  I n ­
t e r f e re n ce  of any  kind,  *:rh» o w ner ,  
with two mombcru  of hla c rew,  h i r ed  
. td.uhl 'H l i iumh ,  M'hb'h happene d  to
leggors,  Vnit th i s  la tho t'trst, oc ca idon led  by a p a r ty  of ' ' h l r th- j i l ekers” In 1 VTlncesH” ai P o r t  Wn'idt lngton.  an -  be in port  at tho t ime ,  to t i iko h im 
of tho kind here ,  .'uid wo t r u s t  n will
( Re.vip.-w C o r r e s p o u d e n t ) 
GALIANO,  Aug.  14.
■Rose r e t u r n e d  to V ic to r i a  on Fridiiy 
to  r e s u m e  h e r  du t ie s  a t  St,  Josepli 's 
hosp i ta l ,  a f t e r  a n  e n jo y a b le  fort- , 
n lB ht ’s v i s i t  w i th  Miss N. Stevvard :
Miss G. V e r r l n d e r ,  of Vic tor ia ,  Is 
v i s i t ing  w i t h  Miss S t ew ard ,
A.fter a  five w eeks  s t ay  in Vic­
tor ia ,  whilo a t t e n d i n g  th e  prlninry 
g r a d e  cou rse  in Hie s u m m e r  school, 
f o r  t e ach er s .  Miss F, New h as  re-: 
t u r n e d  to h e r  h o m e  a c com pani ed  liy 
h e r  f r iend  Miss Alien,
Cap ta in  V. Best ,  of Ganges ,  is 
v is i t ing h is  fami ly  who .sre caiupln.g: 
o n  Gal lano  I s land .
The  two  c lever  w a ter -w l tc bea  bnvn 
been busy loca t ing  a s u i ta b le  tdto for 
Mr. P. Bleu ai d' dair> well,  and up- 
oratloiiH havo bogun,
Mr, E n k o ’a “ Cane  Hous.,)” 1s once 
m ore  th e  sci-ne of l',fo iiiul activity 
im.v llm: Ml and 51 r :„vl
fami ly  who wi th  th e i r  f r ie n d s  Mr, 
and  Mrs. I’ leroe and  fa m i ly  hiivo
In h o n o r  of  Mr, A, Cayzer  a blrlh- 
day  p a r t y  was  given by h is  dauRhler,  
Mrs, S, Pa ge ,  on F r id a y ,  Aug.  10,
Mine. Rtewnr t  and  Miss C'huIU, of 
tho T e r m i n a l  City,  a ro  tho  guestd of 
MIh,s S a ln sb u ry ,  who In occupying  jino 
of tho cottngiiH do luxe  owned by 
Capt,  1. Donroche ,  of Gomtlp Island,
Tho .Regatta a t  fJangow las t  TluU'S* 
day  was t h o r o u g h l y  mijoyed by a 
pa r ty  f rom Gnl iano  Inc lud ing  Meimvs,
T, I,. RcllhouBc, P. nnd A 8t?ooiietb 
who Hailed down In tln:i lat tor 'H yiiftlitt; 
■‘Qol l lwog.”
Whi l e  w o r k i n g  for  the  Dlboln hog- 
King Co., Mr. G. ( loorgeson  HUfitalinid 
severa l  r a t h e r  iserious In jur lea  to hla v  
face a nd  a rm .
Hcoutmiinterw Donald  Now iiml 
Cecil F r a m p l o n  ha ve  r e t u r n e d  f|'om 
tho Gll lwell  t r a in in g  camp,  for  mi'tiut- 
mastcrH, In Alt icrtn,  u f tor  a  very  jiro- 
i’ltahh* f o r t n i g h t  thero.
Gnliano mufdc lovers  t u r n e d  oijl (tl 
full force to h a v e  t h e  pleatmriSKirf 
l lnten ing  to tho con ce r t  p a r ty  from . 
VMctorln, which  Included  Mbm Jd.t 
New, of  GfiJlano, w h o ' d o l l g h l c d  Hm
■''■I?;:
'■r.
be tho hod.  The  mot<ip hu inch "Lil  
and Donald YorHton, a ro  gues t s  o f l i u m s ” of V anc ou ve r ,  with a carnn  of
Mr, Dal ton Doiicofi, also Mrs, and 
AKhh l u r k ,  Mrs,  i i r o n n  and  cauuroJt ,  
•.hd Mrs, Roulto,
Mr. Hal l  l e f t  In h i s  l a u n ch  F r i d a y  
for VIrforIn retei-nlntf  Kundsv even ­
ing.
Mr., Groonwood,  f rom Vancouver ,  
Is a guest  at Pp r ln g  Htl! P'nrm
7 9 cases Of whiHkoy, dos t inod to Hope  
Imy. i 'e inie r  .tiosmt., and  ciiri,vin.is 
c learance  p a p e r s  for  name,  pu t  In to 
l lcdweii  H m h o r ,  off  ,8ottth P e n d e r
o ’clock' 'Where* Hh*.i was  to ho nmt  tiy 
a n o t h e r  l a u n c h  front  ncrotui the  Vmr- 
det- nnd TtoTe irnnnfei- ib,i  i-nreo
Iwo h l i fb-powered lauuebeM, om* of o ih e r  enri.iunte-,' wio,* wltnea;ie(), i b l s . U t  .m h o I* i'l-ndt. r wlo*n* ite liupcd to i andlvnco  v.Ith h e r  jn,tgnlf,ich;nt Video,
the m  tho ' N i w  Alle,..." - the  oil ier l ime  In S u m  C h u n m l ,  « Hiorl  dlu m - " '  hPi c!h-nl f rom Hu- Amerlcrin Tim vlrdln se lee t lons  by Mr Pi'ur)*
bearlm? no riiuni*. ’f h e  cr< \vi« of  each | tiau'*-* sout h  of Balnl Poin t ,  ami  op- i  fode, Ho left one m a n  to guari l  tho
be,St wore heavi ly  a r m e d  w i th  auto-1 poslio the  wliavf. No ohoot ing  t o o k ,  l aunc h  wi th  Its .fJ.otii) ca rgo  of wet
Pr lco  woro m u c h  ajdir t jclated a«;Wn« ‘ 5
ouiin.’ plriiiiw, riit-.-a *unl i>nui-KUii«, 
anil about  two do' /eu shots  \v,»re i-x* 
cha nge d  d u r i n g  t h e  e n c o u n to r ,  ono
T hese  shots  were  d i s t inc t ly  h p a r d  by 
rofiildentfi on th1« ifdand,  a dlfdancti
of fiboui olplvi mile. '  f rom t h e ' r c o n e
pi.ieo, liiil. llioKi iviot tuvi*ti (.svi.niuiiji*', O'.ioiKi, ,.imi ill m m  lum n t i h  ,i gun,  
of o n t h s  and  threatj i .  T h e  s p e e d / d h e i H y  n r i e r  hlH d e p a r l u r o ,  tho  tw o  
hoalH woro soon lOFd night of  a nd  no - j  plnit*) tmats  a j 'pearml  In tho c h anne l ,  
m or „  t i n t - ‘ end n f t e r  dlacrtverlng hln whero--
urd.ay mornluR,  Th<» "Ll lVums' ’ put  abnii ls,  circled In cloao to tho w h a r f  
in to Hope  Bay a b o u t  ten  o’clnek a n u m b e r  of  t imes.  Even  whlln  tho 
t ' .nturd' iv moriilnt» nnd  m oo re d  nloorr-1 (Conl ln t icd on Hugo Woven)
also the  ar ila iJc and  synipratlnniO;,, 
pl,,,, h, Mi. ( ' ' i f fn id  V,’s i jq  |)(vj 
accmnpan la t ,  who c o n t r i b u t e d  ftevnral 
c h a r m i n g  uongn, *
Mr. U J ln l l ’rt l au nch  p a r t y  Vhteh 
vUilled Vlc tnr la for  th «  wenk- imi r In­
c luded Mill)* N, Rtewnrd  and  Mhin 
Claro  Ro»b f rom  Gal lnnP iBlanil, ■
'.......................... . J .................. 11....,,...
t m
s i D N E l '  AND ISLANDB r e v i e w  AND SAA NICH G A Z E T T E .  T H U R SD A Y ,  AUGUST IG, 1923.
BARGAINS IN LUMBER
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Sidisng {rom $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,




































ST. JAMES HOTEL i
VICTORIA, B. C.
A .six-.stoi-.v, sol id com'i'C't',-, fii ' i 'prool'  h o t e l  of  One  H u n d r e d  l ight ,  
bi ' ig'ht ou t s id e  looiiis.  ?di>.ii.v w i th  pi-ivate ba th .  ell l u r n i s h e d  
a n d  e q u i p p e d  w i th  al l  n i o d e r n  conveniences .  H o t  a n d  cold w a te r ,  
t e le p h o n es ,  e le va to r  service.
L o c a t e d  j u s t  a  s t ep  of f  D oug la s  S t r e e t  on  J o h n s o n .  R ig ht  in t h e  
c e n t r e  of  t h e  shoi tp ing  a n d  office d i s t r ic t .
When You Visit Victoria—STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 










Municipaii t . t  of  P o i n t  Grc-y H a v e  Gay 
T im e  at  T h e i r  A n n u a l  
l*icnic H e r e
e B
m ............ ........ ..
' '■;n
For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Ciill o r  w r i t e  f o r  p r i ce s  to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
O FFIC E 2 6 2 0  BR ID G E STR EET VICTORIA, B . C.
R A T E S
W i t h  use  of  b a t h  . - -
W i t h  prival<‘ b a t h  - .  -
  PHO.NE 5 1 0 0
$1 .0 0  a n d  $1 .50  
$2 .0 0  a n d  $2 .50
P u r s e r ^ s
C a f e
^BWMB-wuumnMHJiL I. JMHO u'ltfl lew w a
N e x t  t o  “F l y i n g  L i n e "  S tag e  
O pe n  a t  All  H o u r s
O U R  S P E C I A L T Y  IS
G o o d  H o m e  
C o o k i n g
A Telephone 
Personality
I n  y o u r  face  to  face  contac ts  
w i t h  people,  y o u r  appea rance ,  
y o u r  b e a r i n g  a n d  m a n y  o the r  
t h i n g s  he lp  y o u  to  m a k e  th e  
r i g h t  im press io n .  B u t  in you r  
te l e p h o n e  con tac ts ,  th e r e  Is 
on l y  one  t h i n g  by  w h ich  you 
can  be  j u d g e d — y o u r  speech.
Do y o u  c u l t i va te  an  e ffec tive  
te l e p h o n e  p e rs o n a l i ty ?  Y o u r  
vo ice is  you.  I n  th e  in t i m a t e  
c o n ta c t  w h ic h  t h e  t e le ph one  
gives,  l e t  y o u r  voice  express  all  
th o s e  qu a l i t i es  w hi ch  wil l  i n ­
d u c e , f a v o ra b le  ac t ion o n  th e  
p a r t ' o f  t h e  l i s te ner .  I t  is w o r t h  
whi le .  , .
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
m W o  w i s h  t o  m e n t i o n  t im fact  
S  t h a t  y o u  c a n  o b t a i n
g  a t  t i lls s t o r e :
T he Famous Van-Heusen  
Collars and the Famous 
Holeproof H osiery for 
Men at Standard Prices
Shirl, Collar and
Tie. Shop, Limiled
M ETROPOLIS H O TEL BLDG., 
7 1 6  Y ates S treet
VICTORIA
Classified Ads.
H e r e a f t e r ,  Clas.sified A d v e r t i s e in e n is  
will  be  in.sei ' ted a t  2  c en ts  p e r  w o rd  
for  f ir st  insei- t ion a n d  1 c e n t  a  woi-d 
for  e a c h  s u b s e q u e n t  insei- t ion;  cacii 
ftgui-e in  t l i e  a d  to  c o u n t  as one  woi'd. 
No a d  a c c e p te d  for  l ess  t h a n  3.5 cents
PA IN TIN G  AND DECORATING
R. GRANT & SONS
P ain ters, P aperhangers and G laziers  
SAANICHTON, B.C.
Be s t  w o r k m a n s h i p  a n d  m a t e r i a l s  
suppl ied.  M in or  p l a s t e r i n g  r e p a i r s  
u n d e r t a k e n .  E s t i m a t e s  given.
Dr. A. G. Lough, Dentist, Victoria
H a s  opened  a  b r a n c h  office a t  F o u r t h  
St. ,  opposi te  A u d i t o r i u m ,  Sidney.  
H o u r s  of  p e r s o n a l  a t t e n d a n c e :  9 a .m. 
t i l l  12 no o n  on Tu esd ays ,  T h u r s d a y s  
a n d  Sa tu rd a y s .  Office wil l  be  open 







HOT A N D  COLD RUNNING  
W'ATER. STEAM  HEAT. 
T E L E PH O N E  IN ALIj 
ROOMS. ELEVATOR  
SERVICE.
100 R o o m s  —  Single ,  Double ,  
E n  Su i t e ;  w i th  a n d  w i t h o u t  
P r i v a t e  B a th .
R A T E S FRO M  ,$1.00
Special  T e r m s  
W e e k l y  a n d  - 
Mo n th ly  - - -
P h on es 5 1 , 5 3  
Foi-t & D ou glas, V ictoria, B.C.
P O U N D — 4-year-o‘ld .1 e rsey -H ols te in  
O w n e r  can have  s a m e  b y  proving,  
a n d  p a y in g  for  add .  Ja s .  Bryce,  
“ P i n e h u r s t . ”
F O R  .SALE— One f a m i l y  cow, j u s t  
calved.  Apply  Mr.  F;. Clan ton ,  
F o u r t h  S t ree t ,  ■ Sidney.
FOR. dSALE— 4 h.p.  4 cycle Mar ine  
■ e n g i n e , $ 100 .00 .  21 -ft .  - l a u n c h
with,  5; ILp: R e g a l i  engine ,  ;*also 
P e te rbo ro ,  canoe.. A pp ly  L ay a rd ,  
S w a n  & Gamble,  Deep  Cove.
LAN^ ACT.
NO T IC E  O F  INTE.NTION TO A l ’PL V  
TO LE.ISF.  LAND
111 t h e  Vict'.ivia L and  Distr ict ,  Re- 
coj-diug Dis t r ic t  t>f S o u th  Saanich,  
Br i t i sh  ( 'o lu i nb i a ,  foi- L a u d  S i tua te  
lai No r th  Side  of  B r e n t w o o d  Bay.
T A K E  N O T IC E  t h a t  F r a n c i s  E d ­
w a r d  H enouf .  of  So u th  S aan ic h  Dis­
t r ic t ,  B r i t i sh  Co lum bia ,  B o a i -m a n ,  
in te n d s  to appl y  for  pormi.ssion to 
iease the  fo l lo wi ng  descr ibed  lands ;  
C o m m e n c in g  a t  a pos t  p la n t e d  at 
h i g h  w a t e r  m a r k  ten*Tleet m o r e  or 
icss s o u th e r ly  f ro m  t h e  south-v.-est 
c o r n e r  of L ot  2 4 in a  sub-d iv is ion of 
nr.rt  of R a n g e  2 So u th  Sa an ich  Dis-1 
' r i c t ,  r e g i s t e r e d  m a p  No. 1915,  | 
the nce  r u n n i n g  so u th e r ly  fol lowing 
a c o n t i n u a t i o n  of th e  w es t e r ly  b o u n d ­
a ry  l ine  of sa id  L ot  24 p ro d u c e d  to 
low w a t e r  m a r k ,  the nc e  r u n n i n g  east- 
; r ly fo l lowing t h e  l ine of low w a te r  
m a r k  to a p o in t  be in g  th e  p r o d u c ­
t ion  of t h e  wes t e r ly  b o u n d a r y  of 
P a r c e l  “ A ” of said L o t  24 thence  
r u n n i n g  n o r t h e r l y  a long  th e  l ine  of 
mid we.r,tcrly b o u n d a r y  of said Par -  
•,'el ‘A ” of sa id  Lot  24 pr oduc ed ,  to 
h i g h  w a t e r  m a r k ,  t h e n c e  r u n n i n g  
w es te r ly ,  fo l l owing  th e  l ine of h igh  
w a t e r  m a r k ,  to th e  p o in t  of co m ­
m e n c e m e n t .
D a te d  the  2 5 t h  day  of J u n e ,  1923.  
F i r s t  p u b l ic a t io n  J u l y  12,  1923.
F R A N C I S  E D W A R D  R E N O U F
F O R  S A L E —  Rol le r  Cana r i es .  Apply 
T h o m p s o n  & Ingles ,  J a m e s  I sland.  
' S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n te e d .  21-5
LAND ACT.
NOTICE OF INTENTIO N TO APPLY  
TO L E A SE  LAND .
DO YOU W A N T  TO M A R R Y ?  Con­
f id e n t i a l  de ta i l s .  No t r i f l ing .  H i g h ­
e s t  re fe re nc es ,  h o n o ra b le ,  helpful .  
Only  b u r e a u  in B.C. Use a s su m ed  
n a m e  a t  f i r s t ,  if de s i red ,  to save 
e m b a r r a s s m e n t .  W r i t e  The  R u t h  
Fo.s ter  Syndica te ,  Box 340,  V a n ­
couver ,  B.C.
I Visitors to 
y Victoria
S H E L L  FERTI-L1Z.ER— Sw ee te ns  the  
soil,  8 6 p e r  cent,  c a l c iu m ca rb o n ­
a te,  $6.00 pe r  ton ,  sacked ,  a t  the  
f a c to ry  Sidney Sa a n ic h  Ca nning  
Co., Ltd.  t
CL OTHING K L P A f U E D  and  Cleaned 
736 Johnf.on s t r ee t ,  Victoria.  P a r ­
cels m ay  bn left, wi th  Mr. J .  Cr itch-  
loy. Guy W alke r .  tfd
I n  t h e  Vlctoida L a n d  Di s t r ic t ,  R e ­
c o rd in g  D is t r ic t  of  Vic tor ia ,  a n d  
s i t u a t e  a t  Saa i t ich ton  Bay,
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  W i l l ia m  Al­
e x a n d e r  Bisse t t ,  of Tur go os e ,  V a n ­
couver  I s land ,  occupat ion  m a s t e r  
m a r i n o r ,  i n t e n d s  to apply  for  per-  
mi.ssion to lease  t h e  fo l lowing  d e s ­
cr ibed  l a n d s ;  An a r e a  of fo r e shor e  
co m m e n c in g  a t  a  post  p l an te d  on the  
s ou th e r ly  b o u n d a r y  of t h e  publ ic 
ro a d w a y  t h r o u g h  Sect ion 4, R a n g e  4 
E a s t  South  Sa an ich  a t  i ts  in t e r se c ­
t io n  wi th  h ig h  w a t e r  m a r k ;  the nc e  
Eas t  300 feet ;  thenc e  So ut h  281.33 
feel ;  th en ce  W e s t  to shor e  l ine;
(Review Corres.oondent)
GANGES,  Aug.  14.— The H u d s o n ' s  
Bay Co. he ld  t h e i r  picnic a t  Ganges  
on We dn esday .
On S a t u r d a y  a f te r n o o n  th e  M u n i ­
cipal i ty of P o i n t  Grey he ld  th e i r  a n ­
n u a l  picnic here ,  a b o u t  800 be ing  
p re se n t .  They  b r o u g h t  th e i r  b a n d  
and  th ose  l iving n e a r  Ganges  cc'u;d 
h e a r  i t  qu i te  p la inly all a f t e rn o o n .  
T h e  p icn icers  held th e i r  spor t s  in the  
Mahon Hal l  g ro u n d s  and  had  d a n c ­
ing in t h e  hall .  R e f r e s h m e n t s  were  
se rv e d  and  al l  s p e n t  a m o s t  e n j o y ­
ab le  day.
Mr. and  Mrs. P.  W a l k e r ,  who h a v e  
been  c a m p in g  at  St. Mary 's  Lake,  re-  
lurnt-d to Vic tor ia on Sa t urday .
yir .  A r t h u r  L in e h a m .  of Vic tor ia,  
is speii t l ing a few days  at  his place 
at  Maxwel l ' s  Lake .
Capt.  T. L. Tho rpe-Dou bbl e ,  R.N.. 
is tho gue.st of Mr. A. J .  O 'Ri ley on 
Provos t  I s land.
l\lr. and  Mrs.  Sm i th  and  fam i ly  
ha ve  t a k e n  hlr.  O. J .  G a r n e r ' s  ho use  
n e a r  th e  club house .  I\lr. Sm i th  is a 
b r o t h e r  of Mrs. H. Pe te rs .
Mrs.  B. Casp e rson  lef t  on F r i d a y  
for  Vic tor ia ,  l ea v in g  th e re  S u n d a y  
m o r n i n g  on the  “ Doro thy  A le x a n ­
d r i a . ” for  Los  Angeles .  As they  will 
have  a day or  two at  San Fr anc is co  
I ihey will visit  Mrs.  Casper son ' s  unc le  
Mr. T h u r t o n  wdiile the re .
?dr. a n d  Mrs. Leg g e t t  of Duncan ,  
a r e  t h e  gues t s  of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Cecil 
. ' .pr ingfcrd for  a b o u t  ten  days.
ki i s.  S. Gr egory  a nd  l i t t le  son,  of 
Sidney,  a re  sp en d in g  a week  wi th  
n e r  s is te r .  Mrs.  E. P a r sons .
Miss W i e r  is the  g ues t  of  Mrs.  
iVm. Mouat.
T h e  B o a r d  of T r a d e  he ld  t h e i r  
m e e t i n g  a t  Ma hon H a l l  on F r i d a y  
a f t e rn o o n .  Capt .  Maud,  of Mayne  
I s l a n d  and  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  f r o m  the  
i s la n d s  were  p r e s e n t .
T h e  fo l lowing  is  a l ist  of d o n a t i o n s  
rece ived  by t h e  L ad y  Minto h os p i ta l  
d u r i n g  July';  Mrs.  B u r k i t ,  b e a n s  a nd  
ch e r r i e s ;  Mr. S. Ho lmes ,  beans ,  
l o g a n b e r r i e s ;  Mr, F r a n k  Crof ton ,  
vege tab l es ;  Mrs.  Ry'an, che r r i e s ;  Mr, 
B ro w n ,  r a s p b e r r i e s ;  Mrs.  O xe nham ,  
n i i lk ,  l e t tuce ; :  f low er s ;  .Mr. W a l t e r ,  
v eg e ta b le  marroyvs ;  -Mr.: Ing l i s ,  a p ­
ples ;  p lums,  yege tab les ,  b e r r i e s ;  Mrs.  
Alan-Wi l l i ams ,  g lass  c loths ,  d u s te r s ;  
Airs. Goodrich,  eggs,  s t r a w b e r r ie s ,  
c r e a m ;  Mrs.  J o h n s o n ,  a s p a r a g u s ;  
Mrs.  Stacey,  bo t t l ed  f r u i t ;  Mrs.  Crof- 
,on,  f i sh ;  Mr. G. Bl izard ,  sack  of 
r h u b a r b ;  Mr. E r n e s t  Crof ton ,  ch ick­
en ;  Mrs.  Wi lson,  roses.
Dr.  L a w s o n  a n d  Mrs.  L a w s o n  have  
ta k e n  Mr. C a s p e r s o n ’ ho ue  fo r  a few 
m onths .
T h e  Ganges  B o a t  c lub he ld  th e i r  
a n n u a l  R e g a t t a  a t  Mr. E. W a l t e r s  
‘S p i t ” on T h u r s d a y  a f t e rn o o n .  T h er e  
was  a good a t t e n d a n c e  and  keen 
com pe t i t ion  in th e  sp or t s  w hi ch  were 
en jo yed  by all. A f te r  th e  spor t s .  Dr. 
.Suther land gave  th e  pr izes  to th e  
.vlnners.  Tea was  then  served.  The
— 1, H. P e t e r s ;  2, D. Crof ton .  R o w ­
ing race,  buys u n d e r  16— 1, Chas.  
Cotsford ;  2, V e rn on  Bu ckl ln .  R o w ­
ing race,  gir ls  u n d e r  16— 1, Al ine  
Cots ford ,  2, Lucy RoWan.  R ow in g  
race,  lad ies— 1, Miss Dor is  T ay lo r ;  
2. Miss Deena Cotsford.  R o w in g  race,  
m en — 1, De sm on d  Cr o f to n ;  2, ' E.  
Cotsford.  S w im m in g  r ace ,  fo r  m e n  
—  1, Tom Ab b o t t ;  2, J a c k  Abb o t t ;  ‘J,  
Wilson.  Sw im m in g  race  for  boys 
un d e r  12— 1, Archie  R o g e rs ;  2. N o r ­
m a n  Bes t;  3, F.  York.  S w im m in g  
race,  gir ls u n d e r  12— 1, Doreen  Cro f ­
ton ;  2. T h e o d o r a  F a r q u h a r ;  3, M. 
Hai ley.  Div ing compe t i t ion ,  l ad ies—  
1, K a th le e n  W o o t t o u ;  2, Mar jor ie  
Lyne.  Diving compet i t ion ,  m e n — 1, 
Ja ck  .Abbott; 2. G r a h a m  Shavl.  
Greasy pole— 1. J i m  A k e r m a n ;  2. 
Joe  A k e rm a n .  Ang l ing  compet i t ion  
— Tom Abbot t .
D E E P  COVE LOU.VI. .AND
PEK.SONAL N E W S  NOTES
(Con t in ued  f rom  P a g e  1)
—  1. Mrs. Ro bi nson ;  2. Mrs.  B r i t t o n ;
3. Mrs. W.  Donaldson.  W h e e l b a r ro w  
race,  mixed— 1, Mrs.  H ean ey  a nd  S. 
Ri ckenson ;  2. Mrs Ro bi nso n  a n d  Mr. 
H a r k n e s s ;  3. Miss W. Donald son  and  
Mr. O'Connor.  F o r w a r d  and  back ­
ward  race,  mixed— 1, Miss T h o rp e  
and Mr. .A. H u g h e s ;  2. Mrs. H e a n e y  
a nd  R. T. R ickenson .  Bo ot  a n d  shoe  
race,  l ad ies— 1. .Mis; T h o r p e ;  2, Miss 
W. D ona lds on ;  3. Mrs.  Robinson .  
Medley,  open,  m e n — 1, T. R. R i c k e n ­
son;  2, J .  H u g h e s ;  3, J a c k  D o n a ld ­
son;  4. B. Donaldson .  Bal loon  race,  
mixed— 1. Miss T h o r p e ;  2, Miss W. 
Donaldson;  3, Miss Els ie  Mowat t .  
Tug-of -war ,  m a r r i e d  vs. s ingle— s in ­
gle m en  winning .  T h re e - l e g g ed  race ,  
m ixed— 1. Miss W.  Do nal dso n  and  
Ber t  Dona ldso n;  2, Mrs.  M. C am br ey  
and F r e d  H ol d c ro f t ;  3, J o h n  L a m ­
ber t  and Elsie Mowat t ,
Airs. May W a t k i s .  a ccom pa n ied  by 
he r  niece.  Miss C h r i s t i n e  P a t t o n ,  and  
h e r  nephe w Tom P a t t o n ,  and  “ N ip ” 
Gowen,  of Vancouv'er ,  i s  sp end in g  a 
few weeks  ho l iday  a t  t h e  h o m e  of Mr, 
L in e h a m ,  Deep Bay'.
Mr. J o h n  C o p i t h o i n e  h as  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  f rom  an  ex te n d e d  t r ip  to  th e  
pra ir ies .
Miss M a r g a r e t  S c h n o ta  h a s  r e t u r n ­
ed to h e r  h o m e  in V anc ouve r ,  a f t e r  
h av in g  s p e n t  a m o s t  e n jo ya b le  t h r e e  
weeks  holiday'  as  t h e  gues t  of h e r  
a u n t  a n d  unc le ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  F r a n k  
Smith.
The  Deep Cove sc hool  is rece iv ing  
a ne w coa t  of pa in t ;  T h e  con t r a c t  
be ing  in the  h a n d s  of Messrs.  Cl a rk e  
& Musgrave .  ' /  ' ,
Mr, and  Mrs.  W.  T ho rpe ,  Miss  E.  
Th or pe ,  Mr, A, T h o r p e  and  Mrs.  Pr i ce  
of Na na im o,  v i s i ted  Mr, a n d  Mrs.  
F r a n k  S m i t h  d u r i n g  t h e  week.
Mrs.  B oot h  a n d  ch i ldr en ,  of V a n ­
couver ,  a r e  the  gues t s  of Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
B e r t  M ea rs  for  a few days.
Mr,  Bill H o r t h  and  Mr. R ic h a rd  
H o r t h  ha ve  le f t  fo r  Comox,  w h e re  
they  yvill cont in ue  logg ing  opera t ions .
Mr. R e g in a ld  Cresswel l ,  of  th e  
“ C h a le t” is s p e n d in g  a  few days  In 
Seat t le ,  W a s h .
. V . : .  V 6
t,
Iho nee N o r t h e r l y  fol lowing  th e  s i n u -1 Qjiowing is t h e  l ist  of prize wi nne rs ;  
,isiti('s ol tlu-! sho io  l ine to po in t  of 1 race,  u n d e r  25 f t .— 1. R.
PILES
ci im-.m'neement,  and c o n ta in in g  Uvo ■ ^  B a r roda i le ;  3, Mr. I
DO n o t  suffer 
auotber day wito
XtchlnK,Bleed-
ing pi ioy-  N® 
s u r g i e a l  oper­
a t i o n  required.
3>r.Cha«o’» Ointment 
_vj aflord lastingKdmnnson,. Bates & W,,
, i li.cVi I!r b.
I W.  A. BLSSETT.
Du It'd 3 0lh Ju ly ,  1923.
Htacey. La unc h  race,  over  25 ft
I*  i\t n\ .ns ,'loroiiio. S a m p l e  Box free If you m w iw tb ls l
I paper and onoiose ao. suimp to pay potkaBa.
!
wil l  f ind  every c om for t  a n d  
m o d e r n  convonionco combined  
w i t h  m o d o ra to  cbargoa  a t  the
RONEO Duplicator 1| C e c U  H o t c l
T m w r iH jr  Ribboiifl F or AH j  ̂ m a N U H A H D  STU13ET
IdBTlN GS W.4NTEI)  of Smal l  F a r m s  
a lso propor t los  fo r  exchango on!
iw .  Cj ivut U I. 4 4 , V' a i
B. C. P e r m a n e n t  Loan  Bu i ld in g , '  
Vic tor ia.  |
liONDO.N I D  MO.St (>W
liV .MKPL.VNE
yjie«Ti<4>r ibbono or U 
MncItliitMi, Carbon Fnpers, 




7 0 0  F o rt Bt., V lclorlii, II. O. 
TyiMinvirlUir IloptUrB, llen tn la
11I ,.\N (’HAHD BTUEET
H Nex t  to Puldl t f  Ijlbriiry
n  PH O N E 1 01 B.O —•I
PnBHongers now m a y  fly from L o n ­
don to Moscow In i o t a  h o u r s  of ttc- 
luiil f lying t ime.  T b e  n l r  t r ip from 
London  to Berl in Inlies e i g h t  liotirH.
It rofutli 'oa four  nnd one-hnl f  b t n i r s j 51IDNE V CHIOUIT UNION CHUHUH
jTHE CHURCHES!
ANGLIC.AN 
Simdny,  .\iigiiM H»
Twell ' l l t  Snnda.x a f t e r  T r in i ty
Holy T r i n i t y — Holy  Comtnunlon ,  
S.3 0 a 111.
St. A n d r e w ' s - - M n t t l n s  nnd Holy 
(■' 'nimunlon,  1 1 . 0 0  a m
Holy T r in i ty -  Eveimong.  3.00 p.m. |
.St, A n d r e w ’s'—'EvenHong,  7,00 p.m.
iHitwoeii Biu lln aiul lvuimi(„t bei g, 
nnd  tho t r i p  is m nd o f rom  t h e ro  to  
.Moscow In Hoven hours ,
Kiimlny. . l imnst IR 1
SorvicoB at Ronth Bnnnich tit 11,30  
a.m. and ni Sidney 7.30 p.m.
$ a n d s  Funeral Co.
Fulioral Dlrftctors and Quail fled Ei«" 
balm ori. Calln prom ptly attoTided to, 
day or n ight. Lady In attendance. 
P rivate fam ily  rcmin« and hom o-llkis 
UbRinsl. Oltlco phono 3306, rosldonco  
phonoH 6085 nnd 7068. Oltlco nt 
1«1.S Qimtlra fit.. V lctorln, IL 0 .
A MAN IS JUDfiED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send iiH y o u r  Clo thes  and  we 
wil l  Dry  Glenn nnd  Proaii thorn 
fo r  y ou :  ottf  Procetis m a k e a  
Old ClothoH lo ok  l lko Now'. "Wo 
fioMcit, ou t - of - t own  ordcra,
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Byers
7 0 0  yn lT s HI, Phone 20 0 7
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(lIA Y W A U H ’fl)
» reputat ion for eicp»rl*neod
Me Ui-.- wad ii .wdciutc chaigi-,.,
extondlmi: oyor BO youni.
Lndy atlfindont.
B ron cW oo VletoH a, B . 0 .
177IW
BOY SCOUTS
. I .V, r-Hfi |V vu-flY
poiusd un t i l  f u t i h o r  noHee.
V. a O D D A lt O .
0COOI Maalor. I
“I Was TerriMy Weak
After Baby W as Born”
Mrfi. H . M cC h ire , N o r ­
w o o d , O n t .,  'w rite#!
"After my baby was born, I 
H'Rs terribly weak and run 
down, wilb pain* across my 
back. 1 hatl beard *0 much 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ll»at 
I decided to try it. Three 
loxer proved enoiipb to make 
me quite strong and well again. 
1 also used Dr, Chase’s Oinl- 
mtn l  f:.; v.ddrb V.Tcbe
out on the baby, and the rath 
disappeared com pletely in a 
short time."
B R .  C H A S E ’S  N E R V E  F O O B
no Cimlsi f« Vttn’, ntt donlfwri rtr .ft U#,.. LuL.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
TllEKPAKH
'.riilH hard and hlij fair  H a n n a h  upomu} arcs l iv ing  in 
a  rontei l  houBo and  in tho tmtno will l ikely bHcIt. un le ss  
they  dr op  the  pr ice  of br ick.  I t  t a k e s  a lot  of  L u r u l  
Rhyme,K to build a houso  In llioHO h a r d  t lmea.  Th e  jiro- 
iumt pr ice of l a th  and  pluHlor would br in g  un d e b t  and 
d ire  dlsaisier. Hut  1 picked ou t  a l ike ly  kpot t h e n  hocked  
my ah l r t  and b o u g h t  a lot. 1 tnowed t h e  weeds  and  
jdowed tii'ourid to  uao the  sa me  to r  ga rd en  g r ound .  Alas  
the  nejphbnrH had a pa th  which they  idlJI umihI derp l to  
my wra th .  My o w n e rs h ip  thoy ne v e r  honoriul  hu t  ke p t  
on croHslng cn torcornored .  J pos ted th en  my b o r d e r  lino 
and  s tu c k  th e reo n  a  l i t t le  Hlgn. ” 0  brothorti ,  fo r  th e  love 
of Mike, go on a r o u n d  and  une tho jilko. O aliitorw, keep  
y o u r  da in ty  feet f rom  off my ca r ro t s ,  chard  and  I.eet ” 
Tlitiy failed to re ad  my genllD w a r n i n g  and every n . m. 
n ig h t  and mnni ln t t .  some cabbago p la n t  in which 1 
t r u s t e d  was  t r o d d e n d o w n  nnd cniHhed and  buHtwd. unt il  
a t  laid .1 bui l t  a lonco to t u r n  tho  devas tntorH thonci.'. 
If now th e i r  m arch  should  fall to ha l t .  I ’ll t r y  a ahu '  gun 
fi l led wi th snlt.  Yet I niystdf am l ike my nclghltorw and .  
a t  my play or  a t  m y  Inborn, my heavy  feel  a r e  a m  to 
p ou nd  too of ten  on fo rbutden  gro und We ro all so s iuo-  
born ,  mo an  and  donso th a t  Goil a n d  m a n  m u s t  se t  a fioice 
10  U('(‘p vie In tVie n a r ro w  way which we f.hould t rnvtd day
on to cllmli 11m same.  0  l i rothors.  fo r  th e  love of I 'e te .  
bo <:;ir«ful wh erd  .vou throw' .your font.
0 J
SIDNEY AND ISL ANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH GAZE TTE,  THURS DA Y,  AUGU.ST I d ,  1923. Ra g e  T in iE iH
!
H e r e  anci 1  Kere
The  total  e levator  capac i ty  of 
P o r t  A r t h u r  and F o r t  Wi l l iam will 
reach  G.5,000,tKiO bushels by Sep­
tembe r  of this By the end
of 1521 the fik vatoi capai ity is ex­
pected to reach  seventy millions.
Im m ig ra t io n  rc t ' . rn s  of the Ca­
na di an  Go vernment  for  the f i r s t  
f ive months ol the j iresent  yi 'ar 
show a one hundre d  per cent  in­
c rease  in immigra t ion  f rom the 
Br i t i sh  Isles over the f ig ur e s  for  
the  same period of las t  year.
VICTORIA PRINTERS 
HOLD PICNIC
The 1923 apple crop of the  Okan­
aga n  Valley will am ount  to ‘V620 l c.nl sialT and  the 
cars  according to the es t imate  of 
W. T. Hun ter ,  di st r ict  ho r t i cu l t u r ­
ist. This  is an m'-rease of 20 per 
cent over la.st ye a r  and a record 
for  the d is t rict .  The  annle  crop 
for  Kootenay and bou ndary  dis­
t r ic t s  vvill a pp rox im a te  380,000
boxes.
S a t u r d a y  a f t e rn o o n  the  s ta f f  of H. 
M. Diggon.  accomp ani ed  by t h e i r  
fami l ies,  held the ir  5 th a n n u a l  picnic 
a t  B each  House.  A l a rge  ta l lyho  
nnd so m e  ]ir ivate cars  were  used for  
t r a n s p o r t i n g  tho f i f ty-odd hol iday  
niaki-r ■ u ho uri ' ived a t  the  chosen 
ground. ' ,  a t  2.30.
Tho a f t e r n o o n  was spent  in game s  
and  race.s. the  bes t  i t em be ing the  
baseba l l  m a t c h  be tween  th e  niechani -  
olTice s taf f  in which
CROP REPORT
ihc  f ir s t  n a m e d  were successful  in a 
score of 12 to 8. Mr. Diggon.  al- 
i luji igh only a shor t  t ime  out  of hos- 
liital a f t o r  u n d e r g o in g  a very s e r ­
ious o p e ra t i on ,  took p a r t  in t h e  g am e 
•riiul was  t h e  life of th e  picnic.  A
Belovv wil l  be fo u n d  a br ie f  s y n ­
opsis of t e l e g ra p h ic  r e p o r t s  received 
a t  th e  h e a d  office o" the  B a n k  of 
Mo nt r ea l  f rom its b r anches .  Tbe  
b r a n c h  m a n a g e r s  h a v e  comple te  and  
i n t i m a t e  k n o w le d g e  of each local  s i t ­
ua t ion  and  a re  in close touc h  with 
crop con=ditions iu all  sect ions i.d' 'h.^ 
d i s t r i c t s  m en t ioned .
G ene ra l
W i t h  h a y i n g  la rge ly  over  and  the 
h a r v e s t i n g  of g r a in s  soon to be in ' 
full  swing ,  t h e  B a n k  of Montreal ' .s 
week ly  c rop r e p o r t  i ssued today 
shows t h a t  condi t ions  general ly  
t h r o u g h o u t  th e  Dominion ,  whilp n o ’ 
en t i r e ly  fu l f i l l ing e a r l i e r  hopes ,  still i 
cont in ue  favo ra b l e  for  an  a b u n d a n t  , 
h arve s t .  In A l b e r t a  every t h in g
A new h igh record of p ro­
duction was  establ i shed by C an a ­
dian ne ws pr in t  mills d u r in g  May 
wi th  110,252 tons,  an increase 
of nearly  10.000 tons over the month 
of Apr i l  a.''d 15,7.50 over May of 
last  yeaut The  daily product ion hi 
May was 4,084 tuns, the higiiest in 
tlie hi story of the Ca nadia n  indus­
try.
d( l icious RUpper v,as se rved  o u tdoo rs
i which was  done  full jus t ice  to by thc. |point . s to th e  best  crop since 191i 
I  gues ts ,  a f t e r  which a co m m u n i t y
Fol lowhig the onening of tho 
B a n f f - W in d e rm ere  Motor ITiglnvay. 
L ie u t ena n t  Gi' .vernor Nichol of 
Briti.sh Columbia and Randolph 
Bruce  were honored by the Koot­
enay  Ind i ans  who made  them an 
ho n o rar y  chief  and full  chief tain 
of the i r  t r ibe  respectively.  The  In ­
d ian  ce lebrat ions were held a t  In-  
vermcre  in the beau t i fu l  Winder - 
mere  Valley.
bu t  In S a s k a t c h e w a n  a n d  Manitoba  
cons id erab le  d a m a g e  h as  been caus­
ed by b ea t ,  r u s t  -n'd saw fly. In |
Quebec  province  a he avy  hay cro;) is 
r e p o r t e d  In some d is t r ic t s  witli  a
yield below a v c a g e  in other.s. In
O n ta r i o  hay  and  fall w hea t  a re  har -
, . , , vested,  t h e  yield be ing  heavy.  ThiI r o ’i n a t e  speech,  which caused  g r e a t ,  ,
, ,. . . I a v e ra g e  f r u i t  crop expected.  V ea th e rth e  diminui-1 !
s ing was  held,  bein,; led by Messrs.  
I ' i . igcn  iu.d J a c k  Trace.
Tb.i  prir.i fur  the  races  were  th en  
pr -c. 
gun.
m o d  10  the  winne rs  by Mr. Dig­
in his  own h u m o r o u s  way,  each 
lioing accompanied  by an ap-
Severa l  new a i r  s ta t ions a r c  to be 
opened in Ontar.Ti and  Quebec in
1 a m u s e m e n t ,  especia lly 
i t i \ e  s i lver  cup.  p re sen t ed  to Mr. A.
I John.suii .  for  the  w in ni ng  te a m  of the  
, ba-.obail matc h ,  which  only has  to 
' in U'.e cup once m o re  to ent i t l e  th e m  
to k e e p  it. Mr. Diggon th e n  cal led 
fur  lhre<' c l i e ' r s  for  t h e  prize win-  
m rs.  which  was  given w i t h  r i g h t  
good-.vill. A game  of te nn is  occupied
condi t io ns  c on t i nue  favorab le  for  all
I  crops in th e  M ar i t i m e  Province.s.
1 0 . lid t i rought  to a close a very  h a pp y
lau ear ly  j iart  of the  evening,  and  
the  n ea r  f u t u r e  for  the  purpose  of | , u , o n  the  v e r a n d a h  till  a b o u t  
extendir ,g the  fo r e s t  a r e a  to be p a ­
t rol led by a i rp lanes.  A base is to 
be establ ished a t  R a m s a y  Lake near  
Sudb ury ,  and  f rom  this point  all 
Onta r io  work  will  r a d i a t e ;  opera­
t ions be ing car r i ed  on a t  Or ien t  . -L^.-'srs. J a c k  t r a c e  a n d  Alf J o h n s o n ,  
Bay,  Remi Lake  and a t  l e as t  two ; t T’anc i io r 'u i io n .  II. M. Diggon,  H a ro ld  
o th e r  subs ta t ions  not  ye t  announced.  | Vibilker; ways  and means ,  .1. E ld e r ,
T h e  c o m m it t ee s  were ;  Spor ts .
I f  the  Ca nad ia n  n r e - w a r  expor t s  
of  f lour  a r e  considered as  100, the  
Dominion’s ave ra ge  ex p o r t  total  
between 1921 an d  1923 can be con­
sidered as 207. Compara t ively,  
p r e - w a r  expor t s  of the  United 
S t a te s  being  r a te d  a t  100, its p r e s ­
e n t  expor t  is a t  the ra' te of 147. 
This  indica tes t h a t  C an a d a  has  
m ore  th a n  doubled her  e x p o r t  t rade  
in f lour  while the  United  S ta tes  
h a s  increased i ts  t r a d e  by 47 per 
cent .  Before the  w a r  C an ad a  ex­
por t ed  0,832,000 bar re l s ,  while a t  
p r e s e n t  her  expor t s  avera.ge 7.885.- 
000, b a r r e l s  a  yea r .— “J o u r n a l  of 
: Commerce.”
 — -
'Mr.  Georges  Delrue,  one of the  
mo s t  ; T m p o r t a n t  pe rsonages  of 
3; ' F r a n c e - a r r i v e d  J n  Mont rea l  by the 
. iu S.S. ‘‘Minnedc.sa”  to tak e  up resi ­
dence a t  :St. John.s, Que. Georges 
,, is. two a n d  a  ha l f  ye a r s  old and bus
s p e n t  mos t  of;his life .with his g r a n d  
p a r e n t s  in Tdurcoin,- .a small  towm 1 
on the  borde r  l ine of Belgium and  
F ra n c e .  'The jou rn ey  f rom  the  old 
homes tead,  via A nt w erp ,  Georges 
m ade  alone b u t  never  out  of s igh t  
of the wa tc h fu l  eyes o f  the  officials 
a nd  se rv an ts  of the  company.
M a jo r  Genera l  Lord Lovett ,  a 
pa ss enge r  on the  Ca na d ia n  Pacif ic 
l iner  “ Montca lm,” and delegate to 
the  Br i t ish  E m p i r e  Fore.st ry Con­
ference,  O t ta wa ,  said in connection 
wi th  his invest iga t ions  into Cai 'a-  
d ian  fo re s t ry  methods  and  appl ied 
science, “ E n g l a n d  has bu t  a snmll  
f ores t  a r e a  in compari son to Can-
\V. B o o th ;  inv i ta t ion ,  G. A. A. He b-  
(ien.
T b e  race  prize winiior:-? w e r e ; ;
Gi r l s  u n d e r  12— 1, May Ryles ;  2, 
N.iel . luhnson.
Boys  u n d e r  12— 1, J a c k  Tr ace ;  2, 
Roy Boolh.
Imclief— 1. Miss I r ene  V/h it f ie ld ;  
2. Mis.s May Lindley .
B aloon  r a c e — 1, Miss W i l l ia m s;  2, 
Miss McConnell .
M e n ’s  sno wsh oe  race—‘1, Mr. J a c k  
T r a c e ;  2. klr.  G. A. A. Hebden .
PICNIC AT EX­
PERIMENTAL FARM
T h e  a n n u a l  picnic of the  Fo ul h  
Saun lcb  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i tu te  and  the  
W o m e n ’s In s t i t u t e  was  he ld  on S a t ­
u r d a y  a t  t h e  Dominion  E x p e r im e n ta l  
F'^ann.
A n u m b e r  ol the  picnic p a r ty  Wi.mt 
a t  9 o ’clock,  th e  re s t  joinin. ;  t h - m  in 
t im e  for  lunc h  a t  12. T h r o u g h  the  
kindnoBS of Mr. E. M. St  ’a igh t ,  the  
viai iors were  eKCorted over the  f a rm  
and ahown m any  in te rea t i ng  
ada ,  never theless,  her fore.sts were  Mlu< lad ies being  p a r t i c i l a r l v  in te r -  
depleted two- th i rds  to mec-t the 
ernergencie-s of the  W a r ,  and  now 
we a re  de te rmined  to recover this  
loss by imat'iieal reforc.statiou. Wo 
imvo been working  a t  this  for  tlie 
ia.st t'.ii'ee years  and ex)n .'t to n-.uao 
n completion of our  work  iu a n ­
o th e r  year . ' '
w’hi le  in Bri t i sh  Co lu mbia  hay  and  i 
gra in  a ro  b o t h  y ie ld ing  good crops.  
Deta i l s  fol low;
Pralri i^ Rrovi i iccs '
Ef lm o n to n  Dis t r ic t— W e a t h e r  pas t  
week  cool a nd  showe ry ,  g r a in  f i l l ing 
bu t  r i j i en ing  slowly,  s l igh t  f rost  some ; 
local i t ies.  No d a m a g e  r epo r t ed ,  w a rm  
w e a t h e r  needed .  H a r v e s t i n g  expec t ­
ed to be  g en e ra l  l a t t e r  p a r t  of mo n th .  
Calgar.v Di.stricl— W e a t h e r  cool, l ight  
f ros t s ,  no da m age .  Condi t ions r e ­
main  f avorab le .  H a r v e s t i n g  will b-̂  
gen e ra l  in trvo or  t h r e e  weeks.  Lrt t i-  
b r id g e  D is t r ic t— Cool 'weather ,  g ra in 
f i l l ing wel l ;  f i f ty p e r  cen t  rye crop 
cut ,  l i g h t  y ie ld.  W h e a t  c u t t i ng  well 
u n d e r  way.  G en era l  r e p o r t s  ind i ­
cate lo w e r  a g g r e g a t e  yield t h a n  for­
m e r  e s t im at e s .  T h e r e  is a  s ho r ta ge  
of l a bor .  S a s k a t o o n  Dist rict— I n d i ­
ca t i ons  p o in t  to good wh ea t  crop. 
Gra in  f i l l ing  well ,  no m a te r i a l  dam • 
'age r e p o r t e d  f r o m  ru s t ,  saiv fly or  
f ros t .  C u t t i n g  n o t  g e n e r a l  fo r  two 
weeks.  Coar.se grain.s expecte.'l to 
yield heavi ly .  R e g i n a  Dis t r ic t— P r o s ­
pects  g e n e r a l l y  a r e  for  a n  avera.ge j 
w h e a t  crop.. Yie ld wi ll  be reduced !  
in S o u t h e r n  Sas ka tc he iv an  by , dam-i  
age f r o m  r u s t  a n d  sa w fly. :P ro s - |  
pec ts  f o r  c o a r s e . g r a i n s  cont inue  sat-  i 
i s fac tory .  W i n n i p e g  Dis t r ic t— C o o l , 
w e a t h e r  is che cki ng  r u s t  develop-  
me.nt a n d  e n a b l i n g  gra in  to fill. Con­
s i d e r a b le  w h e a t  c u t t in g  u n d e r  way 
a n d  r e s u l t s  t end  to  confi rm expec ta -j  
t ion of  a  s o m e w h a t  be low a v e r a g e ! 
crop.  T h e r e  wdll be an a ve rage  c ro p '  
coar se  gra ins ,  which  a r e  less a ffec t 
ed by r u s t  t h a n  whea t .
'^ 4  -i KJM i I '  I i i !
■'/
vEdd IG--
'A  \  \  \
I
. - t l
N ep tu n e H olds C ourt on  o. F am ous C an ad ian  Ship
A  R E M A R K A B L E  photograph  ol the  ceiemonies f h a t  tooK place when the  Ca na d ia n  Pacific s t u m e r  “ Empress* >• .  ^ , -I _ . . I . ____ _   1  — - J  u- 1 * I X T  f - \ T » + T v o ' ♦ a  1 r a r l  l - v v r  I n c  H H Y n P r .of F ra n ce” c rossed ' the  line on her recent "‘round- the-wor ld” tour .  N e p t u n e  accomp-anied by  his royal  o-arber, 
and o ther  officiai^ came aboard iu the  early morning and duly i rut iated those  who were  crossing the  line for the 
first t ime.  His M a je s ty ’s s tay  on ho-ard was shor t ,  b u t  the  same cannot  be .said of the  l i t t le god Cupid.  He  came
-an
-a V ----     „ - - - .
on board early and  s ta yed  until  the end of the  trip,  as may be g-athered f rom t h e  fact t h a t  o u t  of -a to ta l  of bUU 
p-assengers on t h a t  famous  30,000 mile crui.se, no.Tess t h a n  for ty came to  t h e  end of the  t n p  as  engaged couples. 
This .fine photogr-4 ])h of  N e p t u n e ’s  court  was m a d e  by  Miss M-argaret Mi l le r  of W a te rb u ry ,  t  onn. ,  who w'as 
of th e  ship’s passengers
", ffi
iS- vtf 't.L. ■VS
P a i i ' i i i i ( It:' adVI'r! iscr,-i.
I  calcil In tho  I’low’crs  of ike  l a r e  
' p i a n l s .  which  a re  very boanti ful .  
i Tho  c h i l d r e n ’s races  w-cre - a n  in 
1h(' aI ' iornoon.  A f te r  t ea  had  noen 
S' rvod Viy Ihe hulics.  the  ad- il i s’
i r lHiIls well '  pu', Lin. l a .  iliLlli. l.iroK'’
I u p  a b o u t  9 o ’c lo c k ,  a f t e r  a  m o s t  oii- 
j d ' . a l i b  r lay h a d  b e e n  s p e n t
I ’roviiice of  Quebec
M o n t r ea l  a n d  t h e  E a s te rn  t o w n ­
sh ips d i s t r i c t s — ’The yield “ f hay is 
heavy ,  in o t h e r  d i s t r ic t s  it  is below 
a v e rag e .  Gra in  a nd  roo ts  p romise  
good resu l t s .  P o t a ' o e s  in sa t i s f ac ­
tor y  condit ion .  Apples iKdow aver'  
age.  P a s t u r e  is good in Moni rea l  
a n d  E a s t e r n  tow ns hi ps  d i s tr ict s ,  but  
ra in  is noedod genera l ly .
M W  ALL-STEEL CARS BEING INSTALLED, ON MATiONAL SYSTEM
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2  ............... , » ‘i n  7 1 a  : y. h 3 7 :'. ' 8 1 3 - 7 3  3 , 2 !» 7 - 4
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. c . ' '‘i 3 I' . - t (1 : .? 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 '; 1 0 n - t t 1 9 ;  1 7 1 2 - 1
■ 2 3 ............... . 1 : I . . . I t 't . t 4 » i - 2 J .1 ; 1 .V •1 - ' . 1 11 ; '1 .v 1 2 - 2
4, ' I ............... . . 1 1 I' • !- . .. 1 1 1 "0 1 . 1. 7 r . - h 2 0 . 1 8 1 3 - 0
' I l l  ----------- . 2 ; 12 ■l'“9 8 : 5 5 i ' O - s 1 4  ; a  7 <L3 2 U:  4 7 1 1 - 7
‘1 i v i ' n i n e  Hie-vl  I*. ( " f c i . M  t o r  t . - )u j * " U i  i V H ' l ' i a i u n  v v o» r . U  IM
f  t r u n t f ' d f ) ..«] !» <1 l b  *M !tbi ! j»>,  J r o ' . r i  n j l d r i ' i k h l  t o  n i l d r d g h t . T ' h o  i l g u r o M  f o r
l i c t t t i t  t ' Ci  v e  Vn u i « n i i i « U i ' j i h  H i f e h Vv'n t e r f i o o .  L o w W a t e r ,
h, i:
Pi-oviiiee of  Ont.-n-io
Crops  in some local it i es  a r e  suf- 
fo r ing  f rom d r o u g h t  and rain i.s u r ­
gen t ly  noeded.  Hay  and  fall wlieat 
p n  e* icmHv all b-n-venWil. vield benv'- 
Ba r l ey  an d  oa ts  have  rlpi ned r a t h e r  
pnMnatt iroly owing  to hot w e a th e r
Tvirl f1-«o rFniT tviQu’ hf' ' h in r  11l JT M m'Mg ' ----------—
' expec ted .  Corn h as  m ade  rapid : a r r n n ’enieti 'n a re  be ing  cn'iiph-'o ii
I g r o w t h  t.ho past  week.  Roots  nrt. 'Qi,i,, vev-U fi'V the  a n n u a l  idc.iic of 
ivmking Bittiisfactory )iragroa.H. The  | oria Council .  No. 13-1, Uni ted
( 'onuio I'cinl 'l ' raveb>ra. anil jud g in g  
I by the  ‘‘l ive w i r e s ” who have  con- 
Mrid. th e  1)1:; evi nt will  Ire a record-  
b r e a k e r  so fa r  as en jo y m e n t  1« eon- 
ceiueii .  J tie i)lcnn, 'Will be hold m-xl
Tytocni . îll steed fii-Bt-class coach, of which for ty-one  liave been oi-dered this  ye.-ir by the  Can:u!ian 
.V.,!., n,.i L a'. ■. Tin;,' i.vide in C u r u l a .  I 'h 'T- '  r-'.-s l-ave b-'cn .isi-i i v i  to the nvno r i’ri of Ux' 
System,  ae all steed eqiiipnient bcin-g the  stand.-ml ndo-.-ted by the ( ' fctadian .Natien.-il Rjiilwav'-'
3Mm-itinte r r o v l n c c s
W e a t h e r  cnndl t lon s  favorab le  for
rop. in Nova Scotia it is wel i |  
uvornge.  Pr . ia loes In Newj
duo  to rc'cent raiuH and  avornKo yield 
la now expocted.  G rassh oppe ra  have  
i lajnagr-d ha y  nnd  grainB in fjoino 
pariH of I’r inco E d w a r d  Isliind.
Ail cmutnerclfH travelovH nre  cor- 
idiall.v I t n l t - d  to a t ioi id ,  and  It Is o'X-' 
'|d.. !e 1 ' b a '  Ihi'"' bivit a* Inn npii'llen to 
I  all coijinuu'clal imm who ar e  in Vli.’'  | 
(uii.M m; . l  S.ittti 'dny. e l t l i e r  on a h « H - * 
idny o r  l)WiiUti''.u.'i HvsbleR i.he Hports 
I en ier i .nlnment ,  t h e r e  will be bo a t in g  | 
Ih-uvlnee i»f 15i-ltlsh ( 'oliiiiihhi jbathlnf : .  lennici and  da nc in g ,  a n d , 
G r a in s  tibovo .-iveran'o nnd ciJiiin.'f «l '"p niseechen and  pol i t ical  I'ipoecljeK,' 
g en e ra l .  Huy In Fro»» r  Ytilh-y b e » t ' >»' ar.;,l)ody M  incl ined,  fhipper 
c rop  for  years ,  in  N o r th  t.o per cent  ;  ̂ t he  p lc n P  Brnunds
above  nveruge.  I too ts  about  aver -i  ‘ o c l o i k  In tin m i i i l n f ,
age.  Potatoew .ftilr. Ib' t tvy frotd i i-rbzi'S fur the wtmrl ev<‘ti1s a r e  ex-
d i imago a t  I’rinci* George  G'lumnmn) i'i'i)i1on'di,v good ones.  Victoria 
Valley c rops  looking well.  .Sfone vhnlch. i le  firni't have  been  vi*ry gon- 
fn i J t s  moving.  Apricrsts be low n v e r - ' i rioe-i tnnl liave floiiiiti d a var ie ty  of 
ago. UlHovvhere f ru i t  <ii‘opH nre be r ri lc le* vvliich will b'- of rcml va lue  
b,)W .'i VC I agl- PuHtlire J.pioll. I Xl-ept 111 llje u.niiel'i- (l<ie of the  spcclnl 
Voncnnv er  Ishtnd.  > I’l m n t '  *-i of the  at t ract  Ions will ho ih o
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A.n oieotrlc i ron tiewn d e v 'd o p ­
ed which ,  by ntcrtni) of nti iTi'cr-' 
chiijtiteaitlo p ing .  I 'mnlidtos Gin"* 
itertt.H. Idgli l  goods,  HtlUw, etc. ,  ro- 
ijtilro b'Srt hi.'isl thiiu heavier  i'abricft. 
w h l l a  wot lirtpn will d e m a n d  oxtr«m.*
1 .  n M ,  .. . ■», ■»* » " ■ V f  1 ♦
furniiiih She diugrcu of hr?;it m m i m )  
f o r  < iH’h
.ijio eiii.v iiiaier ,>j»,iiii.vv ■
n a c  f !' “ Ti’ .Vr-ry’fl PanioUH Bunelvul l
■team.” Mufdi htt« boon hoa rd  'Of 
' I ' l f "  r.iadtatorw, nnd  ir.iivelorw are
fH 4 , .4 0, w * a Jv t 1 41 ' 4 • Lj . I >jj t t H * 4 I
d. ' imt
.tUddb'F ;it1“ nd!»K will he a.^sim»d
• T  ̂ r 1 * I* ''VS' -1 'f '♦Uf' ♦'ff*.
o'tb'ii j'.tade fo r  l lp dr  cpjufftrt  
! :md onjoyntenf .
E. &  N. RAIL-W AY
V-lc't’n tM M A N A ,T M G - \V E L L I N G T O N  Lmni'.-i A ' l ce r ia  9 a n t  ursd 
11 p m. daily.
VlG'TOil lA-COUllTENAV— Lbavtm VtciorJa J* a.m- 'dub?
Sundi'i.v
V -rvoin-'C vr ■etr'is-v.'fr i V'levot'ij') It a *o. '"'it Tufi-ida.yit,'..'
Thurndayiv itnd Saturday's .
VIC’TORlA-L.MiE f'OW IGHAN— Lt'flves
iLij’s (itHi Sai.iif'dayK.
V i c l o i ' . n i  9  w . m .  o n  W . o t l n p r t -
DJ'iir'ici, p,viii)*.ftn.||«r Agpvtl,.". "i
' "-ri' jV. ‘-’f  : • e'.
I?
' ' ' ' 'Ti,’." 'V ' . ' :
M r t l W i W f i K ■ii
#
Fotik SID>?EY AND ISLA NDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH G A Z E T T E ,  T H r R S D A Y ,  AUGUST 16, 19 21.
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  Ssuinich Ga ze t te  
W A L T E R  AVAILEPIELD & SON, P u b l i s h e r s  
I ss u e d  eve ry  T h u r s d a y  a t  Sidney,  B.C. Pr ice  $2.00 p e r  a n n u m ,  in  ad van ce .  
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SERIES OF
BEE-KEEPING ARTICLES
XVII.— How to Feed Bees
Re:i.soixs for Fetnliiig
Bees  a r e  fed fo r  the  p u r p o s e  of 
s t i m u l a t i o n  a n d  to m a k e  up  any  de­
ficiency in t h e  food  supply.  S t im ul a -  
l ive feed ing,  excep t  to  aid bees in 
d r a w i n g  out  t h e  bee  cunib fo u n d a t i o n  
d u r i n g  a n e c t a r  d e a r t h  or  to  force  a 
qu e e n  to r e s u m e  iay ing  in fall ,  iia
neces sa ry  to a t  oid loss of colonies  in 
w in te r ,  un l es s  you  a r e  f a r '  e no ugh  
t o u t h  to  feed sy rup ,  bee candy  should  
be used,  in  “ A T h o u s a n d  A nsw er s  to 
i i e e k to p in g  Q u e s t i o n s , ” Ity Dr. C. C. 
.Miller, the  fo l lo win g  w in te r  caml t  
r. c ipe is g i v e n ; — to s t i r  into w ha i -  
I ver q u a n t i t y  of boi l ing  v .a ie r  you





A m e r ic a  is in m o u r n i n g  for  h e r  p res ident .  T h e  s u d d e n  a n d  u n e x p e c t ­
ed  pas.sing of W a r re n  G. H a r d i n g  which  sh o c k e d  t h e  c o u n t r y  a t  t h e  very 
t im e  w he n th e  people fel t  se c u re  in t h e  a s s u r a n c e  t h a t  he  h a d  pas.sed th e  
c risi s of  h i s  late i l lness  b r in g s  a b o u t  a  po li t i cal  u p h e a v a l  s u c h  a s  any  
n a t io n  m u s t  face when  it is s u d d e n l y  d ep r iv ed  of a  chief  execu t iv e  a n d  
leader .  The  s t ru c tu re  of tho Uni ted S ta tes  g o v e r n m e n t  is s u c h  t h a t  i t  wiil 
f un c t io n  w i th  scarcely a b r e a k  des id te  t h e  c a l a m i t y  v i s i ted  in t h e  pres i ­
de nt ' s  dea th .  P re s ident  Coolidge  a l r e a d y  h a s  t a k e n  th e  o a t h  of  of f ice  a n d  
succeeds to the  pres idency.  H e  a l r eady  h a s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  i t  will  be h is  
policy to ca r ry  ou t  t h e  p r o g r a m  of his  p r edeces sor .  Th e re  wil l  be  l i t t l e  o r  
no  f r ic t ion  or  di slocat ion  in  th e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of publ ic  a f f a i r s .  >5ut in 
t h e  pa s s in g  of P r e s i d e n t  H a r d i n g  is em p h a s i z e d  t h e  fac t  t h a t  t h e  people 
of  t h e  Un i te d  S ta tes  o v e r w o r k  t h e i r  p r e s id e n t .  T h e y  m in im iz e  t h e  t r e ­
m e n d o u s  respons ib il i t ies  a n d  t h e  f e a r f u l  s t r a i n  t h e i r  chief  execut iv e  e n ­
c o u n t e r s  in gu iding  th e i r  sh ip  of s t a te .  T h e y  p e r m i t  a n d  even  e n c o u r a g e  
su ch  t a s k s  as P re s i d e n t  H a r d i n g  se t  before  h i m s e l f  w he n  h e  d e p a r t e d  on  
h is  t r ip  t o  Alaska.  T hey  expec t ,  if th e y  do n o t  d e m a n d ,  t h a t  h e  s ub je c t  
h ims e l f  to  th e  a r d u o u s  cer em ony  of public  show.  I t  is o f f ic ia l ly  r e c o rd e d  
t h a t  t h e  pres ide nt  d ied  of a  ce rebr a l  apop lexy— ^something s n a p p e d  in bis 
b r a in — is th e  c o m m on er  way of ex pr es s in g  it. B u t  by m a n y  of th o s e  who 
k n e w  h i m  in t ima te ly ,  h i s  d e a t h  will  a lw ays  be r e g a r d e d  as d u e  to  o v e r w o r k  
a t  a  per iod  in life wdien m o s t  m e n  in bu s in ess  b e g in  t o  s l a c k e n  t h e  pac  
th e  s a m e  overstraiiu w bi ch  drov e  h is  i m m e d i a t e  p re d e c e s so r  in  t h e  W b i t y  
H o u s e  to  r e t i r e m e n t  a  b r o k e n ,  s h a t t e r e d  m a n ,  f o r e v e r  d o o m e d  t o  a  l ife of  
semi- inva l idi sm.  P r o m  t h e  g r e a t  w a r  Mr.  H a r d i n g ’s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  In-  
■ he r i t e d  t h e  ino.st s t u b b o r n  a n d  p e rp l e x in g  p ro b le n is  in t h e  h i s t o r y  of t h e  
Q n a t io n .  ^Amer ica  h a d  r e p u d i a t e d  th e  L e a g u e  of  N a t io n s ,  y e t  E u r o p e  a n d  
: "even b i t t e r  opponents  of t h e  L e a g u e  in th e  Un i t ed  S ta te s  we re  l o o k in g  to  
th i s  c o u n t r y  to p l ay  a  l e a d i n g  p a r t  in  w o r ld  r e c o n s t r u c t io n .  N a t i o n a l  
m o r a l e  was  a t  a  low ebb ,  d ue  p e r h a p s  to t h e  f a c t  t h a t  E u r o p e  w a s  t o r n  
wi th  s t r i fe ,  convalesc ing,  s lowly  a n d  w as  c o n s t a n t l y  on  t h e  b r i n k  of a  
ne w  m a j o r  conflict.  Bu s in ess  w as  bad ,  l a b o r  t r o u b l e s  m e n a c e d ,  m o r a l  
s t a n d a r d s  had b r o k e n  down u n d e r  th e  fa l se  .s t imulus  of  w a r t i m e  thr i l ls .  
Mr.  H a r d i n g ,  a s s u m in g  t h e  r e in s  of  office,  p le dg ed  h i m se l f  and  h i s  a d m i n ­
i s t r a t i on  to  “ the  r e s to r a t i o n  of  n o rm a l ,  h e lp fu l  a n d  n a t u r a l  r e l a t i o n s  b e ­
tween  na t io ns  and  be tw een  in d iv id ua ls  a f t e r  t h e  a b n o r m a l  exp e r ie nc es  ot 
w a r . ” How  well he  succeeded  will be w r i t t e n  in t h e  hi.story of g e n e r a t i o n s  
to  come. Only th en  will h i s  t r u e  place a m o n g  t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  of  t b e  United  
S t a l es  be de te rmined .
On top of the g r e a t  w o r k  he  p e r f o r m e d  in tho  W h i t e  H o u s e  ho bel ieved 
it  h is  d u ty  io go before  th e  people  on his  a m b i t i o u s  t o u r  ac ro s s  th e  c o n ­
t inen t .  He  carr ied his me.ssage to the  cou nt ry .  B u t  ho o v e r - e s t im a te d  th e  
l imi t  of physical en d u ran ce .  Now the na t io n  m o t i rn s  no t  on ly  a  great,  p re s i ­
d e n t  bn t a kindly sind h. 'vable m an  w ho  w a s  be loved by m en  of opposi te  
pol it i cal  fai th and  even by his mos t  severo c ri t ics.  Wo m o s t  d e v o u t l y  wl.sh 
P r e s i d e n t  Coolidge God.sjieed in his expressed  d( i to r in ina l lon  to " c u r r y  o n ” 
for  h is  itredecesHur.
LOOK (H T F O R  r i l K  .miAHl lS!
The  newHptipers recent ly  ca r r ied  a iml he t ic  s to ry  of an a g e d  couph> 
who Inves ted and  lost.  $35,«ij« In w o r lh l e HS  s locks .  It was  ev e ry  cen t  thoy 
had In the  world and  all of  th e i r  l i fe t ime savings .  T h e i r  mo ne y  was  tooled 
awa y f rom tliern by the  g l i t t e r in g  pr om ise s  of  an un t ic rupulous  b r o k e r  wh«J 
pr om is ed  to m ake  them mi l l ionai res.  T h e  m a n  is seventy  y e a r s  old and  
bl ind,  and  today.  In* and his wife a re  t iennl less,  a n d  wen* it not fo r  char i ly ,  
the y  would  bo hu ng ry .
I t Is berauHe t h e  wor ld  li« full of s h n r k s  sibsolnlely w i t h o u t  m ercy ,  a nd  
full  o f  people who bel ieve t h a t  they can ge t s o m e t h i n g  for  n o t h i n g  tha t  
wo pr int  cd l lnr ia l s  l ike this.  Wo tu e  t r y i n g  to wa rn  o u r  peopvo to keep  
hold of  the i r  money  and  never  m a k e  ati Inves lmont  wl lhoni  th e  advice  of 
a c o m p e te n t  l aw yer  or  Imnker ,  a nd  w i t h o u t  be ing  nbsohi to ly «ur« t h a t  t h e i r  
l l fe t imo aavlrigs tire lieing pul  where  th e y  will bo secure.  In a lm os t  every  
imlghborhond t h e r e  is tMinudiody who t r ied  to  got r ich too  quicUly a nd  is 
now fil led with hopele,na and b i t te r  regre t .
been  aba ndom -d  by mo s t  com m erc ia l  | ‘ beos-; a iumi  ’,hr.-e liUK-s by me.,aui .  
beekeepers  W h e n  p o un d p ack ag es !  th e  p r u p o r t io n  of s u g a r  to the  a a l e i ,  
o r  nuclei  a r e  f i r s t  h ived,  i t  is o l i e n U n d  hoil i'- s lowly.  W h e n  ii caude  
neces sa ry  to feed  a  l i t t l e  to enauie  | ‘v a d i l y  by th e  dr op  in a  cup of water  
t h e m  to ge t  e t ab l i sh ed .  A».t th e  saitic j 
Lime it ma y se rve  to buri 'v t h e  queen  ; 
to begin lay ing.  At tiuie.s . st imula-:  
t ive  feed ing  m ay  be of va iue  i . iorei ' j  
the  queen  to  re.sume laying in the  ; 
fall ,  to imsure a supply  of y o ung  l)e.*s' 
fo r  w in te r .  B e . s  a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  fed,  
in t h e  fai l  wl ien th e  season  h a s  liuon . 
a fa i lu re ,  to i n s u r e  a food supp!\  • 
un t i l  the  n ex t  spr ing .  Tnei-e is no 
t r u t l i  to t h e  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  s u g a r  | 
sy ru p  may lie fed bees a n d  th e  s tored 
p ro d u c t  sold a t  a  prof it .  ' lo o  mu ch  , 
s y r u p  would  be  consu m ed for  bee 
food and  comb  c o ns t r uc t io n .  '1 lie
tes t ,  i t  i h c u l d  bo p o u r e d  out  to cool 
ami cu t  into squarer, .  The  candy  
niusl  I).- Jiearly l ir i l t le.  l)Ut not  too 
liard- T.'ie di.-il 'ed q u a n t i t y  .should 
lie !• ,1 dii'eeil.. a b o t e  the  clu.st,-r of 
i.)ees in th.r liivi*. W o( .d 'n  picnic 
pl..iie.s lo hol.i ihe  c a nd y  a re  service 
able.  Nct i t r  sci rch  a ny  augur  s y iu p  
or  candy  in liealin;; .  .-leorclied f.-e,; 
L. cei ' luin lo ..■aiise d y s ie n ie ry  and kin 
;he  bees.
it<iv. lo  F e e d  Rees i
I
No m u ' l e i  w h u t  t i m e  of th e  year  j 
he 1)‘ <_ s ;;n- fed,  tin- elo.-er l ! ie_feedj  
r jdaccd to ihr- c lu s t e r  in tiie h i . e . ]  
p ro d u c t  w ou ld  n o t  be h o n e y  a n d : , j j , ,  q-ii-s e n a b i i s  th e  bees toi
w oul d  lay on e  l iable to pr osecu t ion  ,,1.̂ 5 ,̂0 ^ a d v a n t a g e o u s l y  , \ i ih-
;ml. i ire.aking c l u s t e r  on cool d.iys, 
ii.-es sl.uiild irri ' feralj ly Im fed ul
for  v iola t ion of t h e  p u r e  food law. 
Wl'KvTt t o  F e e d  Rees 
W h e n  t h e  b e e k e e p e r  find.s l:>y ex-
j . -c S. -i . sI
irISiST
limes, when  thoy  can fly. It is j i ro’o-j 
at.ily best  to ]u:t on all  the  food you
Ti l l s  :i(U evLM-im is pol. o u L l M i b d  n r  ilisi-U y.' .l ' . y  1 lic L i i j u o r
fjol l t l 'M Oi‘ k v  ill. '  (. .L i i lm . l iL  ul i i r i i . l , . -  LiilllniOt.l
iuit-nd to give a t  one t ime ,  .t'oi* i h i y
a m i u a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  honey  in th e  hive 
is in su f f ic ien t  to in su re  success,  he 
sh o u ld  feed.  T h i s  m ay be do ne  e i t he r  
in  sp r in g  o r  fal l .  G re a t  quant i i i e ' s  oi 
’no ney  or  s t iga r  sy ru p  a r e  r e q u i r e d  to 
r e a r  b rood  a n d  s ta r v a t i o n  in spr ing
m a y  come v e r y  unexpec ted ly .
, , ,  1 . 1 ; Ijrood r ea r in g .  A colony which needsThe  bees  w o u ld  b e t t e r  h a v e  a t  ail 1
, , , ,  „ feed in g  is o f te n  w e a k  and  cau t iont i m e s  in s p r i n g  n o t  less t h a n  tu e  ^
.  , , . -hould bo u.sed lo  p r e v e n t  chi l l inge q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h r e e  e n t i r e  sea led
,____   I tile b rood.  In u s in g  a  Lewi;s-Boun: ',’comb s  0 1  h o n e y  in t h e  h ive to i n s a i o .
. . . .  T. - 1 1 1  f ' -eder,  n e w s p a p e r s  m a y  be la id oveu-b ui ld in g  up.  I t  is good b e c k e e p m g  , k- . • ,, , ,
n ds  of sealed f i r s t  t e a r i n g  a  .small hole
; sisl u nee d .; id a. ! lie i; ' 1 11 " ! ! .  i I >- 
Mr. Van . \o : : . i an  <‘M;-; fore di;-]:cr:-;ii
a Mil le r o r  Lewis-Bonimy f e e d e r  is  ̂ rhe,-. . ,  end u 1 iger for
' t i j . '  L.unduy '.'ehoul s ip i - r iu ic n d en ; .
D.ik' ' ! .  w!io 11 ..i w(irk' 'd hard
yiis.r iue.;  a- L e  h u . q s  r e iu rne d  
i rein . ' i i  im'M' sc'ae d en Monday.
'. :i ' ’.\vi;i Normun  sqjent
p.refei able.  T h e s e  two feed-TS n.tjncd 
.supidy I 'm feed above  the  c luster .  
The  D' jol i t t ie  ,and Alesandt  r  f e e d e r .3 
m av  be  us, d f o r  t h e  s t im u la t i o n  of
.Mr-. A
as siic alw d e c ;  j . r  
of th e  c i i i ld icn .  T h a n k s  a r e  als.i 
diue lo .Ml', ami Mi's. Lyons.  .Mr. ami 
f.lrs. Bov. ker .  .Mr.,-. Toni Whab-n  am;
.ti
• I -c. ■ ' i;-' iid c,; .Xanuiino.
.Mr.n Ko', ' ;i 's m o ' h i r ,  f a th e r  .and 
ss 'prn'ihcr (Mr .  a:nl .Mrs. Gi'o. Ives and  
son Ur,a! ) ■ !' Vic tor ia ,  were h e r
eucst.s last W e e k - e n d .
. lameE l.sUiud f i she rm en  (and wo-
in t h e  pai ior  o v e r  which  to se t  th
feeder.  T h is  h e lp s  h o ld  the  h e a t  in
t h e  hive.  Do n o t  p u t  food fo r  b e e s : ^
in open  c o n t a i n e r s  ou t door s .  Other ' j  yirs.  Umlinnn ami  f a m i l y ,
bees t i ian y o u r  o-wn m a y  ge t  t h e  feed I -c,('o.k--.nd w ith .Mrs. j a c k ’ed m sr the  IsL-inu on .Gunday. T h e
and  Ji honey  is used  bee d isease  i fipenccq-s and  JiiartiTis we.nt. to Jo n e s
Mr. a n d  lMr.s. S' .anioy W a rn ,  o f ; ird;;nd. Une .Mlen.s. Rog-erse.s and
Vic toria wi th ,  t l n d r  i i u h '  d a u g h t e r .  Beans  to a h e l M s l a n d .  t h e  Thontascs  
iiave b e e n k s p o n d in g  a. few days  wi th
m i g h t  thu.s be s p r e a d  i iu in ten t ion-  
a iljt
Tjractise to h a v e  5 0 pou 
s tor es  for  e a c h  colony a t  t h e  begiu-  
nin.g of w in te r .  In th e  nor t i r  it ts 
well  to leave a l l  th i s  on the  h ive in 
two h ive bod ies ,  w h e r e  bees  a r e  p r o ­
te c ted  o u t d o o r s  in w in te r .  Be es  w in ­
te r e d  in  a  c e l l a r  a n d  in the; f a r  south 
r e q u i r e  30 pouud.s  of  h o ney  w i t h  t he 
colony.  Store-, t h e  b a la n c e  of  tlte \
s tor es  u n t i l  s p r in g .  I'ointc-v.s on  F e e d i n g
' Bees,, iri:; .many p a r t s  of  t h e  south  d o  no t  fefed 'weakicolouics .  „ Uni te  
b r e e d  up  too: f a s t  in  s p r in g  if al t  tho  qijg,-,., nn t i l  you  havo s t r o n g  colonies,  
s t o r e s  a r e  le f t  on  th e  .hives,  and  in y e f t e r  r e s u l t s  come f ro m  s t r o n g  col- 
s u c h  localitie.s w'here t h e  m a i n  honey on ie s  a t  a l l  t imes .  Do no t  .take honey  
flow’ of ten  co m e s  w eeks  a f t e r  'urood fj-om t h e  br o o d  c h a m b e r  in t h e  fall 
r e a r i n g  m a y  s t a r t ,  starva. t ioi i  m ay  be nnlos.s the  h o n e y  i.s of  p o o r  qu a l i ty ,  
f r eq u en t .  a n d  is to be  r ^ i l a c e d  w i th  an equa l
Bees sh o u ld  be fed a t  d u s k  when quant i t .y of  go o d  s tores ,  l i i e  bee.s 
few of t h e m  a r e  f lying.  ’I he  syrup  will se ldo m h a v e  too  m u c h  t h e r e  for 
shou ld  n e v e r  be  ho t ,  b u t  a t  a  t o m - '  win to r  u.se, except  in p a r t s  of  t 'ae far  
p e r a t u r e  of  a t  least. 60 d**g. F.  Grea t Miuth. Fe ed  s u g a r  s y r u p  for  w i n t e r , '  g
ear ly  in t h e  fal l ,  so the  bees  may 
■' t ime  to " c u r e ”  the  feed. F o r - '  ^
Mr. Dal. in, .ill of i. honi  hc];)ed to 1 m. n 1 rirc bi in;; surs e=..-,:'ul these
malvo ti;i‘ ai i i - ' iuaen a gr ea t  suc''es,-'. Piais and  the  iab.iij;L.:;;t“ .;re feast ing 
Mr. a n d  .Mr.'. . 'd.df:dm vei urue . i  i on sabr.i  n,  i rd ::;id f lo unde r— even
■from l i u  ir  b.i.l'.d .>' e i .tim.iiiy n igh t ,  i i t ie  eh.i' .dren priividin.g porch for  
.Mis.i Koscoe,  d a u g h ; . T  of .M r. , b r e a k f u ' ' . Sever.i i  jdoiiic par t ies  
Roscoe.  o f  J a m e s  i.si'.ind. i's sp-quUn;; ; wo'-t off  cm S u n d a y  ]iroudly br ing-
:i.g (he i r  .spoils Irack.
.Mr. .and I’.ira. Rev,;! iind jiurty fish-
.Mi'. 'aml Mrs.  Noake .  -
with th.-c' Lynches  a n d  Dori's and Gor- 
dmi Bo-cvkev to Deoj) CovCi i.i -.M




WEEKLT E W 3 BOOGET 
FBBM J I E S  I S L M i
GRE AT imi T.VIN EM E R G IN G  IfROM R i lR IO D  O F  IHIRUEKHION
Oreflt  Hr i la lh  1h now very  ohvlanfily roapln g  p ionmutcoi l  bonofl is  
f ro m  k o r  fltrlci ndborenco  ami  <lovoilon to Mttiml flntinclnl pol icies  alnco tine 
w a r ,  till Hkown by  Ihe  rei i t r lct lon of h e r  Rovorntmmt  oxpimdltnreB wi t h in  
jitiHonnl reveiiueH. h e r  r e t en t io n  of mlnMinnto taxnt lon  In Hplto of  p r o te s t s  
ami  In Kpile o t  the  (IlfnctiU ImlURtrliil fd tua t ion  tvhlch ha« ex is ted  for  t h e  
ln«t. two yenrs,  itnd by h e r  rofti»nl to  l is ten  to th o  ndvoca tea  of  Jnf lnt lon of  
ci i rroncy or ol o t h e r  unnouml  n m n c t a r y  jnenHiirfiii,
Rrltltdi I n t l m d r /  t o d a y  Im at Inst p la in ly  onierKlng frotn t h o  p r o t r a c t e d  
Pf |r iMK;dei i reHMl( tn.  Tim tdrot ig f imtnclnl  poal t lon of  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  la 
exeltjingo vnhto of  s te r l i n g ,  hy a  tuirplvia of  TlOl.OOO.OdO 
\vhlch .''6 'ii(i;«<:(:tiiiittlate(l d u r i n g  tho riscttl y e a r  en d e d  Ma rch  31.  Ilt3!U nnd  
hy (iMi'incitiJilon of  CHt.dtHi.tKto in  t im c u r r e n t  h in l 8 <d. fo r  Iho a ino r t l zn t lo n  
o l  . . tM ’hallohft l  debt .
ca re  m u s t  be  used  ne v e r  to sjrili feed, 
s ince th i s  m a y  s ta r t  t h e  bees  to ro b ­
bing.  F e e d e r s  should  be us(;d which  nx ' u te d  s.vriip causes  heavy  w i n t e ” 
pr ev en t  bees  f rom  oul.side th e  h i v e : b,s.-t*s f rom dysc-ntery.  B e t t e r  fcHMi 
hav ing  acce.s;5 to th e  feed.  e a r ly  ihnn  too late.
What ,  l o  I ' c cd  Ri*<>s
’ritfi h o n e y  bec.s requi rr j s the  purcist 
of foods a n d  fo r  thi s  rca.son sliould 
n eve r  lie given any  l i q u 'd  feml ex- 
ee])t honey  o r  pu re  s u g a r  syns i’. 
t J lher  syrui is  c o m a in  too mueli in- 
digi ' . ' t ible m a ' i  i'i;il fur 1) f... d ;iu.I
if fed m ay  cause  dy se n te ry ,  which 
dise.'tse is fa ta l  to bees.
In the n o r t h  w her e  the  w in te r s  a re
loui- :iud W'l'i' V ' 11i.. ,.M d
obtain Imney in ilie I'.-iil cuutai i i iui ;  a 
l a rge  p e r c e n t a g e  of imligesl  ilile m.ii-
» f'r \ r  * »i ♦ t T* 1 / v ;  ’ IM ' I H '  f ’ ‘I f ’ - » •
diiced by feed ing  2u In 2 'i pounds  
of  Biigar s y r u p  at the  t im e  of the  finsi 
k i l l ing  f rost .  This  will aid to pi'e-'  
vent winli ' i’ dyseiitr-ry. i
It Is Mcldom advi.saiile to Imy Imui'y ' 
to feed bees,  since bee dl«eases  m ay '  
he t r i innmlt ted  ih rongl i  hum y. W h e r e '
Ituney In <’omlis  i.s not ava i l ab le ,  ex j 
t ruc ted  honey  in;;y be fed. p r o v id e d '  
you Itriow it, is f rom a sourc(< free  of 
liee d l seasmc
Wheiu* houev  Is no) uvutlubb" '
H.vriip mndo with g r a n u l n i e d  'latgarj 
may h<* fed. a th in  Myrtip may («•
UHSftl to advanfi in'e in siirln.g. How- '  
ever,  loo d ih i t e  hyrui* isi Hliely to 
feri i ieni .  i ' 'or spi lnj ;  usi* a  s.vrup 
ma de  of e q u a l  p a r t s  of  s u g a r  jtnd 
vvat.er will serv'o. F o r  wlnl.er u-se tiie 
p ro po r t io n  id'iovibl be nbuui  t r o  of 
s ug a r  to ope  of wa te r ,  m i ' a m r e d  by 
q u a n t i t y  It may be necensury to lieai 
the  heavi e r  mlx inren  to get, ilm su ga r  
to dlsuolve read ily .  Ni ver  feed hot  
H.vru}!. iC, l l a r ih ob u i ie w  Is ( |uoted 
hy F. C. Pe l le t t  In "P ro duct Iv i  llee- 
Ueeping.” as  r e c o m m e n d i n g  sr. fiarts 
of s u g a r  to 5() p a r t s  w a t e r ,  iiy <(uan- 
ii*y, as a vnSv'ure vd iP h  will te • f.-t 
nicun. In fal l  fc'eding, act 'ordtm? to 
Dr. C. C. Miller ,  no i r o u b l e  will bu 
exper ienced  with tlie griiJlui.ition of
«t| I** '1 »■ '•. » V /  K t  r 4'
spoonfu l  of l u r ia r lc  acid la added  to 
every  2« poumUi of jsugur uhciI In 
muklnis th o  ayntp.
W i n t e r  I 'eetUnK
hVetlinit bee s  In 'wlnt«'r is sehlom 
a dv l i ' i tb h , W h e r e  U I;.:
l ' l : M ' , ’' . V  M e  m l  i h e  g : ) ; i g  w i u l  t o  a  “ o i ’ e l  l o r . i ! . ’ 
a u - . l  . ■ • ■ I  ; ; ! 1  V.  i u u  e f  f e <  d  a r . d  e e l .  P c ' . ' s o ' i l y  n ; . - ,  s e l f  1 e n t  
i  ( ! : , ' . ; i e . s  e f  i c i *  c i .  ; ' i ! i i  h ;  ' f v v o  p e : i c e s  o f  w ' . a i e . r  m < d i ; e s  y y  
t h e n  J'.il.,- sl'i); 111 .". 3  K . ' c e u  a j q d e s  A- ,  a  c r e u m  ]>utT a n d  
w e  I ; i t  . s u m  c . . . ! ; e .  . \ n d  r r e  n o w  1 f e e l  k i n d a  f u r u i v '  i u  
t h i .  u e i ;  l i l j e r l o e . P i  o f  U ' , \  . ' - t i u u i c K .  . M  ’• j e  U  
y e l l i  (1 u p  ! - * : i r e , i  i l l  u n '  a  u d  u i b l  u i e  : : e i  t o
.’ b i n i b t y  S c i i o o l  D l c n i c  H e i d  K a f i i r d r  v
 loliv ’i ' lme Had
U.v tl!
I  U e v  lew Foi re s j i o n d e n t . >
J \ M i ; s  ISL VNIi. Aug, 1 1 ■ Tin ■
d.iy M-biKil pi i l iu;  on .qaluid.AV bir,l 
bud a Very e n j o y a b l e  a f t e rn o o n ,  the 
W'l - l iber  I'lejii;; all tha t  could l>e de 
...iii ii ,i.ol tie'  Sulol. i ;  1 I loud t . i o l e  ;;. 
iloiiig th e i r  ln';-',i to niuJte everybodj '
toCjqiy, 'The gaUJe'. COlUtUeUCed vviiii 
.) Il'e.eulie. llllUI. I'ncil CilTId lOlVlUg 
lo find a toy jttol cii'ip'Tie*.'.. Tiu'  irejU'e 
urei; (Vi'U'e hlddi ' i i  .•unuiigsi the  l iushes 
,:;Jid »ref's,, !<q| the  gtlUie which cuipv- 








f e ! ' , .  ■ 1 1 
d , i i .  I I
p, .0 1 .,, 1
l e e  1 o  I '  ' 1 : I .  i
! 'Iiey a r. Hi i any
a ai loUlle, '4 i|e
oil:
1: ,,!., !>■. V .i.il.e 
I s o l .1, .Sli.
11; I le si.sp I- 





a : i e !
Ilia'
(,.il e-i  40  ,1. ev *'1 ,, biel,v .ill"
c a r e d  t o -  J o i n e d ,  ' m c d l ' j e r a  i i i ' u l  t e  , H > l t
. < * r s  i i w l i J d e d .  A  i l o l i r u M i i i  t i - a  w a s  
j i ' i ' o v b b ' d  i < y  t h e  t e a c l i e r s  i t n d  t i n  i 
a l i u  1 , i ! l u i e e  o f  Ice c r e a m  a n d  o v a n e e . i  ' 
■ u n d  n i c e  l i t l r e  q ' u e j i c h i n g  l e m o n a d e  ' 
. T i e  f o l b i a l U M  S.-. a  l i - l  o f  t h e  w i m i i ’ i ' r '  
( C i f  t h e  u p o r l r .  e v e n t ' . :  ( . ) t i o l t  t h r o w i n g  
l o r  D o j i s  . f u n  T I o n d .  i t i n ' e  t o r  ( , ! i b T  
' b o , , \ ' G o v d o n  1 1 "  w  l o r .  I l s i c e  f u r  
i t t o v i ' .  s  m i d  ;» V I ' S  I ,  W M l i i ’  T l i o m i e  
' O U ;  F | , U i i i  l i e  w  t i o t  t l . ' U t l , l U O ' e  f o r  
’• . m a l l  b o , (  a  1 . A l i ' c  l o i i c l i ;  l i a r -
. o l d  L . v o i i i i .  R a c e  f o r  r e ! » l ' , ' r  ' g l r l t i  
.\’,»n 'ITioniTeion. Rtice for g i r l s  :■* .md 
!' I ■' I. I'blna Itivon; 2. A V.«li 
Morui ' in,  Uai'o to r  ' lun l l  glTlN M 
l ’ai ' ‘'> Van Noi 'mali ;  2, Idly Hu i to d ' s  
4:„,ll I It. ut. t ag  foi glti.i Ltlii.i, 1)1,81,111. 
Ibdl  dfetwint! ( ' o n t e ' d - - - ' - 1 . flonSoit 






N’Ib'v V Ti'i" I' ûniS.i.v' I'd.ooi
1 . i t , ■ I M  , , , .  -  1 1. i i  , I  !  1 a  l i e
i .  . . , 1 1 ;  i , . 1 . I . u  h  a  I I ;  u o  n t  t (
t e  e  i  h .  v  i I i l  i n  a  t - . c u i i  1 0  ■ 1 l e
"b-Ti.e;"'J."-, '. 'IS 
ibl .' I Ii III' 1; i ' 'I’ll '
I U'l; 1 . 1 ,i I'oi I or lilui 
:«>'!. .M J ji.i -.v- lit to
1 . t i v . r  P ' . ' . d  : " d
t o , v' , * ' .  a  ’i l  I I t  I d
l i . a lioi
,M.iij l.itf.
A  i ' b i g ' g . v  ( a ’ , - ' ’  a  r ) . T i
u : j M U . A " 'I l i i i ' u U i u :  p a  e i i ; 1  m a  i m ' i a d e m y  m e  
1 . J e  t i i T '  ,v it i ! - '  \ ' t. * V. i l ', i l . b  i t  c, . i b . i i j ;  l o  i b e  (..ij' il
p ',1 - 1 v v ' c . l i :  1 b I  .', w o o d  I ' U n i  d o w n
! !  l e l b m  p o i u l e i l  I I I  . i r , '  v v b . l ' l  a c o )  V* e
t i r e  i ' . i  l a l ' f t ' i l  V , I l  a  g v ' I u  a n d  ;"'‘' i l .
d i ' M l i i b  r t i i o o i j  D l l  I b a l  t l l i l e .
a  m l i u t  l a t e r  
I "1 11 V .  e  h a d  a  f l . 1 i










i l e e  i M U I e e i l  s ' l - o t e s l  e a c h  c h i l d  I ' C C o l V - '  S
I ' d  a  b i l l b i e n .  . ' v f l e r  d i t . t r i b u t l u g  tVi 
prl'WH :Mr«, Tiaklit caused m uch 'fuu
« » •, ','S .-,S »'. ♦ * I 4 V I- C * '* * . (I, , fV - I f  t  e
h e r  to Mr.  Von N o r m a n  «u d  to .Mr, 
L voiim, .Mr. Hnhln  and  'Mr. I to wker  a 
i ib imlulc ly! ‘ I''h ‘I'f I 'um'l  m’ prl''"':! for tie It a
I ( 1 I lll.'t. Il.l;,, Di-11 a ii'.-lllril le ' o.l.v, I j,!,.' s
I v ill c.i'I ,ip .Till', o'li Gil' fo!ii'. !'ih' tji'.ili'. liie I I CO..I
V,. 11 of I 11. I s ( )3 . I, . J VS I.! i . 1! u j. I'll" i i " d I 'I'­
ll.-J, l ime  he I'tei II 111' \'I VlCiS a y<'.ur to n. . Ji 1 se I 'i.i
■> V F b ' s D  t  V  W e n t  u p  lo Ihe  IK I f  d b i e i e i o t  . w e b  p »
led I’ i l e  snvoi le- du * 'elit pluv lor  p',.!0!se t.u' S'ev ll'e* 
■ \ i  ir.e [ ' " ' I  I '  b o o  a i i i l  a l t '  r  w o . i  i i i o  •, 'ii.to I
o e ,* e OSDi ,11.- . I e le( :» Dtue;.. v.*.iMi o. e> II e (,v . 'I
li io. ,,.e.e.b.4.i ,,i 1144,'’. «.Sin. ', .4,11 i Ie.4„
' H i ' b . '  l i s t  . ' ■ I i , ' , - ' .  , i e i ! , i i u >  M i x  C -  o H  -'v . m . ’ i I  i e i ! i i ' , u '
1'. ol e'le ,,i,4u I. (il'l I I " ’ " . ' I o '  .'1.11-I 40* I- D.> ,’01141 Do' ,'..|,.*
d e n t  n o  w  J i e m  t o  hlnoe* i t  o n t o  b e c i i i i e e  I t  v v a »  a e i u  l u  ; i
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Klin.4i!i.> h a d  g a i n e d  l i u r  i i u in i .
; h e  !•. d t iu- w a y  d o w n - s ' a i r . - ;  i i i d . i n s ' S S -
?  
I
T h e  Rom ance of 
a Lunatic As3tlum 
B y  H E A D O N  H i L L
( H . \ F ' I  i K \  i I . C oii i  iiitO'sl
t o
DU !
'I h e  Si f)-)*. i-- i't'.t (hi
" G o  Ui ' id 1 ' 11 N ' l i ' - C '  F i m
u p  l i e ) . ' . ■' b e ; i i i l  l o  ; 'e,
t h e  t e ! ‘. - g i a i i i  i n  !ii .s
N o w  t h ' -  Il ■ . o l - . D i r ' .- .1 ' 1
H o u r t . .  '. . 1-  11 n o  . a . . ' . . ' . * : "
m o r n  i n ; .  ' ; ' )■ ! ' . .  c  r ! ml
t e a : - i r i g  a n d  'o ii 11 ; . . ! ) ; •  I l l " 11J ' i
t h e  i; .  n e r ; t i  r . I .
o f  i h . - l i l  \.ei-, '  ;; n  a  i : u r  )> U i
— a n d  a  \ . ' ry l i i i ' d  o.il i l i f A- i t :
n e r d ,  -i f o r t b e  l o r :  1 1 ) 1 • c
a l j o v i ' .  i'l . . l ie ; . i i e . . ' : !  ' .  g.:' ' ■,
a n d  p.-H. k . iI' "  . ;iw- il • T  1:
h e e l !  I ie. >. . '  Ci .H . ) , ) j '  '•! I.;' Id r
N i i i . i  F i  •■■; I . • 1 . a  -. : <' . n
w i ’. h  d  i ) . '  ; i - I ' .  I '.■• .1 il 1:
e n t ; . 1 . ! ■ ' 1 1 * 1 ’' . ' ; *1 i J1 i ' r
i:,.'  l l i . i l  1 a i n ' l  iie, n doin .g  i.;y ( i u !y  
i)> ’< ]■ a:; ! ’i i n — t h c i . i -  a.< p a l  '<-r 
h'  l e .  She ' : ,  i i e \ i - r  1).0 -n I ' i g h i i y  j i un-  
iei 'e'd f o r  j n i t : i n ’ on  h r  l i i i n  ,.■ t ' a a '  
ii iy'ni a n d  ir. ' . ' in’ to  ,r“ i o u i i  r  t h e  w in -
' ai ; ])iy t i i e  ne . c c s s a ry  f o r c e  i f  h i s  c o m - ' a c c e p t  t h e  f a c t , ”  s a i d  h i s  s o n  c o o l l y . , i : ]r ,  s l io ,  w a t c h i n g  k e e n l y  f o r  t h e  e f -  
' n n n . d  wa.s iL . a i l i e j ed .  • ' t . iol ly! b u t ! -  n  w i l l  b e  s a f e r  f o r  y o u  n o t  t o  k n o w  i,-ei o f  h e r  word. s .
: . i i uT  lha>. sue - c i ev i l  ixMdy tvi g i v e  ' e r ; de i a i l . s .  b u t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  is  t h i s .  i l; w a s  i n s t a n t  a n d  c o m p l e t e ,  f o r
| e e . u u = : "  h e  a d d e d ,  p o i n t i n g  g l e e f u l l y  | I ' e r c y  . M i l b o r n e ’s  f a t e  is a l  p r e s e n t  i n ,  t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  l e t  i n  a f l o o d  o f  d a y - |  . smile of  t r i u m i i h .  S i i e  \ , a s  a s s u r e d
! to ih.e c r o u c h i n g  g i r l - m a n i a c ,  q u i v t t r - ' d o u i i t , but.  t h e r e  a r e  f i n a n c i a l  r e a s - i  l i g h t  u p o n  a s i u i a i i o n  f o r  t h e  t r u t h  o f ' n o w  o f  w h a t  s h e  n e e d  n o t  h a v e  h a d
I i ng  a l l  ov e r ,  c a t  l i k e ,  f o r  a  s p r i n g ,  ^ n . -  e o n n e c t c d  w i t h  l i fe  a s . t u r a i i c e  j  w h i c h  ivt i te  h a d  b e e n  v a g u e l y  g i  o p i n g  , t u e  l e a s t  f e . i r ,  th t i t  K ; i i e  w o n i d  suffu-r
I ’. a i  l ie i i e c e  w.i,; " ( - ‘l i . d  t o  t i id uc - ' .  h y  it  w i l l  h a v e  t o  b e  c l e a r e d  t o  a , e v e r  s i n c e  h e r  i n c a r c e r a t i o n .  In  o n e  an ; . t h in ,g  r a t h e r  t h a n  g i v e  w a y ,  a n d
, K a t e  .Mi i ' uurne t o  p.is.s t h r o u g h  t h e ,  c e r t a i n  e . xte i i t .  w i t h o u t  i n t p l i c a t i n g  | M i i se  i t  wt ts  a r e l i e f  t o  h e r ,  f o r  s h e ' w l i al  s h e  m i g h t  d o  t i f t e r  h e r  r e l e a s e
I i n  ;i g a t e  h e l d  o p e n  f o r  h e r .  So l o n g |  p a r t i e s ,  b e f o r e  l o n g .  T h e n ,  y o u  s e e ,  k n e w  n o w  f o r  a c e r t a i n t y  t h t i l  s h e  w a s  d id  n o t  t r o u b l e  h e r .  T h a t  n i g h t  a t
' a . ,  i h '  eo i t b l  s h e  w o u l d  s a v e  h e r s e l f ,  t . i e  n e a r e ; i t  r e l a t i v e  w h o  p l a c e d  h e r ' n o t  t h e n -  l>y t h e  comment  o f  h e r  k e y l u d e  in t h e  p r i v a t e  w i n g  h a d
[ , . 0 i. t i l e  ind i . y i i i t y  o f  h t t v i n g  f o u l  a- r ,  b. ; n g  g o n e ,  t h e  l e g a l  r i g h t  t o  f r i ,  nd.-t; i n  t u t o i u e r  it a d d e d  t o  h e r  d ; vit I ged  w l i a  t t lie a l :  e r n a : ive i o m a r -
i i . i l  D i . nd  u i ' o n  h e r .  e v e n  i f  s h e  w e r e  l u o v e  n..- ie. r  r e l e a s e  w o u l d  r e v e r t  t o  d i i - i re<s  a s  s h o w i n g  Iv y o n d  d o u b t  t h a t  r i a c e  was. t o  be.
g t i . i i ' d i an  i n  t h e  e v e n t  of  
let.  boui . s  b o c o i n i n g  k n o w n .
■r.





. . .Till t h i n g  t o  lu; 
’. i s i i e  w a s  t o  i t ;
( 0 1  vva.s 
hainbev
I l i i i i n  ■;
.-tpi.-ell 
I' .e.ind ■.'■
a y a i a  i i i n  a y l i  m e  I ' . - dn '  l a v ,  
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B o a t s  o f  .‘\ ! !y
K i n d  









h i s  " l ad .v  a s s i s t a n t . s .
E lm . s i i e  t u r n e d  ; t ug r i1y  c n  l ’. ;e bo  
pau.s in,g in  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  a n n o y  a 
q t l i e t  o ld  l .ady w h o  b(>lic*ved h e r s e l f  
t o  bo  t h e  Q u c i m  o f  ohe. 'oa,  V..*.u's b.  - 
f o r e ,  w h e n  s i t e  l i ad  f i r s t  b e e n  p l a c e d  
in. t h e  t m v l n m  by  a n  ’. t n s c r u i  n l u u s  
ho ir - a t - l . i ' . v .  t h i s  g o c d  v. e i n a u  h a d  
b e e n  ;is s a n o  ;i.s l-ia. 'e M i r . ) : i r n c .  b u '  
Sin. ion V a i r l u a c c  he.d a p p l i e d  w h u '  
h e  c a l l e d  h;,-; " s y ;  : . -m o f  su i rgosi  i o n . "  
a n d  s h e  wa.s n o w  iws n. ; ld ;)s a h . l i t e r
on  t h e  o n e  sib. ' c  c.t I n s t i l h ' d  i ' l t o  a
b r a i n  ai' t i f ic . i l l y  c n f . ' c b l e d .
" W h e r e  i... l i l c  gov.  I I!I.;-" 
doo  ; h e  w ui t  ;'" ; . i id  Eim.- l i . '  \ ! c  
i on s l y .
' l i e ' ;  u p  in i h  ' reic;:’.! - )' I'ra t . i r v , "  
r , r i ) .u.  . 1 t h . '  i i u t ' i n .  " i ! . '  dli' ;!i ' : 1. i
on  w b .,, II V. .111,. I . . ' i I; 111.. ,111 .......
w a s  lo  s I'p up .  Il l
fis if In '.,1 li . ii i.i i a
j i . s i i v  s t o i ' y  
* a i . m n
w i t h  a : 
E v e n  t o  t h e  s a n e  o n e s
hi.s in-BiiL b e f o r e  h e  c.oiiUI g e t
n u i t y  t o  w o r k  o n  s o m e  r c e o r d -
t . c r  H s t e i i e r s — ai i i i  t l i e i e  w’..*r.*i - ' k i u g  n o v . v h y  i n  t h o  i n f l i c t i o n  o f  ; aci: 
i i i h . i s  t h e r e  a s  aai i-e a.s h e . r . s o U ' -  t h e  ■' ‘" A '  m o n ’ i l  a n ’r u i s h  a n  i n t . - u - ' i u n  e x c u s e ? ”  s a i d  E l m s l i e ,  w i s h i n g  t o :
v c ' . i n g  v o i c e  t o l l i i i g  o f  g i a n t s  o c c u r r e d .  T h e  b o y  r e a p - j  g a i n  t i m e .  " S l i o  i s  n o t  v e r y  p r o s e n t - ;
- i n d  r i i h c - s s e s  b r o u g h t  s o o t h i t i g  t’.i'.d b  a n d  J t a v e  h i m  a s c r a p  o f  f o l d -  a b l e — a f t e r  t h e  b a t h  t r e a t m e n t . ”  |
i ' l i . - f .  T h e  si .ghi.  i n ; u l e  E l m s l i . )  . scowl .  ' ' '  p a p p r .  w u k m  l ie  . h ur . i ' t e d l y  p e r u s e d ,  i ‘ ' . K e v e r  m i n d ;  y o u  g o  a n d  f e t c h
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY
LICAVK V U ' T O R I . V
com ing  a w a r e  of it, a n d  vyhen S im o n  i 8  A.M.
i n q u i r e d  for  Ka te ,  w i th  in s t ruc t ions ! V 1 LOO .A.M. P H O N E  5 L  81D-
to Itr ing h e r  dow’ii, she  guessed  w h a t ‘ 1 P.M . NEA’ F O R  IN-
w as  in t h e  wind .  ' 1 P.M . F O R M .vriO N
" I f  i t ’s one of h e r  f r iends  come  t o ! 0 P.5L •
Sl e her ,  w o u l d n ’t, i t  lie xvell t o  m a k e  | I 1:1.A P.M.
LK.VVK .SMIN'KY 
, b J l .A.YL 
1 0 . 0 0  A.3il.
1 R . M .




V iiilK- nc! ' . ' .  .'.11; I).''i'llC | OU
• ' .vct in , ' ;  I ito p a  i c n : s .  a n d  -w-iat 's 
r e  v c u ' r c  w a n '  - d . "  .-’.lO s rdd  liars' . i -
W' i'C
Mu .\ 
WO,d. '  1
1.11) III 
I c  I , I l ) . l :
1 .1 III l ie 1 hi 
il . .! I .).)i
.1 a:, p 
■1' iu i 
t b n .
!) Ol 
t . - b
1>.
M'riic t o  h e r  po l i cy  o f  o h e i ’ i e n c e  in 
.11 t h i ’.)i:r, pcis.-iblo.  K a t e  I c t l  h e r  l a i c  
• i n r i i . i s l i c d . iin.i , . I coi i ip . i ni l  d t h e  
au )  .-..- i u l u  t h e  b a l l .  Fo) '  o' l 'e f lee!  in,; 
. n e c n c , '  a w i ld  t h r l l i  of  lii ' ii. '  pos;..".;- 
s i 'd h e r .  a n d  s i te  c i  .! h.er i ; . b i n g -  
l l r iV ll i ' .vardi .  l b '  ) 'ec. ' ] . ' ion-I 'OOi. i  
,. h. -h.. D .f p )•' .  ■ -• ■
. j e w e d  lb-  i r  i i l lh . i ,  i;, )i • ' ,l 1 1 V.-s. S h e  
l ad  bci  ;i r o u i i l i n ,  I h e  i l . iys .  :ui.l 
i;n vv l h a '  .1 w.',.’ no iv  p o > ' j b b -  f o r
l.i. d-i.'i. io  ha> . '  i'l l u n . c i l  t o  ' ill '.i.i'i '
: I l e  ,i il I IC 1 Il.l I h ' c. ' .n .' w .1 i ■ I  'I.!.', !l' 1 .
"1 m i n t  g o , "  i),-̂ ' s a ' i ! ,  in  s o m e  e x - ! din- ,” 
c i t . i i i o n i ,  tl) E l m s l i e ;  " c a n ’t wait ,  t o  
I I'M 1 1 1\ C'ttt a new  Cl) :‘e. S h o v e  lV,e 
m i n x  in t b e  b a l l )  f o r  a n  h o u r  a n d  
i h c ’i ' a n g  ' o r  o m  to  d r y . "
5' . ' i !b.out . s to))i ) ing f u r  , a n  a n s w e r  
-bi i ' i iu b i i r r i e d  d o w n  to  hi.s d ' l i  in 
ib.o p r h a i f e  w’i n g  a n d  f o u n d  V i c t o r  
n w a i i i n g  h i m .
i n s i s t e d  S i m o n .  " H e r  f r i e n d  
a i n ' t  so  p a r t i c k l e r  a s  a l l  t h a t . ”  | 
T h e r e  w a s  n o t h i n g  f o r  it Im* t o |  
o l t ey ,  a n d  E l m s l i e  a s c e j i d e d  t h e  s t a i r s  i 
a l m o s t  in  d e s p a i r .  I n f a t u a t e d  a s  s h e ’ 
w a s  I n r s e l f  w i t h  t h e  b a n d s o n n . i l  
s co - . i nd re l ,  s h e  c o u l d  n o t  b e l i e v e  t h a t ,  
K a t e  w o u l d  h o l d  o u t  l o n g e r  a g a i n s t '  
V i c t o r ' s  p r o p o s t i l s ,  a f t e r  h e r  i l l - ' u s age  ,
SUNDAY ONLY
L E A V E  V S U r t H l i A ________________________________ L E . ' . V E  .S ID N E Y
10 A.AL 
*a BAi.  
S  l ‘ .5i .  
lO :  l.-> B..M.
r i l O . N E  ;'.!){ V!C-  
T O l l l A ,  F O R  !N-  
l -ORM.VTiO.N
1 5 . \ .M.
1 on  go!  niv  ' . e l e j t r um ? "  a s k e d  t h e  ; o f  t l m t  m o r n i n g ,  u n l e s s  f o r t i f i e d  w i t h '  
Vi,i.i!,i;.-r m a n .  ! s o m e  f r e s h  w i - apon .  B y  t h e  t i m e
) '  r e a c h ' d  i h . '  l and i i ) ; :  l ' l lm« l i . ' ' - ' ‘
■ DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE '
" \  i t ' d  a c ' e d  I'tl i<." i - e p l i e d  
isi u o n  j t r o m p t l y .  " M ' b e j ' r e  s t a r t i n '  
. 11 . : i | -  l i o ' , ' . ,  I I U. ,  \ c i ;  I i m i n i e .  W i l l i  
1 ) ' '  l u l l !  d . ' t i c h e  ir .  a i i i i i M i i .  S o  i t ' s  
a l l  I ' i . ' hi ,  e h ,  abo i i i  t h e  d i a m o t i d v
i l l "  11 . '. o  I 11 ? "
b
w h : h  I'u. '
l u l l  no si l l  h 
• d o  ii
e r i  n  1 1 . was
I 1 ,
Th. i i  
bei-n 





m i].'h a'I ' ' )
il b ” . | ' ■ ■ I' n i l !  I l . l ) ,  ■
I il i '. Il g . i o i !  i l l )  111.0' I t ,
. 1 1 1 1 . ■ 1 .1 111 11 o i . i  ,! \  I ' r  >
■ h II •" s h -I d cic 'I.. I ',
l l i m  w i t ' i e h  d  n . o e d  l l i e  P r ' a k d o w  Ii 
o f  h e r  iiW il s ,  1 11 l h  ' Il i' g i ' . t i i i
vi' ii.. I'n 1 11 N ' e i c i  11 t i m e  h e  l o  t h e '
offi 'Cl I h n i  i.Uo'.i' .i,'  I ' a t h e . M i  l i . i d
br«.ui,,lr. K' .e. ' . ' i  ill 1 . 1 . '  l i ' D i p . '
o f  l i e  d : . i i i . e i i i i i  [ , . i f . ' l>'  h o m e ,  a n d  l h a ;  
t i p ' ,  u I D ' D i i c i  i l .  l . n ’c e  ■;ii,' u i i o  a n
t 'I j .. I  ̂M . ■ • I" , . I, . I
Oi l .  'I'b.- I ' l ' l ' ie' ) '  i i l t o T n ' i ' i l . c ,  I h e
" j i i ' i D  ' h i i i  : f i  i n i  k i n .  r i l l "  w i t h  a l l
l t «  ii'l-'ks n n d  dii iiRi ' im, bc-dde) .  be in ; ;  
n  ( I . ' e l d  I . C" . .  v. . i i i i i l  i i i r d l y  i c .  a p r e .  e
e \ i  l i e  I h e  a r y l i i i i i i  Ki'eper ' -s
.1 d !.. ■ r .1 [I V. . 1 i d  I t o  1 lie 1 1. 1. 1) c . 1 I h
i ill' e , |  !ie c o r i ’i ib r l i a d ' U i '  l o  1 he
, . -1 I'.. 1 , : " 'I I d , . ■ , :i ’ '!.' I I 1 (if • h
. I - , 1) se i . I ■ . i , 11.1II e  . 1 . - 1II i! il.l,.
i h e  Ki’i. tl! t.ioi' .. f o r  b ee .  sh i i l l i k  
leu k . Insi im  i; . 1 d 1 . 1 . 1 :) 1)1.1, .! Id I , . , *
. n d  p.IS-l.'d ' h l e l l t . ' l  s ' l i lkj )) ' !  e l f  l!)e 
j t iunl  w b i i h  E l i n t  l ie l a i d  on  Ik t  a i i n  ;
. i l l . ,  w.,'. I . 1 i,o).Mi-je,i d,iii, , ;Vi;er, a n d  il
1,1 ' W a *o g o  l o  r . , e  J. i . ike i! -el f  (die 
wo i ih l  no!  tie dr . ' i ; o ; ed  t h l U o ' r  ,
. . . t .  S i i l l  !M*|'|| . ’l e . l  l i e d  i'M.-ilU.
■ail, !*he wsiSJi.'d in'Li i h e  I'o-ivm w h o r e  
.'iijiiiHi w.iM wiii i in: ' ;  l o r  t i e r  «»ni;dd'i 
1 ' lo "p r m a l • , c . ’l l a n d . ”  a,s b e  t i ad  l erni -
) il i n  !i).< f i i - ' t  i l i o l a r . l l v  t t i i - e n i
1 l o t  I r 
l i e
l)vow h a d  c l e a r e d .  In t i er  d . ' v i l i s h  
c u n n i n g  s l ie  h a d  Itit i i i i en a w e a p o n  
l o  pliic.e In K a t e ' s  l iand.s,  w h ic t j  
w o u l d  Iti'.N > i h e  d n u l ) l e  a d v a i i i a g . -  of  
I 'K Ur in g  t i e r  r e ) d s t a n c e  t o  liei '  p e r -  
s. I II I o I . Il n d  III iii.i i\ 111 g 11 il a i ige III u s 
f o r  t l l e m  e \ e r  t o  a l l ow  hei- t o  e s c j i pc  
a l i ve
............  ' ■' l \ .  \ ...Jii U' t'lJ i . I i\ t U Ml Jit J liMiiii
b . '  i . i ' i h .  i iiii ' i h i m  a t  a f t e r  I h e  v l b '  o u t r i i j ; e  of  i l j e  l>aili.
e n d  i r . i v e L c d  ii . i r t  o f  t l i e  w a y  a n d ,  on  e n t e r i n g ,  t h e  nurHo scann. -d.
w i t h  i i im.  H e  le- r  i. i i h  a c e ld l y  c r i l l e a l  eye .  S l i "
i . ' Jl t .  .lllil t h e r e  Wie. a .1 1 . e |  1 11 g s i l l ]  f r o m  Ih e  Ice co ld
t e s t i v e  f r a m e  doui .die  a n d  lH*r c l i e e k s  b n n i e i l  w i t h  a
DKI'iR t 'OV K
L L.AV i ;  i u ' . r . i ’ t o ' . : :
LF. .V\ E  D L F .R  U D V E
RAMKIUI .V D A Y  —  I t ES ' l '  H A V E N  —
  R . \ S S F . \ G E i :  S E R V I C E  --------
W E E K  D . W S  
tl.tilt . i .m.  l . E . W ' E  I ' l C r o i H A  
l*J;.:'.t) |».m.
S U N D A Y S  
S.I.M a . m .  L E . W  F, \  I C T O R I A
I n  li.ii, a n d  liiii tl in  o r d e r  lo  
■ > dr.s X'.iiii In ' i iC ' , j u n i o r ,  w i i h
*' ”  7.(10 i».m.
  1 I . ; , l i . i i  1 :
L K . W E  DFl-: i* S . o o  a . m .
F l - om 1 M 7  R r o a i l  S l i - e e l ,  \  i e t o i l a  
( 'ooiii**'iieii).u' M a y  t.'Mtti. lOU.'t.
V I C T G R I A
t o . 10 . 1 . 1 1 . 
r».;?o {).m.
j o  :5o !i.!ii. 
S.!50 p . m .
.1 I ; \  11 L -------
L E . W F  \1< r o R I . 1  l .SO p . m .  H
R h o n e  TOR.  S i - l e ey  |  
R h o n e  I \  ielO! ln (J
ii 1 ID.
.-Ul u'.e u a r i  ni
■’ t'.-T' -lU I'! 1, ■ ;
no  m i s : , I k i n g  t i n .
o e i  u -  I , , I : ,  In , ..,i l i p  s u s p l e i o u . s ,  f e t e r i s i i  H u s h .  , \ i d  w i i h u i i t  f t l n e h l n , ?
'  i b o ' i ;  il I ml*;hl  ineat i  t o  I'ot) kIo ' roe«. fi’o m  (t ie  t)->d on  w l i i c ' i  s t io
lie 1. i 'oi  i h e  < l ! : imoni l . "  j i a d  I' l iin,; h e r . s e t f  a n d  i.’o n f r o n t e d  In-r  j
aii 'out  !<!« Hinredi? t m p  niy.  i
SPEEDIE’S STAGE
SSDN'KV T O  V t C T O R l A  D I R E C T
jl,\ I h e  i n t p e r ! "  liidli
pKK' t  i O
l i l t u r b y ,
t i a i  l i t ) ’ y. ' di* oil!), ;  lo  l i e a r  t l i e
W o : >! . I .! j .  1., . ', d , e  . . .  ; a 
t'l a e ! . I y  a  a  ; n d d  i h  . .1 i . . , i l t
CO 1)1 f o r i  I ' . e l l l  i f l . -  . I l l  l e .  I Vi t i l l  V. t i i e i i  
. I. d be I 1 II I ,s I, I I I ! pro- 
. III. '• tl '111 w a " l i e . r s I 
Il l  l i t h  n o  u i c i i i * .  e f  . ' u c -  
le t ( i l . l  w I’ll I f' udcd 1 It
III.I h n u  I)
d l l ' l l  e. 1 !' 
l o a l  to e p i  
eot-'S. .111.1 
(dll'  , I'  :" 
U ' i e  I.  
. 1 . ! .
" I l l  111' 
( f eme  ,:n
f,l I 1. le.
ee) ' i , v  s l i e  
, i , . in l o  t i l n i '  
.•ig.ilini i t io' i .
1' Cl ■ I ID -I ■ . 1)
I . ' . "! ,  ;, e
\ e  t ic , ' tl a -.1 ol ) i t |  
i c a n ' l  I f i l ' i  ) e u
i p l i e a r c ' d  t h e  t i r u i i -  b. ' -
I' r ,  f .1 ! l l ' \  d i g  h  I I i i -el l  
s 1 c a i !  t'.i M I ' l . ' s  w l l i i l i  
• o  1 1 ' l O ' o , . I  .1 ■ I t c h  a l i e  
t o .  y . H i n  i; W o  I d a  n , m i ' -  
n : e n v h i ) v -  I • i ' ' . i d  
to.  al l  1):: o f  l i ieiu
d i )  ;, I
: 1II ( w . 1 1 1 
. I '  i l l  r e  i ri, I t i e  
' n o  a  . ' U i x i i n ' n ' d y ,
1', '• I . ■ .'  ... - . . 1.11
v e i ’d i c l .  " i l  l y i i e e k e d  m e  i d i l . v  f o r  a  
n . i i . i i l c  . i r  I iMi ,  I m i  v i l i c n  1 e a n i e  t o  
i ) . '  w n a  l i e i n n  l o i i i i o d  a f t e r  Six a H t i r -  
o n  .■)!;.;!)! e o i i . ' U . s  s i ' d l . t h e  f e l l o w
. l i i i  H e  w. i i !  v v c i l  l a i i o n  c a r e  o f  f o r
i'll.' I'l ~i of  H’I' j o i i r i i e .  . a n d  i,’ p ru t )  
I’i g ' . i i  t i y  I ) . I ' l  g l o a i i n g  o v e r  
' " O i i u  . 1 a . I  e  . ' l i d .  ‘1 111.a vi a n  I 'n
I ' l  ! e  s j; I 1 1,
,' ' i i ' i  i - l i . o  a l  ) e l i d e )  S’l r . "  I' . '  
s l i n e i i  I h o u u t o  f i i l l .v , " l i e ' l l
i i i i ;  t o r  t i er .  \ V . .  m u i . i  l o i r r y
.lh!) a I 
, .1. ,1,.
■ II'  
pi . ' .t
' ’> I 11 a r e  w a n l e i l  in  Hie  r e c e p H o n -  
r o i  i n . "  r a i d  E l n n d t e .  f i d '  t t i e  s e c o n d  , 
. lUie I'll.lt d.l,v l lUhlln,! a  I III Hi ol  (loll). 
(n Hie  p o o r  n i r l ’H Uri ' i is l ,  “ Mr .  V t i n l -  
.u’a c e  h a s  s e n t  u io  f o r  y o n . "  j
“ '.Mr. 5’i i nH ) r : i co ! "  r e pc i i t e i l  Ki t l t » , ‘ 
') o n . i " ,  l ug  If s t ic  t i ad  lie. ' inl a r i g h t , '  
' .Su re ty  y o u  d a  rntt tali ' , '  y o u r  o r d e r a j  
f r o m  h i m ? "
" W l i v  n o t ? ” b:i lnr, tie l i cgal l  e ta-  
v a H n g  t i e r  a r c h e d  eye l i r o 'ws .  n n d  
H u n .  c i i c c lH ng  h< I'Hi'lf wi i t i  n r t f u H y  
- l l i u t a t . - d  I ' d l l ' u s t u n .  st ie iul . lei l .  "O i l ,  
d> . 1 1  ! lillt I h a v e  let  t i l e  cu t  oil* o f  
I he  li!j ; n o  w . a n d  I s t i a l l  l o s e  m y
L e a v e  S i d i i e ; , '  
S.(ID n . i n ,
I l . t tD a,III.
a.I.N p .m .
(t. LA p . m .
L e a v e  V i c l o r l a
l O . D D  11, IO,
RJt.SiD p .m .  
.M.Dt» p . m .
(1.1."'. j i .m.
K E N D A Y S  
Leave  Sidiie.v I .eave  X'letoria 
P.DD a . m .  lO.DIt II .m,
.A.LA p . m .  7.DD ^i.iii.
H.dO p . m .  ID. L'l p . m .
t i lm iM f r o m  II I  I ' r o l U  o f  S l o a n h i  S t i u e  S (o r i )
S R E n n A L  ' I R I R S  . A R U A N t i E D  Rliom'*, S i d n e y  D i l l
h  ..I Cl . ' I  
. ' lilii II a
I h i " '
n 111
r  . . u . V ' .  I i l  'I >■' u - . |  c t




» l i e
. ‘ . lie
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INTERESTING FACTS
B a n a n a s  cost 5.000 m a r k s  each  in 
Germany.
4. *
N e w f o u n d l a n d  h a s  an  a r ea  of 40,- 
200 s q u a r e  miles.
Tho F r e n c h  g a m b l i n g  t.ax las :  yea r  
produced m o re  t h a n  $7,5 0 0,0 0 0.
r o c k e t b o o k s .  tobacco  pouches  and 
gloves a r e  now m a d e  f rom sk i ns  of 
rats.
4: 4: Dl:
No fewer  t h a n  30,000 ho rs e s  a re  
killed in bu l l - f igh ls  in Spa in  e v e r y  
year.
♦ » »
T h e r e  aro h o u s e s  s t i l l  s t a n d i n g  in
k 'uremberg ,  B a v a r ia ,  t h a t  were  buil t
iu t h e  y e a r  1 0 SO.
* ♦ *
Sta t i s t i cs  show t h a t  only one -ha l f  
of the  people  l iv ing  in P o l a n d  a re  
able to r ead  or  wr i te .
4t « «
T h e  I ta l ian  d e p a r t m e n t  of e m i g r a ­
tion h a s  rece ived 450 ,000 app l ic a ­
tions f rom  I ta l i an  c i t izens  de s i r i ng  to 
emig ra te  to th e  Uni ted  States .
• » »
T h e r e  a r e  m or e  t h a n  150 lang ua ge s  
and d ia lec t s  in Ind ia  and  B u r m a h  
and th e  a lp h a b e ts  of  these  count r ies  
o u t n u m b e r  all  o t h e r s  iu the  world.
*  *  *
F r a n c e  has  t a k e n  th e  f ir s t  s teps in 
c rea t ing  a n a t i o n a l  bt i reat i  fo r  sc ien­
tific re se a rc h  a n d  inves t i ga t ion  wi th 
par t i cu la r  r e fe re n ce  to i ndus t r ia l  i n ­
vent ions.
# » *
I n  So u th  A m er i ca ,  U ru g u a y  is the  
smal les t  c o u n t r y  a n d  has  the denses t  
populat ion .  I t  h a s  72,153 sq u a re  
miles,  and  a  p o p u la t i o n  a p p r o x i m a t ­
ing 1,500,000.
* * «
T h e  la rge s t  oil s t o r a g e  t a n k  in the  
world is n e a r i n g  co m pl e t io n  a t  W i l ­
min g to n ,  Calif.  C over ing  an  a r e a  of 
20 acres ,  t h e  t a n k  h as  a  capac i ty  of 
1 ,750,000  b ar re l s .
* * *
A f t e r  the  R e i c h s b a n k  in G e rm a n y  
h a d  co ined mi l l ion s  of a l u m i n u m  200 
ai td 5 0 0 - m a r k  pieces  t h e  coins were  
re fu sed  by t h e  publ i c  b ecau se  of  tue  
la rge  size a n d  sm a l l  value .
n= * *
D u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  82 days  of the  
wor ld  !w ar ,  § 1,0 5 9,83 6,0 0 0 w o r t h  of 
v p ro p e r ty ,  a r t  w o r k s ,  crops,  stittplies 
etc. ,  -were d e s t r o y e d  by th e  G e rm a n s  
wh i l e  pa s s in g  t h r o u g h  Belgium
T h e r e -  a r e  now  27 5,000 F r a n c o -  
B e lg ia n  t r oop  iti G e rm any.  In  th e  
l a s t ' s i x  m o n t h s  of  occupa t io n ,  92
pe rs o n s  a r e  sa id  to  ha ve  los t  th e i r  
l ives,  and 71 ,145 wore  expe lled  f rom 
t h e  R u h r
•  » •
E n e r g y  sot f r e e  by tht> t r a n s m u t a  
t ion of the  h y d ro g e n  a tom  con ta ine d  
in a  t u m b le r fu l  of w a t e r  w ou ld  be 
suf fic ient  to d r i v j  tho mo.st powe rfu  
s te a m s h ip  a f lo a t  f rom .America to 
E u r o p e  and  back .
# * *
A collect ion of bugs  wa.s rcoc'utl 
im p o r te d  to t lu'  Uni ted  .Slates in 
r e f r i g e r a t o r  f rom South  .America
Th ese  b ug ;  a r  ■ to !'■ 't '4 d
th i s  count ry ,  a nd  the n  tu r n e d  loos 
to w a r  on insect  pe.st.s.
♦ •  »
The Cnndeli l l l  I 'hint.  which grows  
wild in Mexico, i.s now tia ntmi for  its
p l ' U l K a . b e  q a . u e e  ■> IM , . \ .  I,  I,
used  UB a base fur va rn i sh ,  flout 
poUshe.s, l al lCnv m a c h e 'e  r . e n n l
iiati wall i ju < I • 411. M i u . I . 1.11 >
[~WORli~REMEMiRlNG” j
( R A C K E D  W H E . I T  W I T H  D.ATES
Cook it th e  e v eni ng  before ,  as  it 
ne eds  to  be cooked slowly for  a t ,  
l eas t  an hour .  R e h e a t  in dou b le   ̂
boi ler  in mornin.g.  W h e n  re a d y  to 
servo add chopped da tes .  ;
F R E N C H  TO.AST
One or two eggs,  wel l  bea te n ,  o n e ! ^  
pint  mi lk,  sa l t  lo tas te .  Dip slices 
of s ta le bread  in m i lk  a n d  egg m i x - 1 
tu r c  a n d  f ry br ow n in b u t t e r .  i
P O L IS H IN G  OAK F U R N n U R E  !
Oak f u r n i t u r e  s h o u ld  be t r e a t e d  
wi th a  m ix tu re  of  beeswax a nd  ttir- 
pcn t ine .  W h e n  po l i s h in g  oak .  t ak e  
special  care a lwaj ’s to  w o r k  t h e  way 
of th e  gra in .  Give th e  f inal  to u ch es ;  
wi th  an old silk h a n d k e r c h i e f .  ^
K E E P S  THE.M SOFT 
D o n ’t forge t  the  l e a t h e r  sec t ions  of | 
the  f u r n i t u r e .  A r u b b in g  w i th  l in- |  
seed oil occas iona l ly will p r e v e n t  ! 
the m  f rom cra ck in g  a n d  dry ing .  ;
W I L L  W H I T E N  THE.AI
W h e n  h a n d k e r c h i e f s  a nd  g a r m e n t s  j 
become yel low,  s o a k  t h e m  in cold | 
w a te r  into which  c r e a m  of t a r t a r  h a s  , 
been d isso lved one tea sp o o n fu l  to  a 
q u a r t  of water .  W a s h  as u s u a l  th e  
fol lowing  day.
L I G H T E R  I M S T R Y
A h a l f  t ea sp ooufu l  of  v i n e g a r  a d -1 
ded to the  ,cold w a t e r  when  m a k i n g : 











R H U B A R l i  R E I A S H
Tw o q u a r t s  of  r h u b a r b ,  two 
onions,  one q u a r t  of v i nega r ,  t h r e e  
pounds  b ro w n  s u g a r ,  tw o t e a s p o o n ­
fuls each  g inger ,  al lspice,  c i n n a m o n  
and  cloves;  two re d  peppers.  Chop 
onions ,  peppe rs  a nd  r h u b a r b .  Add 
spices a n d  s u g a r  a n d  cook un t i l  t e n ­










B A K E D  CA BB AG E
Boil  a f i rm h e a d  of cabbage  for  
15 min t t tes  a n d  th e n  c h a n g e  t h e  
w a te r ,  a d d in g  f r esh  boi l ing  wa te r .  
Le t  i t  boil  u n t i l  ten’der,  d r a i n  a n d  
set as ide  to cool. Mince som e 
boiled ha m ,  mix w i t h  b r e a d  c ru m b s ,  
add  2 eggs  well  bea te n ,  1 t a b le s p o o n  
of b u t t e r ,  3 tab les poon s  of m i l k  a n d  
season  w i t h  sa l t  a n d  pepper .  Chop 
th e  cabbage  f ine,  mix  all  togeth6,r 
and  b a k e  tinti l  b rown.  Serve  hot ;
BUT TON SA V ES BUTTON 
H e a v y  b u t t o n s  sewed on g a r m e n t s  
a r e  kept  in place sa t i s fac tor i ly  a n d  
will n o t  W’t a r  o r  t e a r  ho les  in the  
g a r m e n t s  to which th ey  a r e  fa s te n e d  
if sma l l  f l a t  b u t t o n s ,  pear l ,  a g a t e  or  
the  co m m o n  b la ck  k ind ,  a r e  sewed 
on tho reve rse  s ide  of  the  g a r m e n t . , 
.As each s t i tch  is t a k e n  th ro t ig h  t h e  i 
heavy  bu t to n  i t  sh o u ld  be t h r e a d e d  j 
th r o u g h  tho eye of th e  sma l l  b u t t o n  
on the  l ining side.  Heavy  b t t l to ns  
sewed en thi s  w;ay will n o t  become 
loose n o r  pull  o ff  for  m a n y  a  day.
I i v ’ . :
In connect ion wi th the  (»lecirificn- 
t ion of Swiss fedi' i’iil r. ' iilrnads, tin 
mcchiinl(.ii1 hli'.nal ')>sii'iii h.i.s been 
roiilaccd hy an  c' loctricnliy cqierated 
Higuiil system,  said to he tlie f irst  In- 
sl.illlatlon of Its k ind  in Europe .
♦ ♦ »
Af t t ' r  a test  f l ight  of flvo nnd a 
q u a r t e r  m i n u t e s  at an a ve rage  lielghl 
of  t en  feet,  Die he l icop ter  Invented 
by lutK,iiiie O'.liIIIicluiii has  huvn a c ­
cepted  and  p u r c h a m l  by Dm riero- 
n auD c  Morvlce of  th e  b'rencli govern* 
tnoni.
STOCK ING H IN T
W h e n  m e n d in g  s tockings ,  d a r n  on 
both  sides l igh tly ,  nnd y o u r  d a r n ­
ing will l.isl do ub le  the  lon gih  of ;  
t ime,  i
I
USE I 'OR L IN E N  S C R A P S  '
Tl iere nre alway.s four  co rn e rs  of 
'oed  l inen cut away  i rom ro u n d  cen-
*uJ < ■' ' M T ♦ Tv..............  > ■>' 7 , 1 * 5 ('
; nil doil ies o r  buffet  mats .  Cut
k Ii in ns lar.ge a circlo as  possible
m .s I • . . . .  I , ; J 1 1 , , ,
crochet  o r  b u t t o n h o le  it. t h e n  aod 
•a f inish of n a r r o w  ta t to d  or  c r o c h e t ­
ed lace. SoinetimoH you can Join the  
lour  s t ra igh t  co rn e r s  wdth InserDon 
cut a t a rge  doily a n d  f inish wi th a 
l ive to mat t 'h th<> iUBi'rDon.
lloforo t h e  W o r ld  W a r ,  I taly was  
rognrded  as a gr ea t  m i l i t a ry  power.  
Today  th e  m u n d ln g  a r m ie s  of Boland 
and  Uuiuania  a re  lu rger  than  tho 
wlandiuH arii iy tif It.ily, while thom' 
of Czecho*,SlovaUia and  of  . lugo.  
Blnvin a r e  not  m u c h  inferior .
•  * ♦
In  ftp effort,  to  find n cur e  for  Du 
h o o k w o r m  dltmnae, T achu  O k u m n r a  
l i l tnchod to  Dit> epidemic la bo ra to ry  
in Toklo, ,1npan, died a f t e r  taiDnfj a 
doiH! of  hiw r e c e m ly  discovt ' rmi mo- 
dIciniD p r e p a r a t i o n  u h l r h  ]„ be l iev­
ed I d ho n curci! for  Dm dlseaHo 
» « •
I OJly lUe  ihoiiHiiini uorluii'H a re  
omployod in t lm vioDn-maUing indun- 
lr,V lil C!-r>cIui-,SlovaUifl, o n o
drod  and  I h i r lv  t h r ee  i
liPH woro t u r n e d  out  jn 192.L iMislden 
2,100 V'oHofl and  j . e p o  double  
hnsHOs.
TG Ol ' I 'LLNE EMHRG IH EU V
Wlu'ti  ou t l i n in g  em b ro id e ry ,  r u n  a 
r a t h e r  ionise r o w  o f  niachiiuj s t i t ch-  
Ing a r o u n d  Dus des ign ,  the n  ca tch  u]' 
each  m ach in e  hDicIi with eir ih- -oidere' 
thro,ad. Vou will  f ind Dm w ork  will ;  
bn m ore  even,  m o re  qulcdtly d o n e , „  
and Dm rovorso sidis will look hot te r .  | |
T E A l  RING C H IL D  CGl .DRS
Wlien ri Hiunll chi ld t i res  of  jilny- 
Ing wiDi e m pty  spools  put  d i f f e r en t  ' 
colored fle,.,i on s everril and .m e hou  ' 
J i n te reme d he becomes  in them.  Tbl-. 
tnoDioU loaches  color  ju* well  
ninu,-u-a tho child.
W E A R  LONGl-:il
SawdU'St I'.prliDtlod evenly o v i r  the  
f loor  Itefore lay inn  l ino leum ul l l  
m a k o  it  wear  lotigwr.
K E E P  SIOTH.S .WVAV .
A l i lDe Imrax sp r ink le d  u n d e r  r u g s '  
will keep nw.ay i ro uh lo so m o  moDui !
DOFIHAJ DUTV 
A co n ta in e r  fi l led wi th r a i l  and
n * - 1 T , f ... t  » -  f
Dm invji l ld’H i r ay .  It  (dlrninft ies a n ! |  
ex t r a  Mhaker «n«l is eatsier for  Dmj 
Dck pcrt-rn to ha j td h  , !
jvsvV:;-.: iv 
le ‘
L O O ^
H e r e  y o u  a r e
a n d  G i r l s  
’~”ln.ere^s a  dn.ain.ce 
t o  g e t  a  d a n d y
SILVER PENCIL
R E E
Ali you have to do to secure one of these pencils is to obtain three 
new subscribers for one year; or two new subscribers for one 
year and two for half-year; or one new subscriber for 
a year and four new subscribers for half-year ; 
or six subscribers for half-year
CASH MUST ACCOMPANY 
SUBSCRIPTION
R E N E U . X L S  1)0 NOT COUNT
Special Features in the 
‘‘Sidney Review
Bee-keeping Articles 
Articles on Fruit Culture 
All the Local News 
Good Serial Story
A I T U A L  KIZICH Oh' F E N C n . K  W E  A R E  GIVING AWAY
i
The more subscribers 
we can get the better
paper we can publish
l*ull>lMntlUW4lMMilMUIlMlllti,IUliMI4ltMial̂
HO NOT l-'OIUiKT TO NT.ITK WIIJikN JiKXDISCi IX 1 OU BE NCI I i  T H E  
O N E  YOU W O r i . i )  L t ' i iE — LAD'IES’ OR G E N T L E M E N ’H,
*3 i'
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t
Profitable Pig Feed
V. & B. Ground Screenings con ta in : Ground W heat, 
Ground Oats and Ground Barley, $ i .2 0  
per 100  lbs. delivered
’Phone for Quantity Price 
Binder Twine 19c. per lb.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
p o r i / r n v  f o o d  s p e c i .a l i s t s
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
UNION SU.NDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
( C o n t i n u e d  I r o m  pa ge  1) 
wr i te s  a compos i t io n  abo u t  i t  I ;^on’t 
see how you could ge t  a long  a t  dll.
I was very  exci ted  w hen  I h e a r d  
t h a t  we were  go ing  to  have  a picnic 
in a fo re ign  c o u n t r y ,  because  I h a d  
ne ve r  beeu  on a fo re ign  s t r a n d  and  
also because  1 have  h e a r d  people  call 
U.S.A. God 's  c o u n t r y  and  1 was  a n x ­
ious to see if i t  was  any  d i f f e r e n t  
f rom  th i s  C a n a d a  of  o u r ’s as Mr. 
Ja c k s o n  o u r  local  M.P.P.  m ig h t  say.
I t was  a very  f ine  m o r n i n g ,  a nd  
th e  sea was  as s m o o t h  as E lk  Lake ,  
a n d  I v.'as no t  so r r y  because  so m e­
t i m es  w he n  i t  is n o t  so s m oo th ,  it
cause  it is silly t i r i n g  you rse l f  out  
over  a game.  W e  gave  t h e m  ice 
c re am  because  t h e y  won,  b u t  I th in k  
t h a t  we needed  i t  m o s t  ourse lves ,  we 
were m u c h  m o r e  t i r ed  and  h o t  th an  
they  were.
W e  s a n g  s om e  h y m n s  in Roche 
H a r b o r  a n d  b e fo re  we  w e n t  on  boa rd  
the  boa t  we gave  t h r e e  cheer s  for  Mr. 
Mc51illan, who h a d  given us  the 
g ro u n d s  and  done  e v e r y t h i n g  possible 
to m a k e  it  a good day.
I was p leased  wi th  m y . t r i p  to for ­
e ign  soil, th ey  l o o k  l ike  us  and  they 
spe ak  l ike  us  a n d  we s u r e  have  to 
h a n d  it  to th e m  t h a t  thoy  k no w  how 
to be hos p i tab le ,  a n d  I am going  to 
t a k e  off my  h a t  to  t h e m  for  th a t .
i
'
PH O N E 3 IlEACON A V EN U E
J. F. SIMISTER
General and  Fancy Dry Goods
SOLE AGENT FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS
Chintzs, Cretonnes, Prints, Ginghams, Cam­
brics, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets and Ribbons 
Men’s and W omen’s Underwear
HEARN’S
Ice Cream Parlor
Try Ice Cream for Yoar Dessert 
40c. a pint. Phone 9 O
PLACE YOUPv OR IIER S,  W I T H  US NOW, F O R  P E A C H E S  
W E  W l L I j  P R O T E C T  YOU
J aeger  D it'ssed  Ch'ab—
P er  tin  ..........................
Rita. Sartlines, (N or­
w eg ian ) 2  tin s for . . 
N ew  Zealand Sheep  




C ow an’s Instant  
Cocoa— P er tin  . 
Our Own IJi-and 
B u tter— P er  Ib. . 
S elf Sealer.s—




All  K inds o f  F r u it  in  Seasonf
W liere M ost P eop le  Trade
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Rankin’s Bakery




Rnlnnee at tl»e rate of $l,Ott 
» month, on your regular 
Ughting aeroiihl.
Total Price $5.50
Tills 1« n flrst«rl«NM Iron am! 
ulU glvo Hpleiidid service,
B. C. Electric




Cigars, Cigarelics, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
CONVENTION OF 
BOARDS OF TRADE
m a k e s  me feel  very fu n n y  inside,  a nd  
as t h o u g h  I d o n ’t w a n t  to e a t  very  
mu ch ,  which  is no t  a  nice feel ing  to 
have  a t  a  picnic.
The  M ou n t  V e r n o n  s t a r t e d  ou t  
a f t e r  t h e  U.S.A. I m m i g r a t i o n  of f icer  
ha d  looked us over  to see if we  were  
Chinese  s o m eon e  h a v i n g  told h im 
l h a t  S idney  wa s  a p a r t  of  China ,  
which is no t  t r u e  because  i t  is in 
B.C., Canada .
E v e r y th in g  w e n t  all  r i g h t  un t i l  we 
came to th e  l ine,  1 h a d  h e a r d  it  was  
a if f icu lt  to c ross  t h e  l ine a nd  I have  
h e a r d  of som e Sidne y  people  who 
were  u n a b le  to go over,  bu t  I d id no t  
k n e w  be fo re  t h a t  i t  wa s  so ve ry  d a n ­
gerous  a n d  m a d e  th e  boa t  lu r c h  so.
The  cap ta in  b lew t h e  whi s t le  for  
everyone  to ho ld  on t i g h t  a n d  you be t  
I did,  I h e a r d  a lady  say t h a t  she 
fe l t  qu i t e  sick,  a n d  I was  g lad we 
d i d n ’t  h a v e  to  ke ep  on c ross ing  all 
day.
1 was  look in g  a h e a d  a t  t h e  t im e  
and  1 po in te d  o u t  the  l ine to the  
o th e r  fel lows,  bu t  th e y  sa id  it  was  
kelp,  b u t  i t  d i d n ' t  look l ike  ke lp  to 
me and  if t h e r e  is a l ine I d o n ’t see 
why you c a n ’t see it.
Not  very  long  a f t e r  we  c am e  to 
Roche  H a r b o r  a n d  we al l  go t  off,  
Capta in Crosby te l l i ng  Mr. Ta y lo r  j 
th a t  the y  w ou ld  r u n  a special  t r i p  out  
to b r in g  us  h o m e  to S idney  aga in,  
which I t h i n k  was  on a c c o u n t  of no t  
w a n t in g  to h a v e  too m a n y  on board  
when  he  h i t  th e  l ine  in case of s o m e ­
th in g  h a p p e n in g .
F r o m  R oc he  H a r b o r  we  w a l k e d  to 
.he picnic  g r o u n d  which  was  a b o u t  
ten  m i n u t e s  a w a y  a n d  a f t e r  we  h a d  
looked a t  t h e  t r e e s  a n d  t h i n g s  lo see 
if the y  w e re  a n y  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  ours  
we h a d  t h e  races.
I do n o t  r u n  in  races  be c a u s e  I  a m  
n o t  a  v e r y  good  r u n n e r  a n d  I do no t  
th in k  I  could  win ,  a n d  if you  do not  
r u n  you  c an  a l w a y s  t a l k  a b o u t  w h a t  
you could  h a v e  do n e  if you  had.
I was  a w a y  m o s t  of t h e  t im e  w h e n  
the races  w e re  r u n  a nd  so I a m  so r ry  
I c a n n o t  tel l  m u c h  a b o u t  t h e m ,  bu t  
there  w e re  a  lot  of  boys a n d  gi r l s  go­
ing a b o u t  w i t h  red  or  w h i t e  or  b lue  
r ibbons  w i t h  gold l e t t e r in g  on th em  
which  w e re  to say  t h a t  th e y  h a d  won 
in the  races.
I t h i n k  I could have  r u n  m u c h  be t ­
te r  t h a n  so m a n y  of th e m ,  and  I 
th in k  I could  h a v e  got  a lot  of those  
r ibbons ,  and  I told th e m  so and  they 
did n o t  l ike it very much.
Af te r  th e  r a c e s  we h a d  lunch ,  I 
was  ve ry  so r r y  w h e n  I h a d  f ini shed 
because  t h e r e  s eem ed  such a  lot  left 
and m o t h e r  says  it is a pi1.y to was te  
food, b u t  I r e m e m b e r e d  th er e  was 
su p p e r  to come a n d  I could t ry again  
I then,
j 1 l ike picnic,! heciiuse you gut  so 
I many d i f f e re n t  k in d s  of  cake,  I do 
I not know  which  was tho  bes t  as  I 
I was no t  able to ta s te  all of  them ,  on 
i o r o u n t  of .'-■oiii' bo)' kM' iiln.s; one 
k ind in f r o n t  of  th em  uH th e  t ime  
and  not  pa ss i ng  it a long  which was  
\i'\' • 1 n': ' itb'"!*
twelve  k in d s  a nd  they wore  al! good,  
still I t h i n k  t h a t  tho o t h e r  m ig h t  
have  been  tho host  of th e  lot and  I 
wish 1 could ha ve  had som e of tha t .
Af tor  lunch  Mr. T a y lo r  told us wo 
were in a fore ign  I 'onnt fy tiiid tho 
A m er ic ans  would get th o t r  Impros-  
sions of w h a t  U a nadl ans  were  l ike 
from iiM and  wo were to he on ou r  
bcHt behav io ur ,
1 sa\V a n ice ainde  t r e e  j u s t  a f t e r  
but it was on fore ign  s o l ] ,  and I have 
n e v e r  e a t e n  an app le  on forolgn noil, 
hu t  I r e n ie m h e r ed  wnai  he had unid, 
n l t ho ugh  th ey  cor tu in iy  looked  any-
Y o u r s  t ru ly .
E.  NUFF.
JU ST ARRIVED 
“ Silk H a t B ra n d ” C ock ta ils, 
Martini, M anhattan, etc. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORES







Ttiis A d v ertisem en t no t in se rted  by th e  G o v ern m en t L iquor Board
NEWSY' PA R A G R A PH S
FROM  P E N D E R  ISLAND
Local Butchers
( C o n t in u e d  f r o m  page  H  
tea,  to be he ld  a t  S. P e r c i v a l ’s on 
F r i d a y  e v eni ng  of th i s  week .  A 
muica l  p r o g r a m  will be inc luded.
M ajo r  Gelson,  Mrs.  Gelson a n d :  
son,  were  in a t  H o p e  Bay  on S a t u r ­
day  in the  f ine  l a u n c h  “ Doreen ."  
T h ey  a re  c a m p in g  a t  Bedwel l  Ha rb or .
Miss J e a n  B r a c k e t t  le ft  l as t  week 
for  W e l l i ng to n  to  vi s i t  h e r  b ro th e r ,
Mr. Cl if ford B r a c k e t t .
Mrs. H o l r oyd  a n d  Miss Owen,  of 
Victor ia,  a re  r e n t i n g  a  co t ta ge  a t  
We lc om e  Bay.
Mrs. Louis  a n d  fa m i ly  r e t u r n e d  to 
Vancouver  y e s te r d a y ,  a f t e r  camp ing  
a t  the  b r i c k y a r d  for  t h e  pas t  month .
yir.  Wi l l  H a w k e s  le f t  on S a tu r d a y  
for  Vic toria.  H e  expects  to be away 
f rom th e  I s land  for  om e m o nt hs ,  a n d ^ H  
ma y go as fa r  a s  t h e  pra i r ies.  i B
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Poultry and Fish in Season
Harvey & Blackburn




T h o  Rldney dolegaUfs Mmisrs, Ed.
I t l i i ckbuin ,  J. K. McNoil.  und Iho 
Rucrolary.  W, H. DawoH, r o lu rn e d  
ycts 'orday m o r n i n g  frotn tho  N a n a i m o  | t h i n g  hut  fo re ign  to mo. 
coiivuiit lon.  Mr, A. S. W a r r o n d o r  
jo in ed  tho doloRUtoa in Nttnnimo and  




sontod.  T h o  throo  rosolut lomt.  giiBO- 
lino tax,  a i h l t a r y  r a te ,  a n d  tho clam 
pr nh lh l l l on  of oxport ,  woro all auc* 
cossfully siassod,
Tho  deiogatoH r e p o r t  t h e  convon- 
l lou  tho  host hold.  Keen  in te ro s t  wa» 
ta k e n  in tho proooodlngB and  Riioli 
j i-'-smlutlon received a  ful l  dohato.
Mr. 0 .  I. W a r r e n ’s addrcms wa(--
In tho a f t e r n o o n  wo had  a g a m e  of 
cricket  wi th  t h e  men,  * llko c r icke t  
very m u c h  wh ou  It Is a game,  hut  
when people  t a k e  it too ticrloua I 
th ink  It h> spoiled.
H u n n i n g  ahout  t h r o u g h  a Jot of  
ihiHtloH all  tin? a f te r n o o n ,  on a hot 
day in a d ry  c o u n t r y  looking  for a 
hall  i s n ’t my idea of a g a m e  ot all. 
People  d o n ’t need to hit  II so hard  
and  havo It lost  hall  bo o f ten.  1 t h ink  
St la poor  Hport, ,\nd 1 th in k  tl ie mln-  
;»lcr a n d  the ou p e t i n i c n d o n t  should
i
W r i t e  ua fo r  Vricm  
heforo  purchnMlng elMnvhere
1401 Miiy Viciorui, B.C.
Alo*. St-iHvart, Manager ,
Doniiittoha of  ho oks  for  itto Stdstoy 
Idhrnry will Im p rea t ly  apprec la t t 'd  
by  t h e  Librar lnn .
gren t lv  npprec tn ted  W e  will publ i sh  I pnve beep  h e t f r r  iqutrtt' and 1 aald « 0  
th i s  In ful l  !n tho  n e x t  Imiue,
Th e  hi inqum held on Monday  even-
. ... .. ' .  -  V. V » ,  , ,  V .    ~ , ■ f  ,  •,11,, ,1, I,, i i . a i  , t. , . V. „ g , ' „
auccesfi.
Tho  Nant t lmo l lua rd  of  T r a d e  nre 
tci be conBrntnlr t led on th e  verv flue- 
ccHsful convent ion .  Tho  cnnven t lo n  
next  yetir  will ho htdd a t  Cour tnoy  
on  th e  invllHtlon of th o  Co u r tn ey  
H ea rd  o f  Trade .
Mrs. Car ro l l  S u t h e r l a n d ,  wi th  h e r  
two ch i ldren ,  Bi l ly  a n d  J e a n ,  a r r i v ­
ed on W e d n e s d a y  las t  f r o m  Eugene ,  
Ore. ,  to  spend  a  m o n t h  w i th  h e r  p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs.  A. H am i l t on .
klr.  A. B o w e r m a n ,  M as t e r  A r t h u r  
B o w e r m a n ,  a n d  A. H.  Menzies,  lef t  
y e s t e rday  to a t t e n d  th e  Vancouver  
Exhibi t ion.
Dr. a nd  3Mrs. Gladwin ,  of  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  who were  c a m p i n g  a t  O t te r  Bay 
w i th  th e  Dennises ,  h a v e  also r e t u r n ­
ed home.
Mrs.  P e t e r  S t eb b in g s  a n d  c h i l d r e n ; 
ha ve  been  v i s i t i n g  in  V ancou ve r  th i s  
p as t  week.
Miss K a t e  R o b b i n s  is v i s i t ing he r  
s is te r,  Mrs.  E.  Po l l a rd .
Miss, Grace  a n d  Mr.  Bob MacDon­
a ld ,  l e f t  y e s t e r d a y  . for .  Vancouve r ,  
a n d  Miss M h o r a  M acDona ld  lef t  t o ­
day fo r  Vic to r i a ,  w h e r e  sh e  wi lLyis i t  
f r iends  fo r  a  s h o r t  t im e  before  lea v­
ing  fo r  Nelson  to r e s u m e  h e r  t e a c h ­
ing. Miss Grace  is r e t u r n i n g  to V e r ­
non  short ly .
Mr. R.  ( L a d d i e )  A uch te r lon i e  h ad  
an  u n f o r t u n a t e  m i s h ^  oh  Su nday  
m orn in g ,  w h e n  he  ffell a n d  h u r t  hisj  
face,  a nd  h a d  t h r e e  te e th  kno cked  
out.
q’he  con ce r t  a n d  danc e  which  were 
held in the  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n  hall  last 
F r id a y  e v eni ng  proved  a  very  g r a t i ­
fying success.  Mr. S, Perc iva l  ac ted  
,as c h a i r m a n ,  a n d  t h e  v i s i t ing orches­
t r a  opened  w i t h  a very  p leas ing  l i t t l e 
selociion.  Miss W i lk e r so n ,  p iano,  
Mr, W i l k e r s o n ,  saxopho ne ,  and Mr, 
Lovell ,  f lu te — all of th e m  from V a n ­
cou ve r— m a k i n g  a  m os t  p le a sa n t  a d ­
di t ion to the  a f f a i r  a.s an orrhe.Mrn 
Mrs, H a ro ld  B o w e r m a n  sang  "'1 lU; 
Holy Ci ty ,’’ be in g  in exce l len t  voice 
for  tho occas ion .  ‘‘L o v e ’s G a r d e n ” 
bv Mlus H a m m o n d , was the  imxt 
i t em,  and  t h i s  was  fol lowed by an I 
or ch es t r a l  se lec t ion.  A ca tchy  l i t - |  
11o mojinlopue "A pr i l  fthovvers” was I 
chosen by Ml.ss Sul l ivan ,  and  hear t i ly  
encored .  Mr. Scot t  sa ng  “ T h a n k  God 
for  a G a r d e n , "  whi le  Mrs V nlkor 
m ade  a wondorf t i l  Impress lou  with 
her  r e n d e r i n g  of " S o n g  of the  Shep- 
h e r d . "  (Mrs.  D av e n p o r t  proven an 
cxctJllent iiccompanlHt t h r o u g h o u t  the  
ovenlng.  A t e n - m i n u t e  Inieriut.sa'on 
fol lowed,  t h e  la t t e r  pa r t  of tho p r o ­
gr am  be ing r a t h e r  sliort ,  .Mr. Scott 
and M1h.s Bul l lvan each  s inging  a 
solo. UofreshmeniK weia? se rved a id 
tlte f loor  c le a re d  for  danc ing .  Th e  
or ches t ra  w a s  s u p p le m e n te d  by a 
couple  of ktizooH, nnd th ey  roceivt 'd 
u ns t i n t ed  appInuBo for  iho l r  ef for ts .  
Tho procetMls of the  at  fair  will go 
to ward  the  fu nd  for  tho proposed 
w ar  m em or ia l .
Mrs V VV Menzies held h e r  posl-  
nu id ln l  recep l lon  at "Vnlley F a r m , "  
on Fr id a y  a f t e r n o o n ,  f rom  !! till  6 
o 'clock,  th e  a f ' a l r  be ing of an in f o r ­
mal  n ti turo,  nnd  n t le n d e d  by some 
th i r ty  guest s .  T h e  hr ldo was nsHlstud 
In lecelvini :  by h e r  mo ther - in - law 
Mrs A, 11. Menzle,  and  woro h e r  
wcddlng-gown of green  Ktmrgette 
Mrs A McMlll.an am! Mrn W B 
. lohnr ion  in te n d e d  to the  dut iua  al
Simmons Beds at August 
Sale Reductions
s t e e l  Beds,  w i t h  2-inch co n t i n u o u s  pos t s  a n d  f lat ,  u p r ig h t  fillora. 
Size 4-ft. 6-in. ;  f in i shed  in e i t h e r  oak  or  wal nut .  .Special
v a l u e  a t .................................................................................................................. $ 1 0 . 6 0
S im m o n s  Beds,  f in i s he d  in ivory e n a m e l ;  m a d e  w i th  cont inuous  
pos' .s and  u p r i g h t  fi l lers.  E a c h  h a s  a pane l  in cane e ffec t
a n d  show in 4-ft .  6-in. A t ............................................................ $10.60
Beds  wi th  2- inch  c o n t i n u o u s  posts ,  a nd  five 1-inch fil lers.  These  
a r e  f in i she d  in w al n u t .  Showm in size 4-ft. 6-in. On
sa le  at  .......................................................................................................$!.'>.60
Be ds  w i th  1 % - i n c h  c o n t i n u o u s  pos t s  a n d  six u p r i g h t  fillers.
T h e s e  a r e  4-ft .  6-in. size and  b ig v a lu e  a t ......................... $13.60
S im m o n s  Beds ,  w i th  s q u a r e  c o n t i n u o u s  pos t s  and  cane e ffect  
pane l .  T hese  a r e  f i n i shed  in wmlnut a n d  a r e  4-ft.  6-in size.
E a c h ...........................................................  .$39.60
Beds  w’i th s q u a r e  c o n t in u o u s  pos t s  a n d  s q u a r e  m i t r e  corners  
. a n d  f i l le rs  - T hese  a r e  f in i shed  in go lden  oak ,  in 4-ft. 6-in.
. size,  a n d  on  sa le  a t ....................... .................... ......................... ■ . .$37 .00
— F u r n i t u r e ,  Second F lo o r




















“ Tl»e W o r l d ’s O r e n te s t  H lg ln vay"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r a n a c o n l l n o n t a l  T r a i n s  Dally.  
Th ro ui ih  St!indar<l and Tour i s t  Slrv>pers 
G o m p a r t m e n l  Observa t ion  Cari '
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Ll.i
Apply for p a r t i c u l a r s  nnd Ucs- 
or va i lo ns  to any a g e n t  vi  tho
CANADIAN I'ACHTC  
RAIIAVAY
M
DAIt lNG H A i n  BV
• • | I IG l | . JA C , l i E I lS ”
( C on t i nued  f rom page  om  ) 
“ iHland 1’rinci‘BH" wa s  lying a t  tho 
w h a r f  tho " N o w  Alice"  niailo a  
iiwifi and cloaer  diHgnofne.i of the  tdl- 
na t l u n ,  t u r n i n g  out  a g a in  Into Navy 
Chnnnol .  About, one  o 'clock when all 
was  fa ir ly  q u i e t  a t  tho w h a r f  und 
Ktoro, th e  p l rn tea  swoopod In and 
nosed nlongMlde t h e  “ LllhiniH.’’ On»:‘ 
of tlio crow run  up  to Corbolt 'H utoro, 
purchiiHiMl so me  broad ,  and ro tu rn ed .  
By thUi t i m e  t h e  p l rn tos  had covtfred 
tho lono g u a r d  wi th  tho l r  gunn,  nnd 
o r d e r e d  tho ctirgo l ianded  over.  W h e n  
It c a m e  to fac ing six gunu of vur lous  
ca l ib re ,  th e r e  was  l i t t l e  howltallon lu 
hlfi docluion T!i« Mneii were cu t  looim 
f ro m  the  wha r f .  hl« d in ghy  left  on tho 
float ,  nnd ho wan ordoroil  lo proceed  
j  to  sea wlili hits cap tor s .  Thlii  he
Th en  wc had  (ett and  a f l e r  tea the! 
hiilien u u n i e d  to play the  mi'i>. V.’o-
Jljl 11 itt.lHt l‘M mi IM * •' .1. 4 t (I ,i
)d;»y a n d  w h e n  th ey  hil t h e  ball  11 
Kecjiis to f r ig h t e n  th e m ,  t h o u g h  I will 
any that, t h e y  were not  frlKli tened 
very  much.
T h e n  we jdnyed tl ie men  aga in  
wh ich  was  a wotHO g a m e  th a n  tho 
one  t iofore.  a n d  I w a n t e d  to  qul l  he-
the  te a  tab le ,  a n d  tho Mlasea Mhorii |d' ri ' 'dtly did,  tho  co rg o  wan t rann fe r -  
and Grace MacDonald  aaHlisled tn aer ’’"'L “ ^d he  was  t hen  aba n d o n e d  le 
, ' n , *  do IIH he tdeaned He r e t u r n e d  to
arrnriBcd nnd  de co ra t e d  for  Iho oc- 
fjmdon wi th  b luo  dolphlnluina ,  judorft 
a n d  goldoioglow,  Th o nutmiroim 
vvctiUing gJttB whifU have  boon 
ffdvod hy th e  p o p u l a r  yo ung  couple 
were  d iap lnyed  and  m u c h  ad m i re d  by 
thowi proisent.
I lopo Bay to  t iwal t  tho r<diirri of Ii Ib 
boss,  nnd cona ldor  hlu luck.  Tho
lat inch wi r ry lng  h is  cap ta in  and  t h e
I \ .« • ' *
a l l c r n o o n  f rom S o u th  Pmulor ,  only 
to f ind tho v a lu a b le  cargo  gone.  Each  
rwhiivd Ihuii (alow, mid  a f t e r  giithi.r-
Ing conHide,"iible evidence trcim eye. 
wltneHtujH. t l lo “ Llllumi}" and  her" 
c rew proc eede d  lo Visncouver to load 
up aga in ,  u n d a u n t e d  liy th e i r  111 luck.  
ResidentH of these  j s km da  tire )ii!r.bl.v 
indigna.nl.  that, auch act.*.. let
a l lowed to t a k e  place u n d e r  t h e i r  
very eyen, iu cunt  rnvent  Um ol Imih 
provinc ia l  nnd ,Inter,mil limnl Liwh, 
and  hop*' lliat HomelldiiK may uoon 
bo d o n e  to  pro toc t  us f rom mich 
open- faced ,  cold-blimdcd big'h .ea 
pi racy.  Wl lh  hjgh-pnweriid i.peed 
boa ts  Kuch rm iheno gmigH a r e  e p e r i t i -  
Ipg. a n d  no way In which i<> cep.. 
wll.li t h e m ,  Ihe  poidiloii of a n v e n e  
living a long  tho sieii coaal nr  on iU> 
Gulf  Ifdaiids, la rendered  v<-r,v iiow 
cu re ,  and  p ro t ec l l on  of ton io Ulinl 
(djould bo do m auded .  Th e re  an> p o ­
lice nff lcera nnd cuBlomH ofl ' iclaN In 
th e  i l lalrici ,  bill limy ar e  acHoui'li- 
ImndU'apped lhr<»ngll lack of prep- r 
ciiulpmoni, .  In thitt limiuucc. iho po 
Hco w e re  not i f ied,  toil when  I hey a r ­
r ived  uevernl hoi i ra later ,  tUorc*. wa;*, 
of courwe, no  t ruce  of  the  law-lM'eah- 
erw. T hey  would rmmniinond Ihni ii. : 
boot-lCRgcrs In f u t u r e  nhoiild conri i ie
, t , , y, I „ y ?"■ ■
p o p u la te d  c h g n n c U ,  and ihim leav > 
peyypht nnmolefdCd mid i i i idLI ih Im d 
by r u c h  J u n ju je .  ^
s
f»AQB felGHT SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY,  AUGUST IG, 1923.
iiKiraiimi • r a m
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
I ------------------------------------------
I  PAY CASH
I  L U X —
J  Pci- iiackagc ................
f t  e a g i a : m i l k —
0  I’l-i- t i n  ..........................
1  Xo. 1 CKVLON T E A —  
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“ UP TO THE MINUTE SERVICE”
WE SEND FLOWERS ANYWHERE
You can o rd e r  a box to be de l iv ered  a t  any  place 
ul  any h o u r  you deaire.  And t h e  F lo w e r s  w e ’ll 
•send will be pe r f ec t  in t h e i r  f r a g r a n t  freshness 
and  beauty .
Savory Floral Shop « ) »
l(!t;5 l)Oi ( ;L . \S  STPiKE' r ,  N e a r  H ikLsoii’.s Bay  Slore 
I 'h on e )  : 1;M1, 1021.  Re s i den ce :  loSO, 5 1 7 1 L








OK T H E  .SIDNEY BR/YNCH O E  T H E
A.® U ©  V «
YVill be held  on  Sunday, .August 2 0 , a t H ill Island, 
uiuler th e  patroiuige o f  
COLONEL C. \V. PEC K, V.C., D .S.O ., A.D.C. 
T ickets w ill be on sale in a l'i-\v‘days at th e  G. A. U. V. 















D U C K  B L O C K  





Served on ih c  ■ Vei-andali^—H ot |  
D ays it  is a P lcasu n -, 2.5c |






W e  h e a r  m a n y  d e p lo r in g  th e  p a s ­
s in g  of t h e  “ Good Old Days , ” bu t  
how m a n y  who use  t h a t  express ion 
rea l ize  w h a t  it  m eans .  Do we real ly 
m e a n  w h a t  we  say?  Or  is i t  on ly  a 
m a n n e r  of s p e a k in g ?  H o w  m a n y  
would  ex cha nge  o u r  p r e s e n t  l iving- 
ro o m  for  the  old f o r m a l  pa r lo r ,  of 
t h e  olden days?  J u s t  t h i n k  w h a t  th e  
o ld- fa sh i one d  p a r l o r  was.  A cold 
ch eer less  room ,  in which  t h e  sun  
n e v e r  shone ,  for  it m i g h t  r u i n  the  
carpe t ,  w hos e  a t m o s p h e r e  was  a lways  
cold a nd  cheerless .  J u s t  t h i n k  of the  
un c o m f o r t a b l e  h a i r  cloth cha i r s  in 
which  you had  to s i t  up r ig h t .  The  
p a t e n t  ro ck in g  chaii-, in w hose  maw  
you m ig h t  have  y o u r  f i nger s  j a m m e d  
if you were so r eck le ss  as to t ry  a n d  
rock  in it. The  m arb le - to p p e d  cen t r e  
tab le ,  exac t ly  in the  c e n t r e  of the  
room,  w i th  the  family Bible a n d  p h o ­
t o g ra p h  a lb u m  on it. Tlie n an t le  
she l f  wi th  the  cu r io us  f rom  th e  .South 
Seas.  Tho  vases fi l led w i t h  dyed 
ev er la s t i ngs .  Th e  phot os  in h o m e ­
m a d e  m a t c h  wood f rames .  T h e  pic­
t u r e s  of t h e  d e a r  d e p a r t e d  over the  
m ant le ,  a n d  o f te n  a s i lver  coffin 
p l a t e  u n d e r n e a t h  th e  p ic ture .  The  
sma l l  t a b le  in th e  co rn e r  wi th  a i . ise 
of wax f lowers,  covered  wi th  a glass 
sha de .  Th e  p a r l o r  o rg a n ,  o f ten  so 
d a m p  t h a t  i t  could not  be p layed 
upon,  a n d  in m a n y  cases ins tead '  of 
t h e  o r g a n  a n d  o ld er  h a r m o n i u m  or 
s p in ne t t .  In one c o r n e r  was  a 
“ W h a t n o t ” a n d  on i t  was  pi led all 
th e  n i ck- na cks  t h a t  room could  no t  
be fo u n d  for  e l sewhere .  T h e n  do 
n o t  for got  th e  “ t i d e s” a n d  all the  
o t h e r  c ro che te d  a r t i c le s  t h a t  w e n  
i p laced on cha i rs ,  se t tees ,  p ic tures ,  
etc.  W h a t  would  you  r a t h e r  have?  
The  good old days ,  w i th  t h e  p a r l o r  
a n d  ‘t h e  one hor se  shay,  o r  t h e  m o d ­
e r n  day,  w i th  t h e  c o m f o r ta b l e  l iving 
room  a n d  th e  au to m o b i l e ?
be c o n g r a t u l a t e d  on the  sh ow in g  
m ade  by th e i r  J e r s e y s  in t h e  r ecen t  
list i s sued u n d e r  th e  R.G.P.  t est .  
Mr. JdatsoD he a d s  th e  l ist  w i th  a 
te n-year -o ld  cow- g iving 12,730 lbs. 
of m i lk  a nd  G.09 of fa t  in 3G5 days.  
Mr. Matson  h a d  one  o th e r  h i g h  in |  
th e  tes t ,  while Mr.  H a r r i s  h a d  four  
a n d  Mr. MacDonald  one.
T h e  ho ney  p ro d u c t i o n  of Ckinada 
thi s  ye a r  shows a g r e a t  fa l l ing  off. 
On ta r io  he ads  t h e  l is t  wi th  lu.OOO,-
000 lbs.,  Quebec a b o u t  8 ,000 ,u00  
lbs., M an i to ba  w i th  ab o u t  2 ,500 ,cc0  
lbs. The  p ro d u c t io n  of the  s o u t h e r n
i end  of V anc ou ve r  I s land is very 
sm a l l  th is  year .  Severa l  r ea so n s  a e! 
given,  m a n y  of the  hives a r c  new,  
this  be ing th e i r  f i r s t  year ,  o th e r  
re a so ns  s t a te d  a r e  t h e  preva lence  of 
cool n ig h t s  and the  d e a r t h  of  n e c t a r  
in t h e  f r u i t  and o t h e r  b lossoms.  It 
m ig h t  be to th e  be ne f i t  of the  honey 
p ro d u ce r s  to a d o p t  a scheme workei i  
in o t h e r  places,  viz.; th a t  they  ir 'duce
1 f a r m e r s  seed in g  down land  tc sow 
I c lover  by giving th e m  the  seed as an 
: i n d u c e m e n t , also th ey  m ig h t  sow any  
! spa re  land  of th e i r  own wit a su i ta b le
c lover  seed.
SPECIALS
.UM BER
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Orders put up to take home






E I N K  SH O E  I l E P A I I U N a  
—  1‘HONU -47 —
INTEBESIINB FlUEORD 
H f tU B i  NEWS HEM S
i’l i l fo id  Hiu-lmr Foolhall T eam  A ga in  
V ii'l(••’■oiih 0 \ e r  t>aiig»"h I »-am 




lii.scpr.rah’i' hoUdiiy iicetK, 
Tiy  tis with i»e\( roll.
SIDNEY PHARM ACY
J. E. McNElL
SID N E Y , B. C. ■;* P h o n e  4 2
, ■■ , ■■ r  ,r.'1('nt 1




HltGiig at your table and bnkhig 
ei'lwpy Ik'nwii Waffle?! Inr tin* 
wlmle I'amny—-tmt mily (hat but 
iixtkluK two otber (IKhe« ni (lie 




Hee tlK'iii at <*hi- Nub'NicmmM
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
EllH'dlem irfnanl,) at"! .).•«••. d ' l
1I0}UHI07 DOUtJLAH HT. 
V U m i U L A .  R. U.
13. -- j
N'orllicote, of Vancou-!  
ver, are Kiiending n couple of weeka 
It the White ITourto,
About forly poojilo turned out to 
house  parly Iasi Tuesday ovonlng  
?lvon by Mr, nnd Mrn. EiUon, of t.U« 
Whilo Hduho, Iho fore part o l  the  
.tveniiig was uponl lu a few Bonga ho- 
(ng suing liy nonio of the gU' .il» when 
dune.lng followed unl l l  tho iimall 
lumt'ft of the monillut'
Tho concort whlnh wnit given here  
laid. TucBday (ivenliig by the concert  
p a n y  fvoni (Inngen, under llio chargo  
of Mra. jDm-rt, wiin enjoyed very  
much by roHldeniH of Fulford.  but In 
future we  don't want tinylmdy lo 
luive bird twed far Biipper beforo a 
lummrl,  for nlghtliigaleu are not al 
lowid  In the hull. Tho dance which  
I'ollowed WIIH kepi up until  3 a.m.
Lasi  Tucnulfiy evening our nolgh-  
borfi of Gangcii took tho Whlto  
Jlomio by Hlorm nlmut twenty being  
|)roi6ont for dinner,
Mlfia l-ee of Frrnwood, nnd MIrh 
A llco Channlng,  ol \V«»hlnglon,  D.O. 
Mpniu tho Vioidi-iaul at tho White  
11 on Be
T h e r e  se em s to be a  rev iva l  of the  
needs  of  an  a p p r e n t i c e s h ip  sy s te m in 
o u r  m o d e r n  economy.  Not t h e  old 
sy s te m of se ve n  yea r s  or  m o re ,  bu t  
one  m o r e  up- to- da te  a^nd m o d e r n .  
Th e  p r e s e n t  sys tem or  lack  of sys te m 
seem s to place al l  so r t s  of  obs tac les 
n  th e  way of a  yotfng m a n  l e a r n i n g  
t r ad e .  Th e  b ui ld in g  t r a d e s  un io ns  | 
have  m a d e  so s t r i n g e n t  t h e  r e g u l a ­
t ions  u n d e r  w hi ch  a n  a p p r e n t i c e  is 
a l lowed to w o r k  in -a closed shop,  
t h a t  i t  is  . a l i nos t  ’ im poss ib le  t o  ge t  
in s t r u c t i o n  in  > tho se  t i 'ades.  A g en­
t l e m a n ,  a  n a t iv e  of  Vic tor ia ,  i n f o r m ­
ed t h e  w r i t e r  som e t i m e  ago ,  t h a t  
n o t  ov e r  t w e n t y  y o u n g  m e n  h a d  
le a r n e d  t h e i r  t r a d e s  as  p la s te re rs ,  
b r i ck l aye rs ,  s to ne  m a s o n s  or  c a r p e n ­
te rs  in  Vic tor ia  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  
tw e n ty  o r ' trveiDly-five years .  The  
un io ns  seem to d epend  on outsidei;> 
co m in g  in a l r e a d y  t r a i n e d  an^. ab le  
lo s t ep  in to  the  .shoes of  th o s e  leav­
ing for  the S ta te s  to th e  s o u t h  of us. 
They  have  no m e a n s  of l e a r n i n g  a 
t r ade .  T hey  ma y go in to  a  grocery  
or  d r y  goods s tore ,  o r  into a b a n k  or  
office,  b u t  in m a n y  of those occupa ­
t ions  t h e r e  is no f u tu re .  T h e  S ta te  
of Wiscons in  have  i n a u g u r a t e d  a sys­
tem f,r apprenlicofdiii)  in which :iic 
t r a d e s  un ions ,  th e  em p lo y e r s  a n d  the  
app re n t i c e  is in te ros tod .  Tho  Stat,i 
I ,mpi>lies tho technica l  p a r t  of tho 
edu ca l iu n  a nd  ihe >. lupluyi, r.s and 
union s  the  i)r’.ic‘iical.  Tliis is s o m e ­
th in g  a f t e r  th e  sys tem fol lowed In 
the la rgo  ra i lwa y  shops  In Uauada .
M’lt F n -  •'( i f nu
iliorilic-.s and  the syBlem has  a legal 
exis tence.  The  I’rov inco of (jueln-c,
•I ■ "■•■’1  ................... ■ 1, , .,
vlnce.s of t ' a n a d a .  havo well equlp-  
pud and  inBtructod technica l  BChoola. 
T'hcso a r c  a grea t  aid to tho appron-  
tlcn, as  It ennlib'H him lo ob ta in  th e  
tochnlcnl  ab i l i ty  uccoysary in many 
of tbe  t r ad es .  T h e  Quebec  govorn-  
ment  has  opoued,  in connoct ion  wl lh  
tho technica l  hcIiooIh In tho town  of
i Local and Personal |
Mr. and  Mrs.  H. J .  R ead in g ,  of
Kazan  Bay.  have  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  th e i r
r e c e n t  t r ip  to Va ncouv er .
*  *  *
Mr. a nd  Mrs.  A. S. W a r r e n d e r  a r e  
sp en d in g  th e i r  vaca t ion  in the  N a ­
n a im o d is t r i c t  on a  f i sh ing  tr ip.
* * *
T he  S.S. “ O t t e r ” cal led in Sic.ney 
P o r t  on W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  wi th  
.supplic;-; for  th e  “ Motor  Prince.ss.”
*  *  *
Mr. J. A. McLeod,  Gordon  McLeod 
a n d  Vic tor  Po h l  ha ve  le f t  by m o t o r  | 
for  a w e e k ’s l o u r  of V ancou ve r  Is- 
I land .
i Mrs.  W.  H.  R o u t l e d g e  a nd  son 
! Wall ie .  of Oak Bay.  were the  gu es t s  
; of Mr. and  .Mrs. R. N. •Mac.Yulay,
, j v c r  Su nday  last .
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
A FINE SELECTION OF
a u tifu l Morris Rugs
r('v<-: .-ible— n o w  on view . S u ita b le  fo r  
ir. (le.sign, co lor  iukI w o rk m a n sh ip .
niati-rlal  m a d e  up .
bridal gift.s, b eau tifu l 
Gustomei-s ow n
J. G. MORRIS
SCHO OL CROSS ROAD SI D N EY ,  B.  C.
Threi) llivorK, a "I’lilp and Papor” 
tichool. Thrm* Rlveni.  belUR in tho 
contro of tlm pulp nnd paper dbitrlcl 
of the* provlueo, Is deemed liin«1 nuP-
iiblo for tlm pnrpoHo. Men who work 
In (ho mills may tnlco dny or hlglit.  
cliiKBOa ill both paper ami pulp mniiu-  
fncturo. thus luiallfyliig tdmm for ad-j 
viinceiimiit. ApprmitteeH in nllj 
briiiudms of (he.so allied liulustrloH 
will alHO bu ndmitied as p a n  time  
puplln, thUH enabling them to earn 
11 llvolllumd whilo Htiidyliig. Thin 
school hi o,vpected to prove a groat  
(iHHot to tlm province. Why idmuld 
not the educailonnl iiuthorllh's of  
thl.H provinco do itonmlhlng ot  tho
Mrs.  E d w a r d  H a r m s t o n  and  two ]
sons,  of Y'ictoria,  s p e n t  th e  ea r ly  p a r t
of th i s  w eek  w i t h  Mrs.  W.  H. Dawes
of t h e  B a s t ' R o a d .
* * *
T h e  Misses Je ss i e  Fenzer , .  Ann ie  
J e a n  Byers ,  S id ney  a n d  P e g g y  F a t t ,  
Epent Su nd ay  a t  t h e  h o m e  of Mr.  and  
Mr.  C. G. Coch ran .  •;
•*' •* ♦ '
Mrs.  S andy  M off a t  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  
of Victor ia,  v i s i te d  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  S. 
Le Vack  a t  t h e i r  h o m e  in th e  “ Or­
c h a r d ” las t  T h u r s d a y .
*  ♦  *  I
Mr. and  Mrs.  H a t f i e ld ,  of  Victor ia,  
w e re  v is i to rs  in S id ney  l a s t  F r id a y ,  
.and we re  c h a r m e d  w i th  th e  s u r ­
rou n d in g s ,  espec ia l ly the  a u to  pa rk .
«  * *
Mis.s I r m a  M u r ra y ,  ot  New W e s t ­
m in is t e r ,  was  th e  g ues t  of Airs. C r i ch ­
ton ,  T h i r d  s t r e e t ,  for  tho  w eek- end . j  
and a c com pan ied  h e r  to R oche  H a r ­
bor  wi th  tho S u n d a y  school picnic.  I 
«  ¥  «  i
Mrs. Mill ward nnd daughters ,  Ivy 
and Pearl, are spending a h o l i d a y  
with Mr. nr.d Mrs. Ab'd of 111” “ Or- 
cii.-ird.” They, with Mrs. Mason and 
Mr.!. Abel sin.ni ycslerday afternoon 
at Bench Ilou-e'. Mrs. Millward ii 
MTV much chaniK d with Sidney.
i;. . i i , i  .,i i i . u e  li K-„,iU , iiw.u
.Sidney uht our popular tinnk man i- 
■UT cn rouie to Xauniino and mis-
,1,1, iiiij, i n  .■ Im.,1 il,, ui.m. .'wi.i-.
;tn in.'Txiow limy disc.ovoied who he 
was I'lid IuhI him n'liirn tn clvlllza- 
lion and join Um di'legatlnn at tlm 
(.'uii\ oiuion,
* * •  ,
Harold and Alfred Nunn, flons of 
,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nnnn,  of Cmitro 
Road, bif|( on Monday tor a month's  
vncntion. They will visit relntives in 
Vammiiver for a week, nnd then pro­
ceed to Corlmy Itilund, wimro they 
I will spoiul iliroo woekK with Mr, nnd 
! Mrn. A. J. Hayti.
I w «, •
Mr. S. Baxtor, innpector of hollers,  
[vb' ioria,  Is F.pen'ling his holidayii at 
Ihiii Huiuumr camp ul ^Wl Bay,  accom­
panied by Ills wi fe and dauglilor.  Mr. 
,1, D, Kay, inspoclor of boilers. Now 
Westinlnslcr.  and Mrs. Kiiy, lire also 
on vaeaMon at their snmnmr camp at 
All Hay. and wera guests at a f ter­
noon tea at Mr;',. Crlchton'H, Third 
at rent.
■ J" '■ :•
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods ah'ug' in the sr.me old way. year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the pablic and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day tiiey commenced business. The Review goes 







i u c u t u i a  f u r  I ' a a c l . i n g  t l i C p e o p l e .
i i inmiirai iraiui i i i i rai iraim iiiraii
* *
liud. TuiJBdiiy ovoiiliijc GiuigcH again 
uciiui at till baa.ic af the B 
loam biiya, Um Bcorci Imlng 2-0. Uny 
MorrlH and V. I)fliiBlnn notclmd tlm 
uvd imnlM frtp Fulfnrd.
Bfinm natuj-a? You do not imod tdab- 
orato buildingn or grcnl nnlV('rn1lloB̂  Goorgo rochrnn nnd dnugh*
to Cfirry it out. Cut out a lot of tlm i B*r. .Mni iiin, loft yeitliTd.'iy by the 
frilbi In OUT comu um  aduujl;) and, Fi’i"ccB<.” for n wacic’« vUli
nxpond tlm inoimv thuH Bnvad lu'wlih Imr Hbiti'r, Mm. b'rod Dowimy.
Kvarott, WaBhingtflii. Mra. and 
thmi tinabliiitt our voumi-! Mr. C. C, (iocbrfin of Uoborm Bn.v
In u foot,ball itamb playotl horoidb'inlng (ochnlcal achoolB Jn varloimb''^
con Iron
Do you want Mtyihlnut 
Rovlow dftntdflfid ltd.
Try a
ti lliig  y ng
" ;■.• C , I , i  u f
on when It cotimti Ihtdr Hum to taka 
Up tlm burden of (‘xlfdontui.
• * )?
Mo»:,Hni, J. M. II, .MaiHon luid A, 1), 
MaoDoiuild, of .NoiTh Sfutnlfh and G 
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Hponil n few daya at 11m Fair. Minn 
Itfitty Cochran tmcornpanh'd thinn to 
Vancouver, wimro aim will vl«it .Mr, 
nnd Mm. H. I-'. I.oHago tor f t  fow 
dnyif.
Women’s Canvas Pumps
Hoguliir $3.35 a pair. Thin HoaHoim cloan whilo iitock. 
I.ow Imol. rubhur nolo. Hpoclal ....................................... 75c
Women’s Canvas Oxfords
llppod, TIiIh Is all now cloan
 75c
lUibbor nolo, Cuban Imoi, rubbor 
idock. Blzen '1, <IMi, t' oblY' 




Fliilt or  Bliii.*, 
tiizo. Fiiiiiclal,
Flno knit balbrlgKiui. 
per garmont.................... 50c
Whitewear Half-Price
CorBot Covora, Drawera, NlghtgownB, Prlriceaa Blips HALF PrilCK
House Dresses
atock, Cholco aniuortin«nt of paltcrns
, .$2.00
ThlH liiMiHoim 
in (ill (»lz<'« 
Valims to 3’'.3,00 jar
Sidney Trading Co.
niGFAHTMHNTAL BTO.UE
